
No Future Doto Sot Citrus 1$ Featured At Exposition Today_____  THt 8ANT0RD BCTALO____ TflrUStOlt B. MortOlt
eminine Chic Asset In Her Work

Whitt Houm today announced tho 
W B O l S S t  & ; * *  * p,,Uett,,,r,,, ta ^  resignation of Thurston ». M&rton
I, hoy Ml-tlrao Sob bo* “tjutboo la anything but tho ro* *, ' u , ' nt ^ r*ta rr  °f 
•presrntatlv* <o Quoboe actionary prorlnct It la thought to Hopuhlteao boiMm Um  for
liarhimo Pruvfocm iu( m  by (bo real of tho country. The u ‘ 8‘ ••fl*,or ,rom KentnehY.
i Packinghouse Work* people art progreiilvo, partlcu* I" accoptlng tho resignation, of* 

{ lorly tho workara 'who art tho foctlvo Fob. 30, President Elata* 
art Mlaa Plamondno'a Aral group of aocioty to rtcognUt bower expressed. "host wlaboa fbr 

aayi loaning to draaa tho ability of a woman. And thoy Four luceoaa ad happinoat la tho 
giro a woman cob* have ahown tholr confldonco by 1*U I ahead.

electing mo proaldent of the Mob* Announcement of tho action 
’va been elected prfsl- treat Labor Council." came at Elaenhower'a vacation
lha labor council l'vo Mlaa Plamondoir learned her hcedquartera at the plantation
wearing a hat mora Engllah at McGill Unlvarslty eatalo of Secretary W tha Treasury

i laid. here, whera aha itudled for threo Humphroy,
In fluont Engllah, a yoari after attending a builnen Ifortoa'a roalgnatlon to bid for 

iho added In her teem college. She wai working la tho tho Sonata had boon forecast Ua

win »eok tho aaat wow bald’by ■ 
Demoerat, Earlo OeaeaU. c t <- 

The latter to ’ Biaenbowar waa
dated yoaurday. ‘V

In the State Depart are* Morton 
haa handled legial^Uve matter* 
M  department relatione •• with
Congroai. 'L

to  Exomine Ike
BOSTON (Ul)—Or. Paul Dndlay 

Whitt, tha Boiton heart specialist 
who haa beea attending Preildcat 
Blrenbower, lay* no future date 
haa been ret for another examlna* 
lion of the President'* heort.

Dr. While, back home after Tues
day's physical examination of 
tha President, appeared lest night 
on a closed-circuit television pro* 
gram baamed to audiences of doc* 
tors only in 5i American cities.

Ho told a newt conference prior 
to tba telecast that tbp tlx doctors 
attending lha President have

ta  til-ex pens# trip to Europe, 
and will be* under contract to the 
Florida Citrus Commission.

Miss Steiners mafcls of court 
will bo Dianne William* of Qainet J 
rUle, University of Miami student; 
Durelcnr Jnhn.ou t>t Clearwater, 
student at Florida State Univer
sity; Shcrll Deas of Fort Myers 
and Melinda Jones of Daytona 
Botch.

WINTER * HAVEN (itf-C ltnu 
takes tho spotlight at Ure Florida 
Citrus Exposition today with pack- 
art competing fbr the beat sntrla* 
of tho numerous varlotlas.

Competition la axpected to ha 
boon.

Another attraeUuu *«1 queen 
Dorothy Steiner, 31-year-old bru
nette from Boca Raton. 
r Min Stolnsr, 6 fool 744. was cho
sen list night from a group of 
beauties representing all parts of 
the state.

She gets a eomplslo wardrobe,

FORCE* TO BE WITHDRAWN
TOKYO (It -  British Contmrr 

wealth forces la Japan will bo with
drawn and the** la Korea -reduced 
to a bsttallon, It was annoudeod 
to 7,000 troop* la Ure two-eoun* 
tries—moot la Korea, The battalion 
left In Koran wnttld Include Cana
dian signal corps troops and Naw 
Zealand transport alomtnti. It will 
hava seme other supporting troops.

Tho cutback marks another'movs 
la the shrinking of Wostara forces 
her* and la Koras.

Willi* llariack rode 41T winners 
in 19U to become the second iock- 
cy ever to ride more than too tp. 
one year.' Willie Shoemeker rod#1 
4S3 winners In 1W3.

bower "should be able to earry 
on an active life" as president 
"tor anothsr 5 er 10 years."

PITTSBURGH CR-The Westlag- 
nun Elsc'trte Corp. strike enlerad 
e.lgtrd day today and an early 
Attorn**! saorned remote after 
w firm'* rejection of a public 
NtyijT lat« thrit walkout.
Ow, Georg* M. leader of Penn- 
rfrsala, la coowalen with four 
Her governors, hid set up » two- 
K  fact-finding board to study

Flying High Circus 
To Be In Orlando

Tho thrills, Vhe color, tho music, 
the beauty of Florida Slat* Uni 
veralty'a “ Flying High," theWAPtit*fe OMBlOal nntUolaU

m strike which haa Idled 44.000 
•HMra at M Waillnghouie plants 
ftMTOcL 17.
Gwilym A. Pries, Wrettnghoure

world's greatest cntloglalo circus, 
Is eomlag to Ure Tangerine Bowl, 
Orlando March t  and I  presented 
by tha Jualar League of Orlando, 
fne. All proceeds will benefit the 
Youlh Center to be built In Or
lando. This Youth Center will bo n 
gathering place for teenagers..

With all tho daring tight wire, 
high trapes*, specialty and nov
elty sets to be found In any cir
cus anywhire, the production will 
last almost tw« hours. A troup of 
Tg FSU students will headline the 
show. Tickets for tho cireus may 
bo purchased from any msmber of 
tha Junior Loaguo or they may bo 
ordered by mall from Mrs. Robert 
Welker, 7010 Golden Oak Court, 
Orlando. Tlcktts may be hsd for 
11.00, 12.00 or 0.00, tax Included. 
All sells are reserved. Feb 22 
through March 2 tickets will be 
on isle at (he Rexall Drug Store 
in Winter Park end at the ticket 
booth at tha corner of Court 8t. 
and Contra! Ave. In Orlando.

Traveling la their apeclal bus, 
(he FSU troupe will put on 20 big 
lima acts. Featured will be such 
sell as the "Cloud Swing," where 
a lovely coed performs In a slant 
swing .10 feet high; "The Flying 
DsCosmos," action on a swinging 
trspeie; tight wire walking or the 
Rola-Rola. whfro a sturdy mils 
student balances a lovely coed on 
top of hie head, while standing on 
a board across a rolling log.

Featured In the Circus arc sev
eral Oranxe Countyy students. 
Among thesa are Min Diane 
Wright of M KUIsrney, Winter 
Park, and Eddla Wyeotf of 1172 
Oak Lane,

On Feb. 21, 12. and 23 (he Col
ony Theatre In Winter park will 
■how a Grantland Rico feature on 
the FSU elrcus, "Flying High."

lokfi chairman and president, 
e itr  telegrami to tho governors 
ajerilng tha plan.

FINAL CLEARANCE
F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y .  FEB.  17 & 18th

“Wostinghous* cannot delegate 
B outsiders. . .tho right to do- 
at mitre tho fundamental terms of 
ho' union agreement under which 
Foriinghoute must Uva for soma 
wait," ht ssld. '
In Washington, lha AFL-C10 In-

LONDON lit—Rsglng floods and 
a new cold wave struck much of 
Europe and parts of lha Middle 
East today, piling misery on mis
ery In a 17-day freeze-up which 
already h it cost Ml lives.

Torrential ralna and melting 
snows brought Turkey now dis
asters of tha worst winter on rec
ord. Tho known dead there totaled 
72.

Ics jams and a brief thaw sent 
the Rhine and scores of rivers 
rampaging over their banks In cen
tral Europe.

Yugoslavia estimated Its flood 
damage from Ihe Slrumlca Riser 
alone at a million dollars.

The Netherlands reported the 
coldest night slnee 1042, with tem
perature* down lo IS below sero.

Even sunny Spain froiP up again 
after warmer weather yesterday.

Ilehlnd the cold wav* lurked the 
specter of famine. Crop losses al
ready ran Into millions of dollars.

Known deaths attributed to tho 
WEATHER WERE: 
weather were:

France 124. Turkey 72. Italy 87. 
Yugoslavia 67, Britain 47, Dsn-

Itionsl Unioa of Electrical 
tars aald Weitlnghous# ahouM 
uvdoa Ua futile attempt* ta ad- 
Mda dispute by mlUlon-dollar 
agenda campaign*" and try 
ithlava settlement by preseni
lis  case ta tha fact-finding

•optwJ Ui« governors* proposal,

«arg*d Westlnghousa manage- 
»6t with a "campaign ot lies, 

djtpllelty and misrepresentation".
fiov. Leader, who previously 

•aid lb* probe would go oo oven 
without Woitlnghouso, had no lm- 
medial* comment on Price’s re-

WOMEN'S, MISSES, JUNIORS AND HALF SIZES

Dresses

Teller Outbluffs 
Would-Be Robber

! {(BAN FRANCISCO (tlt)-A red. 
Islred bank taller outbluffod s 
Would-be bank robber In a mid- 

., town branch of the Bink of Ameri

Dresses

Dresses
•ajrestorday.

Tha robber walked up to Ihe eage 
wbor# Marilyn DlnubUo waa work
ing aad demanded: "I want fives, 
tans and twantlas."

Miss DlnubUo deeldsd Ihe pistol 
ho laid on the counter wasn't rail. 
She slammed hor cash drawer shut, 
Jumped away from the counter and 
exclaimed-'

Dresses

45.00DressesJ. Edwin Larson 
Reveals Candidacy 
For Reelection
TALLAHASSEE fopv>—fttale Trea

surer ar».l Insurance Commissioner 
J. Edwin Larson haa become the 
fourth member of Iho Cabinet to 
announce hla candidacy for re-eJec- 
lion:

Larion, who hat held hla office 
since 1D40, has opposition so far 
from only one cimlldato, one of 
hla former employes, Charles 
I)rooks. Brook* resigned several 
months ago aa chief of the motor 
vehicle financial responsibility law 
enforcement section ol Larson's of
fice.

Cabinet member* who havo not 
yet announced for re-election are 
School Supt. Thomai D. BaUey and 
Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin.

Larion, former collector of In
ternal revenus for Florida, la a 
graduate of Iho University of Flor- 
Ida Law School and a former slate 
senator and Houm member from 
Clay County.

69.95Russ Meyer In the last seven 
National League campaigns gained 
a 34 J edge over Ihe Chicago Cubs. 
After lours wlih the Phillies and 
Dodgers he It hack with Cubs,

Only five (Same have hatted 
.300 or better In World Series 
competition.

The robber hesitated, then put 
tho gun In his pocket and hurrlod 
from tb* bank,

Tho thoroughbred meeting at 
Laurel In Maryland waa opened 
•B Oct. 2. 1U11, 47

M ATERNITY
DRESSES

LADIES’
PANT IEStricorne Determines Price 

/You Can Pay For Home,
Pllaa*, rayon, nylon. Brief* 
f la r t  styles. Six** 82 th ru  44. 

Raff. P rice M t  to  M I

In alaal 8 to 18, regular prloos 
10.91 to 28.91

How much «aa a family normal
ly pay for a homo without eaualna 
a  long-term hardihlpT

Frederick W, Jackson, assistant 
wlee-presldent nf the Dim* Sav
ina* Bank of Brooklyn, answers 
that question In an articla ap
pearing In the current edition of 
BrnaU Home* Guide. Hero la hi* 
answer:

"The purchase price of a home 
—whether a used house, a brand 
new on* In a development, or one 
built to order—In genera! should 
not be more than 244 times your 
annual Income. In other words, If 
you earn 19.000 a year, the pric*oaf umio Kama ahniild nnl Km mnra

non-insured loan; and VA-guaran-l 
teed mortgages, where tha Vet
erans AdmlmstraUon Insure* tha 
Under against loss and aven lei* 
equity or down payment la re
quired.

Any nf the three type* can be 
obtained through savings banks, 
commercial banks, life insurance 
companies, cavlngi-snd-loan asso
ciations nr other Institutions spa- 
ctaluing In real estate morlgsgss.

In terest  B a tes
At present, the Interest rate 

on VA-guaranteed mortgages la 
four per esnt o year. For an 
FHA-lnsurad loan, 14 la 4tt per 
cent and tho borrower psya.ap- 
prnximatelx. one-half of one per 
cent in addition to tha FHA ai 
an Insurance premium. Interest 
rales on conventional loans vary 
from 4H per cent upward, da- 
pending on local circumstances.

Under almost all mortgagee, the 
home buyer part a fixed amount 
aach month, which,automatical
ly payi off the principal and In
terest by tho end of t|v« mortgage 
term. Tho longer tha term, Uio 
lower tho payment* and tho hl*t>- 
or the total Interest peld.

The following tablao gtvo tho 
monthly payment* for oach $1,000 
of the tore* types of morlgsgss at 
various rates and ler varying

CLOSE OUT

'MEN'S
SU IT S

VX t i i k r i n f  m a u n ,  a  etagie
woman, *1 #T _  ,

ROTICtt OR • t n ? * 1' "  *n '  
TOi LOIS II WALKKtl. snd. if 

ntorrlsd. - — Walker, her unknown 
husband, If allvo, and If dssd. their 
unknown heirs, devisees, o r tn ts sa .
I .  l a t e s t ,  assigns*!,  lienors, c r td l -  
lure and trusts**! and ALL RRII- 
HON* ll.\VINO o n  CLAIMINO ANT
J. NTKH KMT IN T i m  FOLLOWINO
o s ' .a c iu i i icn  l a h o a i  

lA l i  I t  and II.  Block ta, a t  
Mnntnndo, lha Muburh n . tu t l fu l ,  
M nford  gectlon, according in 
lha plat  Iheroul recorded In 
J ' ie l  Hook I, page I I ,  o t  tho 
public records of asmlnolo 
( 'aunty,  Florida,vou Atuc iin n c n r  notified

th a t  a  su i t  hoe been brought 
M o ln s t  vou, tho no tu rs  nf  which 
It in removo rerto ln  clouds and to 
oulot and eunfiras Ih* m i s  lo las. 
above deeorlbod root p roosrtr .

Tho n i n e  or tho Court In  which 
Iho suit has been instituted la the 
Circuit Court e f  lha Ninth Judicial  
Circuit lu and for asmlnolo O u a t y ,  
Florida. Tho abbreviated tit le  nf
a o W J  t t t A T H ^ ^ « nB55iNT,lL;
elnjflo woman, ot *L 

The doscrlpiioa e f  the  real pro
perty  Involved ta no set  forth  above.

You a re  hereby required to (lie 
your anowar e r  e th a r  defensive 
pleading w ith  Ike  Clark of tho 
obeys Court i l l  fe servo o copy 
thereof upon fillet. Hedrick *
Jinklneon, Atiarnoy* for Plaintiff,  

•I F i r s t  Naiianr i  B ank  »ull4lng!

reft  ; ° t  o r  *  doers* pro  eonfose* 
will be aniared  a s a m s t  yen fo r  ike  
re lief  demanded Te the Cemvlalnl.

1 g & J F & n v M

Orlaaie.** Fur SJ* • *Mb’

M E N 'S
T-SH IRTS

M E N 'S
S L A C K SYaur round waJfht, charcoal, ehar ffrey 

•nd char brown.Um and hla family."
Ftgwo Down Faya and 

ekaoa suggested that a faml- 
eririag to build or buy should 
datsrmln# the amount of caah 
can to paid aa Ui* tnlUal 

ty, or down peymenu This 
w could Include Um  value of 
load tf tho prorpectlre bom*- 
n  alioady owns Um kit. 
fton you nave ssUbllahsd Iho 
iml of you.- tosh outlay," 
aon ecsvtlnuod, "you can then 
rmino tto sis* of mortgag* 
lw4. hi olher words, U sms
• 1^°* ea*»k,waa» to roM*
•  lor furnishlngs aad sppty

lengths of time. Tho dgurts do 
Include Insurance or texts.

CONVENTIONAL 
4H* 9% Years Required I
•  a.3i f a n  aa>*ara

T.ot M t IT years
T.IS T il II years
•.00 1.30 IS years

10.3* 10.61 10 years
16.66 16.IT I  years

FHJ-INIDBBO
( 4 H *  tntareat,  plus 44* p n m lu m k  

f i l l .  U years
69* 20 years
t .»  IT years
M | ' II years
• si 13 years

16.61 '16 years
UM • years I

Short sleeve*, patterns and 
solids. Slzaa, small, medium, 
largo.

Leisure slacks, fine grade 
poplin. Completely wn.liv
able, niqe brltrht colord. 
Wnlat sizes 29 thru 88.
* Ref. Price 5.98

Siioa 85 86 IT 88 89 40 41 42.48 44 
Regular 2- 1 1 2 1 0 0 2 2 1
Short 1 1

WITH 1 TROUSER, rag. 45.0®

as rear* 
■  yoara 
IT years 
llysare 
Hyear*

IN V m  CHARGE ACOOUNTB1

F E B R U A R Y

FR O LIC !



Weather
Fair ta peril? rloeity and wenK
through riatnrriay; lame ief let« 
tonight ead earl? satnrday.

AN INDEFINDBNT DAILY NtW HPAPR
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Europe
Facing
Problem

Will Resume MondayHeavy Attack Squadron Seven 
(VAH-7) haa been rhoien to re- 
prevent Heavy Attack Wine One 
of Sanford aboard the USS For- 
rental (CVA-S9) during her spring 
“shakedown cruise" in the Cirri* 
hean. VAH-T 1* the recent re
cipient of the ComAirLant Batik 
Efficiency “ E".

March S will tee VAIf-7 going 
aboard for alx weeks of duty with 
the Navy'a newest Super -Carrier. 
Since IMS the Torrevlal haa been 
the focal point of nation-wide in- 
tereat. Rilled at "the world'* 
largest. most formidable war.vhlp". 
the aailed the stormy aeaa of poli
tical and military controversy 
even aa her keel was being laid 
In the Naval Shipyard al Newport 
New*, Va. Now, ten yean lalrr, 
CVA-.19 enter* ilia final stage 
that will aoon place her with tie 
Navy'a firat team.

While operating with the For- 
restal, VAH-7 will participate in 
aimulated atomic delivery mli- 
alona end provide In flight refuel 
inf aervlcee for the carrier air 
group. In addition, a large group 
of. iquadrnn maintenance person- 
nrl will be flown by squadron 
aircraft and Fleet Logistic Air 
Wing In the Naval Air Station, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, where 
they will provide shore-based aup- 
port for the deployed detachment.

Concerning Ihli letcat committ
ment of VAH-7, the squadron's 
Commanding Officer, Cdr. I.. It. 
I.lbhey Jr. USN slates, “Seven 
ii happy to he assigned to work 
on the Forrealal, aa tbJl I* the 
firat opportunity for our veteran, 
to qualify on the new <nn*ltd 
flight deck." . —

No stranger U fleet rapier 
operation!. Heavy Attack Squad- 
cad Seven nai'reeew'ff loalfU .ei 
a very successful five month de
ployment with the tf. S. Sixth 
Fleet in Iho Mediterranean area. 
Squadron detachment, aboard the 
carrieri US,9 Coral Sea, t'SS In 

Mr. Doyle nref.aed the fart that ' Irepid, USS Tironderngi and L’SS, 
Nation Red Cro»l had expended I I.ike Champlain amaaaed a re- 
127.000,000 on dlaaateri for the ] cord total of nearly 7700 flying 
lari aix month* of lwxv There hour* while fulfilling their opera 
were 7a sepnrnle operation, le.i\ ilunal rnrnmtitmenla. tiuring Ihlx

ltnhhy alto n l,| that there wae 
4  cr an ocea.alon In which he ipoke 
la Kelsey about lining up bootleg- 
gera r to engage Kelaey and doubt* 
hi, aatary.

In hit tealimony thia morning. 
Hobby told the federal Jury that 
Invrrilgaior I-ce Pace of the 
alcohol and lux unit had recom- I 
mended George Kelsey in him for 
Ihe poiiiion of deputy ahviltf, |

Referring to the number of' 
moonshine ra»e, made in Semi- 1 
note County during hi, actlvltlea • 
aa aherilf, he told the court that 
"More than 270 rase* were made, 
mure than any otlirr aherilf". Hob
by denied taking any bribe, of any 
nature from anyone, at any time, 
any place.

He related hji experience, wllh 
the Ixwg boy, in obtaining In
formation about moon,blue and 
bootlegging actlvltle. In Seminole 
County, I lobby said, “I knew I 
wa* ta” ,g In booilegger* and 
eow thieve* too".

Ilohhy told Ihe court of the in- 
atance, where illicit moonshine 
*1111* were fouml and destroyed. 
He alao produced newspaper photo- 
graph, of two tiill, found and de
stroyed.

In a portion of Hobby'* testi
mony, hr aald that he railed Mr. 
Pace and with deputy sheriff Andy 
K. Evans, wrni nut In look over 
a still that had hern found. Hr 
staled "Pace «ald It wuultl he 
ready to run Ihe first of next week. 
On Face’s sdggealion Ihe atill wa, 
not destroyed." On returning to 
the site nf Ihe alill laler, Hobbyj 
«uid, “ My men went nut and found 
that lb* Mill had h«*n mnvrd, I

Before a parked courtroom In 
U. S, Dlitrlct Court al Orlando 
Ihls morning, three wilneairt for 
the defense were brought to the 
aland and (ratified before Ihe 
court reward for the weekend 
ahortly before 1 p. m.

The trial of auaprndrd Sheriff 
J, l.uther Ilohhy, former Slate 
Beverage Itepartmeiil a g e n t .  
Dwight D. Yelvlnglon; former 
Deputy Andy E. Evans: former 
Negro deputy, Willie R- Brown; 
and tavern operator,, Jerry Mar 
tin and Jamr, Smith on rhargea 
of conspiracy in defraud Ihe Gov
ernment, will resume Monday 
morning at 9:10 o'clock.

Prior In resuming hearings this 
morning before Judge William J. 
Barker and a federal lury, de- 
fen  a e attorney, William W. 
Judge rnmplained to J u d g e  
Barker that an Orlanln newspaper, 
widely circulated In this area, In 
Issue, nf Feh. it. 17, III and 17 
had In the opinion of Ihe enunsel 
for Ihe defense, eoinlainrd »en- 
satlonallml -headline i and new, 
artlrle, purporting t,*J*e the evi
dence. They contained/ the attor
ney tald, Inaccuracies and were 
in many Instance* prejudicially 
slanted. “Therefore we respect
fully request of the court that the 
|ury It,- queried ^  |o •whether or 
nut Ihry have icsil any of Ihe

Payoff Proposition 

Related By Witness
A campaign to ral«e 34,OM fnf

The Salvation Arm? will be open# 
rd Feb. 22, according to an an* 
nnimrement made today by Lieu
tenant Raymond Luce. The ram* 
palgn will extend until March *• 

Money r»is,-d by The Salvallo* 
Army will be used for tha expan
sion nf many actlvlllei which 
have already heen put Into opera- 
t>nri. Fund* are alao needed fog 
the expansion nf tha eilsting 
program at The Salvation Armf 
headquarteri, 211 E. 2nd R t 

Thi, campaign will he the An- 
nual Financial Campaign #f Th# 
Salvation Army la Semi noli Cotin- 
ty. “ny reaching tha goal of |» ,. 
0000, (hi* organltalloq will he 
able to withdraw the tambourine 
enlleetlone from the elreeta of 
Sanford," IJeutenant Lure staled. 

The program of The Salvation 
Army la three-fold: Evangelistic, 
Welfare Program, and Character 
building. Some of the manyit|Jngg 
that- fall Into them ra((*t rlaa 
are, transient relief, amergewcF 
relief, eld to unmarried mothara, 
di,aster relief, youth program 
summer eampa, Chrlelmaa Ofo. 
eery Orders, Thl* agency, aa wall 
av meeting the material needl •£ 
llioio It eoulacla, work* toward 
Ihe goal of lifting the** people 
to a higher a pi ritual lave!,

The fund* which are r*e*lv*4 
from thle drlrg are for th* pcr« 
po,a ef continuing thn aervleeg

h.ii _ Ti!Arv' M tillara wer. loot Slr.tegte Alt omm.ml s .tvepl-
I of it wheat The * ,n* intercontinental B-U Jet 
.Irv of Aerle’iiltme Anthers exploded high over north-

L n  . s i r , .  * ll «"• California late yesterday Three • crop damage ,h„ #||hl frewm(„ wete killed.
I Four pirachulcd to safely ami 

cere In lit l*th day, onf wa* missing,
e ueriher Three botlios wer. recovered

from Ihe widespread, burned wreck- 
, Turkey 73, Italy 0[ ih, ,|ght-mllion dollar nu- 
i 87, Britain 30, Drn-;r |ear weapon rarrler which wa* 
ere .10, Germany 29, j *1 nearby Caatle Air Force 
Ihe Netherlands 18. |iJ<p
tugal 17. Swlt.erland „ w„  ,h,  flr,, erilh M .  F,.„
0 Sweden 8. Poland ^  minnH hr crf(v»
Libya 1 ami Spanlah nf lhp „ r| | , r „ M pr0!)r||er.jft

bombera. The all-jet R-JI was on 
me bark to northern « training flight, 
temperature was atill “There was an explosion when 
low rero Snow plots, we were over Saeranienln." aald
1 hroke through to al- Harold F. Korger of Alssa-
II anowhotind commit- tr.ri r»jif., me of the four ittr-

Ivivnrs. "It knocked out Ihe Inter- 
weather so far avert-icom system, A frw minute, later 
tt official! In Slrily' there tsa, a second explosion. I 
Italy warned manv hailed out. We were at 32.000 feet." 

vnuld he in dxngfr If Korger, auffering hum* and a 
rixrtrd. fractured arm, was Interviewed al

x narrowed the only Joaquin General Hospital In
seen east and w,.»t Stockton, 2U mile, northeast of here | 
mi, the Store lUelt He had landed H mile, southwest 

Ilian * .mm railway ■‘Bockton after hailing out of Ihr 
ere piled up on hulls rttna-rn p h. bomber, 
itile, The government l’t,r n,h*‘l Hire* aurvivori para- 
necr-s.vry sliiptneuls. jCbuled to safely in lhla area, about 

sticlchrd almost 301M mile* inuthetiat of Ban Francisco, 
the Ntfrtfi Srg from T,l*7 »rB MaJ. Michael flhap, oopl-

at the Guided Mlsalle Base.
Yelvlngton donled making a 

1400 a month payoff proposition 
to Investigator* Lee Pace and cited 
nunieroui. Inalanrea of working 
with Pare In an attempt to des
troy liquor atill* in Illicit opera
tion. On * direct question from 
Defense Attorney Judg* "Did ynu 
discuai the Long* with him 
(Pace) on more than one occa
sion I"  Yelvlngton testified "Ye* 
air, many time*."

Yelvlngton denied having ac
cepted bribe* of any kinds'at any 
lima during hi* Ilf*. The former 
fstate Beverage Agent eald “I wae 
surprised" at tha testimony ef-

Tb« government reatad It* eaa# 
against impended fhariff J- Lu
ther Hobby, former degpty »har- 
Iff Andy E. Evan*, former State 
Beverage agant Dwight E. Yal- 
vington, former N gro deputy Wil
lie R, Brown, and tavam opera- 
tor* Jiffy  Martin and Jama* 
Smith, charged with defrauding 
tha Government In a eountywlda 
moonshine eon* pi racy.

At 1:39 yesterday afternoon, 
AaalMant Dlatrict Attorney K. 
David *»*•« brought Wa part of 
tha trial to a gtoaa when U# 
Paee, Invaatlgator for the Alcohol 
and tobacco Tas Unit o tha U. S. 
Government itepped down from 
the wltneaa aland.

Paco charged yaaterday that 
Dwight E. Yelvlngton approached 
fcJm at tha Volusia County Jail 
In DeUnd, Dee. 17, 195S with a 
proposition that would net th* two 
kivaetlgaloe* a ttoo a month rakr- 
off to allow moonshine opera tors In 
tha area.

However Paco testified that no 
name* were used In th* ronveua- 
tioo and tha he turned down Ihe 
proposition and further reported the 
Incident to hie superior*.

Paco (citified that ahortly af 
ter being *ppro*ehed by Yoivlng- 
inn In regard to a payoff, Lelon 
Ix>ng, admitted Seminole County

the operation of mooniMne still*. 
Pare trillfied that he (timed (xmg 
down and that he t >! I him (hat 1 
“ I will attempt more thee aver to 
oeleh yon and convict you."

Pace then testified that stiapend- 
*<l ftheriff l.uther Ilohhy, bever
age agent* A.. W. An,ley and 
W. T. Wise, and Jo# Biedge ad
vised him of the possesion nf an 
illicit distillery hy Lelon Long In 
Bemlnolo County hut that he did 
nothing about It heeauee "It was 
not my ees*."

At 1:31) yesterday afternoon 
Defense Attorney* reqiierirtl that 
the defendant* he acquitted. The 
motion for acquittal woa made hy 
defense attorney William W. 
Judge. However, Federal Judge 
William J. Barkrr denied the no- 
ttnn at SiSS. ™

Tha firat wl'.neN for th* de
fense waa th* defendant Dwight 
J5. Yelvlngton, 37-year-old former 
State Beverage agent who I, now 
employed a, an assistant foremen

•aid we'll g*t them anyhow," 
gttapended Sheriff I.tillier Hobhy 

testified (hat he employed an in
former by Ihe asms nf Juo Sledge 
who laler was employed by Ihe 
Long buy a.

Hobby revealrtl that Sledge waa 
In get Information regarding ihCjVallon A 
location ami how tho atilt 
nperited and whom they paid. He 
aald ha need Seminole 
money kir Ih* employment «f 
Sledge,

On information from Iho Inform- 
er, a atill wa, lnralr.i and deatrny- 
ed Hobby L-riified that he saw 
lelon Ixmg at the still In Hi* enm- 
pany ot  Joe Sledge, but lhat the 
operator* nf the still left, probably 
Iwrauae Hiey sensed MimeOiing 
wa* going to happen.

Hobby revealed lhat tho adopt
ed preeatillnn, lor the |rnt*ctlnn

*r« now being mad* for th#;W*. 
terment 0/ the program 0/  Ttw 
Salvation Army In Sanford. Ah 
present the transient me» and 
families whn are stranded in Ih* 
community can find comfortabl*' 
errnmodaltnna through Th* Bal- 

irnay. Thl* I* ■ receng 
was | improvement over the pari flclll- 
..r tie* avallaltl* through thlg a- 

County geney. Other Imprnvemtnta wilt 
com* Into affect In th* a ear 
tur*.

• —  -  —

Local Men Named 
National Winners 
In Award Program

Bill Thom** and Wallao Hein- 
er, nf Brill Tractor Company. 
Ford tractor and implement 
dealership in Sanford, have heen 
named national winners in Ford 
Motor Company’s 19V7 Trarlor 
Parts and Service Award pro
gram Tip* announce me nl wav 
made tnd.n hv G. If, W. Schmldlt 
Vine President and Gfnrral Man
ager nf Florida Ford Trarlor Com
pany, .larksonvHie, Ford tractor 
and implement distribution for 
Flnrlds and smith Genrgi*

Thomas and Heinrr will receive 
an all-rxprnsei pald trip to De
troit, Feh 27 31). at gtrest, of 
Ford’s Tractor and Implement 
Division

They are among at Ford Iraetor 
dealer perwinncl from all see- 
Ilona nf Hie United Slate, who 
have Ins'll named winners In Ihe 
prngrain In addition, the lop in 
part* snd service managers from 
five nf Fonl'a 12 distribiilurahips 
liavc been awarded trips to De
troit.

'Ihe 7t winners will tour th# 
Ford Trarlor Plant, Division Gen- 
rral Offires and Pails Depot, and 
the Ford Rotunda and giant 
Rouge Plant They will be honor
ed at an Award Dinner, Tuesday, 
l-eb, 21. ’

William W Judge. McKinney 
staled that he did not know aua- 
pended sheriff J. L. Ilohhy of 
Seminol* County, and further 
slated that "l Has* never aeon 
him". McKinney, on eros,-exami
nation hy assistant dlalrlet at
torney, E. David Roaen, aald lhat 
he knew an invesllgalnr of the 
alcohol and tax unit by th* name 
Hodgson. McKinney denied giv
ing HotlgMui any Information r* 
girding the presence of impended 
sheriff Hobby at the Ixmg home 
at aov lime. He also denied tell

ing Hodgson (referring to illicit 
moonshine whiskey investlgalion 
and conversation with Hodgson 
lhat “I told him that Ihli la white 
men’* business and I don’t want to 

have anything to do with that."
The second wltneaa testifying this 

morning, identified himself as 
Henry Wiley of l(omesl«ad, whn 
slated that he accompanied “ Fata" 
Me Kinney to Sanford to secure a 
load of moonshine whiskey from 
the Long boys. Wiley also testified 
that no one waa at the Ixing house 
other than he, McKinney and Ihe 
Ixmg hoys and that no one misled 
In the loading of tha car other 
than (hose mentioned In hla testi
mony. Wiley was alia subpoenaed 
by the government aa a witness 
released Tuesday morning and re- 
subpoenaed aa a wllneii for the de
fense.

.Suspended Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
look th* wltnesi stand shortly after 
10 o'clock and testified under exam
ination of defense attorney W. W. 
Judge until court racesi«d this af
ternoon.

Hobby slated that In hi* cam
paign or sheriff in 1911, he waa 
opposed by Percy A. Mero, Ihe In
cumbent Roy G. Willlami, Sanford 
police rhlef, Charlie Reck and Clay 
Williams. He (old the court lhat 
liter* waa bitterness between the 
candidates for sheriff.

Hobhy teatififd that he knew 
Georg* A. Kelsey, Oviedo Police 
Chief and suspended constable, and 
that he took an active part of Ihe 
campaign for sheriff against him 
by passing out carda and speaking 
In behalf of Percy Mero In the 
OvirJo section. Atlorney Judge aik- 
•d Hobby, "Yon heard Mr, Kelaey 
•alify that he supported you." Hrd>- 
hy rafU*4 “TVu is u  untruth."

4 *  m m  ^  * " i  i r a n t n u u u x ,  ^ m i t i r  ’M f l l l i r  J

Sued For Damages
U)S ANGELES PfH -  George

Burn, and Grade Allen have heen c  l  f*  J
sued for Ifih.ono damages in eon- D C S i j p O T l ,  O U O rO  
n-ctinn with a Irafflc accident In- "T" n  \ / _ i _  J  FN
volving their aon Ronald, 30. I 0  D S  V O T e a  U f l

Mr. 10J Mrs, Henry Frallllch said The Oviedo Bovkelhalt fx*»m *rd1 
In Ihe suit that they were Injured meet L.vm.in In Oviedo tonight snd 
tsvt March » when Ihel' e-r wn, i' -I > is the night th.it spr.iitnrs 
strutk by another driven hy Ronald, will he asked tn vote on fit the 
who waa alao named In Ihe suit, best sport on Ibe hois tenm 1J1

---------  ■ ■ tire girl who lx seleclnl 10 their
REFUND CHECK* IN MAIL opinion a, best guard. 

TALLAHASSEE CJB) -  Gasoline Th* *ole* will be xr.iled tnd 
shrinkage refund rherkx tnialtng '̂r l>l '’V Mr. flklrliel, prinnnal, 
3131,186 are In the mall to 4,005 *nrt f 'ea led  at Ihr Alhlrlir llxn 
gas dealers. quet In May. The«e two awards

The refund I* the second under '"grlhcr with an award fur the 
1 1953’ law which authorized re- ,K*  "I” 1"* lhf 
ImhursJment of dealers for the lax tl'* .»'rl 1 ' " “fr
paid on gasoline which evaporates numlmr of foul 'h"t, will be ,n- 
hefore they ran ..11 It. ; nun“ '' «hf» *«l

Th. firat, mid* In Nm.mb.r, 5* *__ I— I « , u  i- . . . .  j » i___  »■ JoRF*.

nf Kledgt, after th* still waa eon- 
fiaealcd, were hiding him out and 
laler tending the Infnrmtr and hh 
father to Alabama,

A number nf eshlhHa wet pr*- 
xented to th* court and nce«pt*d, 
Including picture* of confiscated 
■till*, a summon* hook, ■ state
ment from a Wert Virginia sheriff 
and ropies of Hobby'* litrotn* lax 
report for 1961-1)1,

The suspended sheriff stated that 
he refused to d»putla# city patrol
men, Joe Hickxin sod Carl C. Dod
son. Ills reason for refusing to de
putise patrolman Dodson wa* has. 
ed on a report from the sheriff of 
Hancock County, New Cumberland 
W. Va. The report was read to th# 
Jury.

Hobby (old the court this morn
ing thist on tnveral Instance* he 
received money In amount* from 
lf)f) to 2,in dollar* from Jerry Mar
tin, Nrgrn tavern owner, for 
bond* to release Martin’* wlf*. 
who was a recited and Jailed on 
moonshine charges.

When Federal Judge William J. 
Barker announced Ihe recess ahort
ly hefor* one o'clock lodoy he a- 
gain admonished the Jury not to 
read anything In the

Hospital Not"
Feb. 17 

Adminloni
Mr*. Porter tensing. Sanford 

Mrs Jean Helen Tegfeltd, Sanford 
Edward Gaskin. Ml. Dor* 

Clifford Stafford, Plantation EM 
Roger! IxtFIlx, Geneva 

Dismissals 
Mr*. Ruth Harris 

Alberta Green I * 
Sidney Murphy 

John L. Bcymore 
Pal Haught 

Rlrlhi
Baby girl Tegfeltd '

Boys Girls Arrive 
For Tri-Hi-Y Meet

Mora thaq 150 Negro girls and 
hoya front ov*r the enllr* State 
will arrive la Banford beginning 
today to take part In the Statewide 
Trl-IH-Y Conference lo he held 
al ('rooms Academy.

The representative* of Tri HI-Y 
flubs from Negrn school* In Flori
da will take part in panel dla- 
rusilnna, hear distinguished speak
er*, and learn hnw they ran bel
ter Improve their ability to lake 
part in Ihe affair* of the smrld.

Th* three-day event will climax 
Sunday morning with the election 
nf officer* and the (election of 
next year’* conference tile.

Theme of hla year** conference 
has heen set a* “lhat we all might 
be one" which wa* adopted from 
thy World Youth Conference which 
wa* htld Ihls year In Paris, 
France.

Unit for Ihe conference mem
bers |a the 80-member Trl-Hl-Y 
Club of Crooma Academy. Al
ready prepared are aouvenlra, 
workshop material, and plana for 
Ihe banquet Saturday night which 
will be held In the cafclorlum at 
Crnnmi Academy.

Thia Ii th« firat ronfcrence 
of It* type to be held In Sanford 
and sitenaiee preparation* have 
been made to Inaure Ihe aucccaa 
of the Negro youth get-together.

Teenagers taking part In the 
emftrtnea will come lo Sanford 
from Tallahaiitt, Ft. Lauder- 
da!*, Miami, Sarasota, Bartow 
Qulaey, Madiaon, Jackaonvlllc, St. 
Pc (era burg, Orlando. Winter Park. 
Daytona Beaeh, Ml. Dora, and 
West Palm Boach, ai well as 
from numerous other town* and 
tlllea wtww Trl-Ht-T Club* are

Former German 
POW Back In US
CLARKSVILLE, Tcnn. fori -  A 

former German prisoner of war 
nf Ihr Unitrxl State* ha* returned 
In hop#* of someday hemming a 
cltlran,

Get hart Jud wit confined al 
Ft. rampbrll. Ky, during World 
War II. 1

If* arrived yerierday with his 
wife and l-mnnlh-old mn Werner 
(o'make his home with hia former 
overseer Haywno.l Wyatt, who 
sponsored hi* return lo the United 
Slates,

Buying Of Savings 
Bonds In Florida 
Continues Growth

Purchase* of Saving! Bond* Jr 
Florida In January continued thrlr 
forts a rd pace and exceeded allghlly 
those of January 1B17 which had 
been the highest level attained for 
Ihe month since War’* end In IMS, 
it waa reported today by W. A, Pat* 
rick. Chairman of the Seminol* 
County Saving* Bondi Committee. 
"Jjtala purchuei Ihli year wer# 
18,111,370 compare,! wllh M.M1.W* 
In January 1131." Patrick aald.

P*P*r* or
(llsrtisi with anyone, or view by 
television and not tn discuss a- 
mongrt them*#lv«s the trial th#y 
wer# hearing. H# **ld, "Walt until 
all lb# evidence U In".

* AGREEMENT SIGNED
MIAMI f ID— Representative* for 

Howard Hughes, California Indus- 
trlallst, have signed an agreement 
for uie of laboratory facilities here.

A spokesman for Hughes aatJ 
plan* for Ihe use of the laboratory 
could not be disclosed now.

Under Ihe agreement, research- 
era financed by the Howard Hughe* 
Medical Inililule will fake over 
laboratories at the John Elliott 
Blood Bank.

Many report* have been printed 
recently that Hugh#* fanned a tn*-

CENSUS BUREAU INCREASES 
TAMPA (UM—The U. S. Cemus 

Bureau haa Increased Ha staff of 
Florida anumeralor* from five lo 
14 becauae of the rapid Increase 
nr population and retail sales in 
Ihh slate,

Charlea Fay, head of the Florida 
branrh census headquarter* here, 
reported Ih# expansion yeslerday. 
Previously enumerators were «!• 
signed nnly In Tampa, Stedlion, 
West Palm eBach, Miami and St. 
Auguitlne. Now there alia are 
enumerator* In Gainesville, Jtefc.

Ihe total value of X and H Rmiifil 
outstanding to the all-time hiUk.aP- 
340,M  million*—aa enormoug r*»

HXCITKD YOUNGSTERS wait tn get on one 
C e ua%  f » k  wfclah fc u  boat la U n lo ad  UUe R

ilB nH hT tfff

X?(f



All Church Notice* n u st bc pf m ated a t The 
office by •  pun* oa the day before publication.

FIKST SAPTUT CHURCH 
Park Art. at Ilk M.

W< F. Break*, Jr;, Paator
Frad H. Plifcar, Aaaoclata Paiior 
Hlrty Rofira, Muilc Director 
Early Morning Wonhlp 1:43 a.m. 
Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Wnnhtp • 11:00 a.m.
Training Union CilS p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wcdnciday prayer Meeting 7:30 

p.RI.
Nursery at all services- 

WELCOME

LASS MART BAPTlfT 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, ft *  
iglat —  lev. H> A. Fritk Jr. 
•Cay tahoat td» w *  
a n ta i  Warakip WO*. 

Uatoa «>M pm.

Z P J S & iT i*  -

iu m  SPUMOS lAPTltT

PIES METHODIST CHURCH
Laurel Are, at 4th 84. 

Sunday School 1:45 a. m. 
Musing Worship 10:41 a. m.
P. II. V. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evaagellitie.7:41 p. a .  
Wadaaaday algbl prayer and 

praise am ice 7:St p. a . THE LITTLE BROWN CEURCE 
ON THE HILL 

Oemer Park Art. a ad i4tk St.
J. Barnard Reel, Mlalatar
Sunday flekool............  .8:41 a.m.
Moralag Warakip........ ntM  a.m.
Sermon: “Where Need is, There 

Is Christ"
Nursery takes cere of the lilUe 

ones,

THE SALTATION. ARMY 
M E . M E

t/Uaatoatat l iy a s e d  S. Lace, 
Cemaaadiag Officer

Sunday Compaay Meetins 10 a.m. 
Hollneaa Meeting 11 a.m.
Yeung Peoples Legion 7 p.m. 
Salvation Mating S p.m.
Tuesday Y.P. Sand Practice 4 

p.m. • (
Salvation Mating 7 ;»  p.m. 
Wednoaday Ladlaa Home L agoa 

7jM p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
14CT Sanford Av*.

Paster. Parry |„ Siena
Phan* It IS

Sunday School, ft:til a.m. Adult 
lesion: "Life's Greatest Choice." 
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock- Mrs. 
N. V: Parmer will be at tha or* 
gin. Special music by the choir. 
Weekly, open Communion. Bar* 
mon: "What Shalt Wa Maka of 
God's House?" (Mk, llilTl,

CYF, Chi ftho and Juniors, ft 
p.m. Refreshments will b* served 
by Mrs, Perry !.. Stone.

Evening Worship. 7:10, stress* 
In* rongregatlonai singing, Bsr* 
mon: "Th# Household of God" 
(Eph. 2:10). tha sernnd In n eer
ie* »n "Figures of tha Chuich In 
Kphealans." Attendance sponsors: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams.

Meetings this , weski CWF, 
Monday, 7:GOt Itrotherhood Sup
per, Wednesday, A:,10j end Con
ference on Educational Building. 
Thursday, 7:10.
1 Public meetings are opened to 
■II. A special invitation la ex
tended tp strangers, Navy famil
ies, tourists, winter residents, 
and weekend guests. The nursery 
Is opened from 11 till noon. Off- 
street parking la provided.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHUICH 
lMk «L iM  Li art) Are.

Ear. Geerse L  Hoes
Sunday School- 9:45 a. m.
Moralng Worship i t  g, m.
Youth Service 8:43 p. m.
Evaagcliatio Rally 7:48 p. m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wedne*.

day at 7143 p. m.
"Remember a glad hand Invitee 

you to worship with us."

t  ;«  P u k  Ara. tad MM 
|  vtTflgMvi lev . David R. Canefls 
J 4|A1
f 4  flaeday, Cemhinad Moralag •»* 
i Mm  l . «  to U»*» i.nt* Call to
* Wllffilp 10:40 a.m. Evening Rcr- 
‘ «aa Tf4l p. m.
f  Wcdnasdiy Prayar Servlea and 

ptyu nueuiiloa 7:48 p.m. Chapal 
■ cM r Rah areal after service.
* Thunder Youth Night Program 
: f i n  to 8:10 p.m. Devotioaal Tima. 
> CbM> Aattvltlei.
1 U l l i a  , Minion ary Soclty 1 
I B N tliia  monthly). Pallowshlp 

Xmaakeoa — tod Tuaaday after- 
' Mas- Prayer and Ruilnaia — 4th
* T*a»dir aftanoea. Sewing Circle 
' -dtfc 'fhuradiy »o«lai. aw

"A friendly chunk for the

SOUTH HIDE BAPTIST CHUICH 
East 17 SI, At Park Ava, 

Tha and of your search 
For a friendly Church.

B. B. Laaaford, Pester
W. L. Stephens, Associate Paster 
Mntea Hlgglakelhsm, B aa  d ay  

*«heol lapertstaadoaL 
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Bible Rtudy 7:lo P M.
Evening Worship $ P. M.
Prayar Moating (Wad.) 8 P. M. 
Missionin' PramUlaaial

e c h u r c h
A H  FOR l F°n n i i .

* *  ch u rch
HOLY CROM CHURCH 

(Episcopal)
Rev. H. LylHeton Zlmmermia, 

i *< D„ Rector 
1st Bunday In Lent

1:00 a.m. Holy Communion
1:18 a.m. Family Service and 

Church School
11:M a.m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
Services through the Week:
Mnndsy, Tuesday, Thur»Hay, Fri

day and Saturday - Holy Com
munion 7:30 am.

Wednesday • Holy Communion • 
10:00 a.m.

Wednesday • Children’s Confirma
tion Class • 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday Litany, Penitential Of
fice and Sermon • 1:00 pm.

Friday • Church School Lanten
• Service • 3:30 p.m,
Friday > Adult Confirmation Clai# 

8:00 p.m. '

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bov. J. W, Partum, pastor 

Oar, Peorleealh M., Oak Avt.
Sunday S ch o o l'll  a. m. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00

Training Union 8:13 p. m, It’s a 
family affair, ,

Evening Worship 7:30 p. ra. 
"Coma thou with ua and we will 

do thee good."
c‘*»Ur

H1*4
CHURCH 

CHrae r*Ji^4* '

y sn .ia n r
aJeHeg, Thuraday, TtSS

:  UPBALA COMMUNITY
3  PRRgRTTERlAN CHURCH 
“ Rev. C. C  White, Mlnletev 
5; a n ,  Clever Mem, PiaAlat 
' M i a  FettUle Rasmen, AuL

".M r*. Nancy Gilsa, Children'! 
VheJr Director.
" Mr. George Peasld, Asst. Supf.. . mr, usnwne ran  .

' ed Church School.
Chunk School, 10:00 gje,

- OUaeee get all egee.
El Weteklp UtOO a.m.
T* Oklldren'e Ssrvlee UtOO «.m. 
5  Young People 8:30 p.m.
3  ChUdren 4:30 p.m.
E  Herehlp TiRO p.m.
£. Every tody Invited to e*toi 
*■*11 eur eervteee.

FIRST METHODIST CHUICH 
Pilfer Milton H. Wyatt
0:43 a. m. Church School 
Clams for all agai.
11:00 a, m. Morning Worship 
Sermon Topic—"T h *  i r l e i t  
Dreams."

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
OP PROPHECY 

1881 Elm Are..
lev . D. D, Creasy, Paster 
■uaday School 0:43 A.M.
Morning Worship 11 :oo A.M. 
Sunday Night Bonriee 7:30 P.M. 
WMB Tuesday Night 7:3o P.M. 
VLB Thursday night 7ilo P. M. 
Old Pashlon Revival baginning 
Pab, 3. Services nightly at 7:30. 
Evangelist R. W. Btockdala tn 
charge. "You ere Invited to come 
wonhlp with us."

8:30 p. m. M. Y. P.
T:ll p, an. Organ Vasper*
7:30 p, m. Evening Worship 
Sermon Topic—1“Ufa's Two Ways" 
Broadcast over W. T. R, R.
1:30 p. m. Recreation for young 

people.

10Y WALL PLUMBING

■T. LURK’S LUTHERAN 
b  Stevie (Near Oviedo) 

Eb. Stopkea M, Tnky, Paator 
Merala| Worship am  a. m ,  

Radio Mission Breadeait at |:ao 
. 8. M. over WORE (740 he) 
dunday School J:3t) a. m.-for aU 

»se roups
Uhrlitlan Day School— Monday 
tiMMgh- Friday • :»  a. m.-<All 
aMmaatary gradaa and kinder- 
lartaaj, ___

TV SSRIBS for Kvaryona
Thin Waoki Prayer Can Help 
You In Tima Of Emergency.

... WDBO-TV
Ckanaal a. Saturday til l  p. m.

LANEY DRY CLEANERS

*.11"

PAOLA WESLETAN 
METEODIRT CHURCH 
S MUm  Wool an EL 44

Rahoel SlU
Wonhlp lOtiS

_ Youth «t4i
Weeahlp T>M

-  F *•— ftSO

FIRST CHURCH OP THE 
NAZARENB

"Saatord'i Slaglag Church" 
Cor. of led and Maple 

R. E. Spear Jr., Paator
•:30 a.m. Sunday ScbooL Clams 

for all agas,
10:43 e.m. Morning Worship.
4:30 p.m, Christian Service Train- 

ng Classes.
7:30 p.m. Evening Evangelistic,
Prayer meeting Wednesdays, 

7:43 p.m.
Youth AetlvitJai Thursdays, 7:43 

p.m.
Tha Chujfeh of tha Naurena Is 

Netleyan tn doctrine, evangelistic 
n appeal, and friendly In follow- 
■hip.

' V ?

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, 

lo t E. locoed St,
Sunday Service* 11:00 e, m.
Sunday School "8:30 e. tn.
Wednesday Evening 

Mealing H:00 p, m.
Lesion-Sermon: "Mind"
Reeding Room located In Foyer of 

Church Bulldlog open to public 
1:30 to 4:30 p. m. Monday thru 
Friday.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to ell to attend our tenrloea 
and uaa tha Raiding Room.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. A. G. Mclnnli, Minister
0:43 a.m..................Sunday School
I0:3o a.m. Session meets lor pray

er In the Session Room.
11:00 a.m Morning Worship 

Prelude "Cantilena" • • • Plern* 
Call to Worship "Rejoice, the 
Lord Is Xing" - • • Harwell 

Anthem "Holy Lord God" • - Celn 
(Chancel Choir

Anthem "A!m!|hty God of our 
Fathers".......... Jamas

.(Chancel Choir)
R»rmon: "I helieva In God, the 

Father Almighty."
8:30 p.m. • Pioneer Fellowship 
8:30 p.m. Senior High Fellow

ship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Trelude • "Tranquility" . Scholln 
Call to Worship "Palher, We 

Would Quiet Be" - . Adams 
Anthem "Now, on Land and Sai 

Dairandlng" - - Bortnlaniky 
(Junior High Choir)

' _
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T hey belonc to  a little  girl. And she love* them  both. But, 
although she is only a tot, she understand* th* difference between 
Pal and Poochle.

Poochlj li  ju » t her “doggif tf°Ule,w, She c ^ t a l l t  to  blm. *tjd
pet film, and cuddle Him at n ight fn 'her crib,* B ut eh* ha* 
putend  th a t he loves her tool

Pal is her “bow-wow.” He answers words and caresses with 
his eye* and his bark and hi* wagging tail. He follows her, he 
snuggles up to her. His love is just as real as his funny cold nose.

Poochiewill one day retire to the attic. But Pal will be her pal 
for all of his faithful life.

fBrtngs home, does it not, the importance of responding to love?

The love which inspires man’s faithfulness is God’e love. T he 
Response is our Christian worship and life.

,v*a

This “Support The Church” Series, Published Each Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval
i

of the Seminole Coynty Ministerial Association, is Mado Possible by the Co-operation of these Well-
I

known Business Establishments:

MRS. APPLEBY'S 
RESTAURANTS

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Seoford

BERRY’S WAREHOU8F 
FURNITURE CO

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

3. C. HUTCHISON & CO. HAROLD H. KASTNER A CO. &OTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

BOYD-WALLACE • 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN’S AMOCO SERVICE
C. D. Brow*

GLENN GOEMBEL SUNOCO 
SERVICE WILSON • MAIER 

FURNITURE CO
THE KILGORE SEED CO.

A. F, RAMSAY. FLORIST AMERICAN OIL CO. 
M. JL BtaUkUa*. CaatfMtor

THE TEXAS COMP ANT
J. C. Daria, CoaaigM* SMITTY’S SNAPPIN* TURTLE

W. W. HORNE 
TRUCK BROKERAGE UL

HILL HARDWARE CO. NICHOLSON BU1CK CO.
* ‘ * ■ - ■ ’' '

JENKABIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO.

j-ii V *.j L t,

BRITT TRACTOR CO. NEH1 BOTTLING COMPANY THE MAYFAIR INN

CELERY CITY PRINTING C a PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. gx. JOHN'S REALITY Cft ""

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS HOLLER MOTOR SALES WADE’S SUPREX MARKET

SANFORD AUTO PARTS - WARNER'S GULF SERVICE

STINE MACHINE A SUPPLY Cft
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!Relationship 

Has Strong Ties
HOLLYWOOD (*

Secrets Still O n #I I I  l a a l i r  School Forum 
t i t *  Dollar e SooonS 
1:1* Lucy Show 
• iM  Oh i o  t o *  Harriot 
1:1* I l ls  Tlo Tt*
1:1* SU*I.
4:1* Qroo* 0!o O orr  
Tit* Country Frolt;*
1:1* Bool too Clock 
*:*# ( M s *  Show 
(:*•  Th# Hcoeymoooero 
l i t *  I  for tho H onor 
» I* tl'O A wo JO JOB 

t»:»* Uuoomnho 
l t . l t  Demon MunjoO ThOOUS 
It:** Slop Iho Motto 
11:1* L o ts  Show 
11:11 Mtwo A So.

StSIIBAf
I t i l *  Toot Totter*
IS:** Look Op A U vo 
H i t*  SoolhtMo r r o o h j t s r la a  
H i t*  L o ta  Taka  A Trip 
I s :|*  Wild Bill B lek th  
l i t*  Mooit Fa ir  
1:1* Million * Moult 
I t* -Douhlo Lift" 
l : t t  Fa t t l  PtSO 
t i l l  F trO tm  
l i l t  Dr. Modtoa'o J rn l  
I I* W o tt t ra  Marthal 
4:1* Lena Joh* ■liver

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -Tb* IV  
clflc gray whale•' heart accrete 
art (till their own today deipifs 
Itire* trie* by Dr. Paul Dudley 
Whit*, Preildent Elsenhower’* 
heart consultant, to get a gray 
whal* electro-cardiogram.

However, Dr. Whit* said. last 
night that ne jot isformauegu da 
methods tha t  nuy Insure, *uj||ua 
nest time. ' *

The Boston specialist and. hi* 
expedition, sponsored by tb*.'Ra
tional Geographic Society, Invaded 
a favorite calving lagoos or ths 
whales on the coast ol Lower Cali
fornia, Mexico.

They hit one big whals with a 
harpoon, to which an electrods 
was a'tached. It hardly got Into ths 
blubber. Another harpoon gtincri 
off. The electrode would hev£ car
ried the heart record by WQrtf to t  
water sled telemeter. • » 

White’s previous attempt! -w*r* 
In IMS and 1934. 11* said hofor* 
leaving by plan* for San FranelscB 
and Waahlngton that no t in t  bat 
been let (or the next try.

Dean Martin 
and Jerry Lewis want the world 
to know that their ^••‘•nershlp l* 
in even better shape than It was 
befor* their recent feud.

Jerry etates this in no uncertain 
tarma, and Dean agrees.

Jerry sounded off In his new 
enlarged d r e 1 1 1 n g room while 
dressed in a cowboy suit or tneir 
current film, appropriately titled 
"Pardnera.” The bulging comlc- 
he has gained 30 pounds and Is 
edging Into the Jackie Gleason 
league—had this to say:

“The team Is better off than It 
ever wee. Now we have a perfect 
arrangement we know exactly 
where we itaiyi with each other. 
Thera are no misunderstandings, 
no Jealousies. Wa couldn’t be 
happier."

The eaus* of their contentment, 
he said, was ,an understanding on 
how much work they would do to
gether end separately.

"Before, we never appeared 
separately on any occasions," 
Jerry remarked. "Once in a while 
I would be called on lo perform 
when Dean wasn't around. But I 
always felt guilty shout it

"Now «e agree that 1 can do 
anything 1 warn as long as it isn't 
a coast-to-coast TV show or some 
thing like that. I’ve played about 
20 benefits In the pest month— 
things nobody #vw hears about. 1 
go out and bave a ball. That’s my 
life's blood, making people laugh."

Dean ha* made it clear that he, 
being older snd not as stago- 
struck, Is no< ihe eager beaver 
Jerry le. So while Jerry cute 
capert for the Boyj Scouts and 
the B'net B'rlth, Doan sharpens 
up his golf •

"One of the things that really 
peeved me during our split was 
having people write that I was 
Jealous of eDan because of his hit 
records," Jerry said. Jealous! How 
fantastic can you get!
"Dean’i success in record* Is 

the greatest thing th»l could hap
pen to us. That’s his own form of 
expression — somciiilng that can

Hialeah Hteeo 
M * y  Arasie

BTRktRW
Mr Bee*
Coolest Fla. ihawoao*
Counter Frolics 
Pooplo's Qholc*
Dangerous AialsnmenS 

Itoneymonnere 
Damns Runyea Theatre 
I t ’s Aiwa jo  Jon 
Uunamoks
Kcleore Flettak Theatre 
Tho Vies
BtsrlloM Theatre  
■IkO-Off

•■STOAT
A F T M S M I

■ISO-Ok P re f r a m  Resume 
News-Woather
Camara T h r t*
Lot's Toko A Trip  
This to tk*  UfaBoo P a r se s
Lowmoc* Walk Show 
Fae* tka Ratios 
■undor Nows 
Front  Row Contoe 
Dtosorloa*

BVBRTRA
Racket Squad
W atarfron t
Loeolo
Pr lva ta  Moraler r  
Bd Batllvaa Skew

Hr
IIAHLEY SYKES

.iS'A-r
t i l l *  U a r j  Macro 
lt:S* Arthur Oodtror 
II:** Arthur Oodfraj 
t t  :»* S trlka  II Rich 
H i l l  Tallaat Lady 
l l . l l  Lot* of U fa  
t i  t* Search for Tomorrow 

11:4* Quldlt*  Ll*ht It** on* O clock *hew 
H U  Jack  Poor 
t i i*  Lav* S ta r r

A EOITAIU MONOflANI that could b* packed in tho trunk com
partment of the family car I* ihown (top) taking a little ipln out* 
side Akron. Ohio, with pilot Dick Ulm giving the demonstration. 
The Ughtwelghtwaft Is mad* from a rubberised alnuat fabric. The 
wing, tall assembllaa and pliot'a seat era also of alrmat, and the 
conical fuaatags la of airship fabric. The craft Is made rigid by air 
pressure and U powered by a two-cycle, 40-HP engine. At bottom.pressure end is powered by a two-cycie, so-m* angina, a i  oouora, 
the deflated plana la shown being easily carrtsd on s hind dolly, A MOMISINO matador Is 13-monlh-old Martin Leeds ss she give* 

an Imitation of a bullfighter at the Bulldog Show of America In New 
York. The trouble Is that Captain Kidd, the bull Involved, la not only 
friendly, but puttied by the goings on. At bottom, chemplon AvertU's 
Maximilian, an English bulldog, trlea to look Important what with n 
plaid cap and the trick glaate* provided by the ahow commit!**.

They’ll make lh*lr million* from 
two more pictures this year and

give him satisfaction because he 
does it *11 by hlmielf. I get mine 
out of playing before live audlencca 
at benefits. It's a perfect arrange
ment.''

Helping to cement their current 
harmony is the feet that Dean haa 
another sensational 'record which 
will probably beat hi* "That’a 
Amoro." It’s tho lilting "Memorial 
Are Made of This," now tops on 
many of tha popularly polls.

The salvaging of their partner
ship preserves an enterprise that 
earned four million dollars las! 
year. Their earnings from movies, 
TV and appearances probably 
nako them th« most successful 

p e r  o r m s r i  In show business 
history.

"We’ll make as much this year," 
Jerry said calmly. "Maybe more, 
because of our new television 

Ideal."

WAEDHAUS, Was* Germany — 
On* mil* east of here Is one of 
th* most dangerous frontier* In 
tka world.

It la tha Ctacb-Wast German bor
der over which thousands of anti
communists havt fled to ths West 
sines l«tf.

Csechoslovak guards hav* orders 
that are dark tn their clarity. No 
one who attempt* to erosi here 
s*er*tly la challenged. H* I* shot 
first, and than questions ar* asked.

At PUi*n on* rtrikes th* high
way leading to West Germany. For 
about *1 mil**, it Is •  pleasant 
rid* through countryside and vil
lage. Than tt laid* through dark 
for*it.

Two mflss from ths frontier 
there le no sign of Ilf*. Trees have 
bean failed to ereata open space 
dangerous for any potential refu
ge*. Along th* road thsr* are 
sign* every fifty yard* or. so:

"Do not hilt. It Is forbidden."
After a series of than, there Is 

a temptation to drive just a little 
faster. A sentry tower looms up. 
A guard peers out. Stratchcd the 
width of tha man-made meadow* 
ar* flv* strands of wlr* from the 
ground to a height of about eight 
fast. Signs, wilh painted lightning 
holts, ladled* th* fane* la elec
trically charged.

fn this two-mil* atratch no one 
except • i  proparly documented 
traveler la an automobile may ap
pear without Jeopardising his life 
Farm vtllagaa which one* existed 
In th* "death ton*’’ ar* now ghosts 
Th* families wer* moved out. The 
trafldtnu ar* In decay.

CmcIi guards, courteous and ef
ficient, check travel papers and tn 
Iasi than 10 minute* raise Ihe bar
rier. Half ■ block down th* road 
la th* West German itation. The 
custom* guards ere glad to see 
someone, anyone. Th# only other 
traveler that day wee th* French 
ambassador to Prague.

Late than half a mil* away Is the 
Writ settlement, Waldheus, West 
Germany, population 9,3oo. It was 
not always this tiny. From 1949

k e s t re l  Paw
Stjme Time 
Musical Pew.
Spiritual Time
Rev. W. 0. Ksleea
J. K. Oele
World AS H a s
Man wltk A Qaoatlea
Muslrale
Ooopel eissee*
Ckarek kervlo*

Wort* At me 
Market Report 
Twilight Sonse v 
a porta Book 
Musis a t  nandom 
Drifting Oa A Cloud 
Kosea For A Ladj 
Dial -H "  For Mualu 
Right Kdltloe 
United Natlona 
It's Danrstlma 
SU rllsh ta ra  
At lianas Wltk I M S  
News
Lajraana Call To reap e r  
a iso  o f f

BUS KTRIKE AVERTED
JACKSONVILLE (iff)-A cltywlda 

bus strike wae averted lest night— 
until Sunday midnight—when com
pany end union negotiators agreed 
on an extension of tb* driven' 
work contract.

Th* strike would affect TO,000 
daily riders.

Wages are the main birrier to 
settlement. Demands have not been 
mad* public but one eource said 
in L, rente an hour wage Increase 
le being sought The company's 
231 driver* meks -LSI an hour.

It takes good gasolene, th* 
proper oil to keep a motor nih- 
nlng In top ehapa— to make It 
"purr". For lubrication ar4 
ear-washing too , , , *** ual

a p t m b j s o o r
Row*
Doors* Smolkor* 
Hundop Matin** 
Frsodum Mtorj 
Citrus Mutual 
Musla at llandom 
Dusst Bettor 
Maalcal Lovora Pgm. 
Ava Maria Hoar
Forward Marck 
Twuigtu  Boars

to 1034, tha village teamed with 
Cechs and Slovaks fleeing from 
communism.

’That’s all stopped," s gas sta
tion attendant said. "They have 
the border plugged now and any- 
ono who can get scroll Is a re
markable man. 11a’» so remark-

SYKES
Xiooo

m  Station ‘
1407 fr-nch _  Ph. 2? 

34 Hoar S«rvU« v

B e r t s  AS A Wanes
jockey 's  » * • # *Mot alas DovoUosmHarmony Tim*
World A S j h s e ,  
Mornms Moled Un
Itoo Clak 
Raws

j i a o  Club . .    fH m rsra  c*i *k  ■**
Verletls* _  _
Country I t y K  O. A A.

sp raaseaR
World At Roes 
Radio Farm meant 
Saturday k a t l so s  
Rswa
Bar Rons Ran**
World at Tkro* 
ktrlotly lootrnmontal 
MOO Club 
Rows
MOO Club
Th# Hnytbm Bn*t 
Won Id At l ie

BVRRIRB
Market Rsport 
Twilight dong*
•p a r t s  Book 
Music a t  lUadot* 
Drifting O* A CW*A
Th# Upper Room _
Juke tins rtaturdoy R1| 
Night Fdltloa 
Faf ts  Forum 
Juke  Hoe Bat. Risk*
At Homo wltk Moot* 
Rswa
Laymaa’a Call to  Fra
k l jn  Off ____

t ! t f  Lav* of U fa  
1:1* Bears* (or Tsmnr 
I t s  Oaldlag Light 
t i t*  Jack Paar M e w  
1:1* Leva S ta r r  
»:o* Rebars tk Lawts 
| : 11 Channel Crossroad
jii* fsaub^■:4* Boh Croabp 
«:u* Mtishtor DBF 
t i l t  Boerat ( te rm  
S :l t  Oa Tear Aaoaaat

4 t t  t a r n s a s  Oall Tn I 
t t t  Dawn Brasher* 
l i l t  Sana  
s . J l  Slsrkas Rsport 
t IS Raws t  _  .
; oo knvsa Oslack Clab 
t is  Rswa
I IS Bpcrtb AS A (Mann 
I SI Jockey’s Choice 
I.IS M s rs la s  DsvaUoam 
I: i t  Harmony Tim*
I l» World AS Rio* 
t i ' i  Mornlnt  Uslodlo* 
CIS Mar# A Thsr*
| : S |  For Lad la* <J*ir 
M l  MSS Club 
t i l *  Now*

Lis SWf.°fr#S
ArTMRROOR

m rci&Tfc..0*:--* Lit sjrv—i ll WSitJUB
1:1* Accord Preview 
t i t s  Toon Tima
I t t  K oT tU..

JA C iaaR v au
FRIDA T 

1 P R M M I 
■ VMRIRD

Mickey Moos* d o bCops, fullest 
I II  Rsport 
D su f  led c a r l o  A ! 
PatU Pas*
Jsx . CoafldonUal

Legal Notice
IN COURT n r  T B l  co r NTT 

J t ’IMll:, Bk.MINOI.Pl COUNTV 
BTATK o r  FLORIDA.

IN IIB TIIK ESTATE OF 
FRANK L. WOODIIUFF. JR..

Di p u i s S
IN PROMATR

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
Nolle* Is hereby alven tha t  H. W 

Wars tiled his final report os Ad
ministrator of ths ss ta t* of FRANK 
u  WOODRUFF. JK. deceased: that  
bo filed his petition for fin*1 dis
c h a rg e  and that  ho will apply to 
th* Honorable L. F. Iloueholder. 
County Judge ot Hemlnnl# CouolV. 
Florida, on th# I l th  day of Fob- 
ruery A. D. lots, for approval of 
aam* and for final discharge a* 
Adminis trator of th* ostata of 
FRANK U  WOODRUFF, JR  de
ceased, on this l l t h  day of Janoary 
las t .

H. w. Ware
A d m l n l i t r a l o r  o f  tha estate 
of Frank U Woodruff, Jr.  
deceased.

K  W. Wars, Attoraay 
fa r  Administrator,
Woodrutf-i 'e rhlna Building.
Sanford, Florida.

Actress Married 
Secretly New Years

HOLLYWOOD —Movie actreii 
Tarry Moor* waa married aacret- 
ly laal Naw Ysar’a Day tn Ua 
Vegu, N*v., to Eugene C. Mc
Grath, Panama City, Panama, In- 
luranca broker, amt they ar* now 
honeymooning tn Caracas, Vene- 
luela, her mother aeld Sunday.

The mother, Mrs. Lamer W. Ko 
Tord, u ld  the merriige wee kept 
aecret beceuaa “he ian’t uasd to 
this Hollywood publicity "

Mile Moore, 20, signed her reel 
name, Helen Luella Koford, In ob
taining the marriage license. Mc
Grath is 19. Mrs. Koford and the 
marriage wae performed by Lea 
Vegea Judge A. S. Henderson at 
' ia home.

It la the second marriage lor 
each. Mill Moore divorced Glenn 
Davla, former Wait Point All- 
AmarIca football player, In Loa 
Angela* In April 1039.

Tarry’a mother u ld  McGrath 
waa her* oo a business trip about 
thra* months ego. A Mend of his, 
actor John Wayne, Introduced him 
to Tony and her mother.

WE NEVER SELL A SINGLE CAR 
OP ANY MAKE OR KIND 
UNTIL WE’VE BEEN 
ITS JUST AS CLEAN 
AS A LITTLE BABY’S MINDIR COURT n r  TUB COURT* 

JUDIIK, SK MINOI.I! COUNTV 
BTATK OF FLORIDA.

IN RK TIIK ESTATE OF ANNIE 
JOHNKUN. U t c t l l l d

IN PROBATE
TO ALL WHUM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Nolle* I* hereby given l i n t  ELMO 
JAMEM Hied Me final report > ee 
Kseeotor ol th* oetala ol ANNIE 
JUH.NMON, ooceeeed; tha t  no Iliad 
hie petltioo lor  linel dlechara*. and 
th a t  h* will apply to th s  Honorable 
Eraeel F. Houenolder, County Judge 
of Memlnol* County, Florida, on th# 
l i t *  day *1 February A. tv Its*, 
for  approval of oam* and (or (Inal 
dlecharg* aa E iocu tor  ol the  oetal* 
*1 ANNIE JOHNSON, deceeeed. an 
tblo t l t k  day of J a a u a rp  A. D. i l l* .

Elmo Jam**
Eiocutor of lb* ootote of
Annl* Johnson, decease* 

B. W. Warn, Attoraay 
for Eiocutor, »
Waodruff-J’orkta* Buildias,Be More, Ptorldk

C H K V ttO LE T  D E L U X E  4-D O G* 
L E M  T H A N  MO M1LK1

CHEVROLET DELUXE S-DOOE 
VEIT GOOD

Met-L-Top Board 
VALUE $9.95

Electric Iron 
VALUE $9.95

Twin Drain Tuba T 
VALUE $19.95

Hmt* ar* about St* million 
nalqfal gss pipelines la the 
United Statae.

CADILLAC M SEDAN 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK

General Insurance
* a  JAMES GUT AGENCY

113 S. PARK 
SANFORDOPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK

J S I R V I C I  S T O R f PHONE 222

MID- WINTER
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Dm Ccmmuaut - «raad Russian 
praes |W iW  whan It manttonad 
Mm, white wit always. H* wu
gtoriSad with adjective* some-

JkattM bow b#for# th# C#o-
r tb* United Etet##, • -* ■ •
i'fm r  C r n m w iM  A. B. M m■utjr ai  tit* t BMtiaM wUik h# W*
L— - *  - - *  * - - -  - - m  -  - A — I L a  a  A

rftar hia dM* to ttte.
to lii*M*s» b* «** ♦ '•rite 

* MM *  'A w «-

t t r m t u d  e h in p  la th# H e. 
Wt*r iB atlftation  Act, tad (8) u  
Foralf* Aid program.
M im ta Htrlong atm ta that*

Industrial Production Has Risen
tfrtfl Machines
te#M ertan ity  will b* pm urttd n « t  
Idir* m  SI* far S*minol* County dti> 
Stte*#tew tad  team  mot* About yoUsc
VljWi -w*
tiM aaaaatatlT* * f i  voting m tchlnt 
idbr’wm b* a t tlw  lamlnol* County 
l i m a  to  appoar b#fqy# tha Board of 
Ipwi County Conmiaitonan on b«half 
la waaMnia and to  glv* dtltam  a eloaor 
M  tM  modern voting method. 
niaNpraaaetativ* hat atatad, In a Wt- 
br n a  flaaford Rarald, that a maehlna 
W^aati. np for diaplay to  that dtitana

apa.lt In optfition. Aeeordlng to  th* 
hattiuna a n  inrtted to bm It and to 
f n or* about tha m a t h o d  by which 
NOdt o f Teton a n  haring an oppor. 
f  to  ehoota thalr candidate by tha 
H  Britons and tha pulling of a awtteh.

^.EvThe^Sanford Herald

r, TODAY'S MBLB TBR8B 
And aa many at walk aoeordlng to this 
a. pooea ha on than , and marcy, and upon 
•lin a l of Go&—Galatian* 6:18.

another ku| i  a t f t  Th*r Aevetof
•n Immotoly.

Marti# pioneered la Hm distri
bution to DDT aid, lator, ahlor- 
dua, which wm «p to 10 Umm 
•• strong i i  DDT, Put itrain* to 
bum aow have amarfad tough 
MMUfh to swrtv# sitter DDT «  
chloidiM.

Mutti k  m  u n h id  to Uw
Miily. HU latest weapon U u  
Insect! eld* Ciltod “PMl-MU.” tort- 
ftod with itUl another abamleal, 
dlitdrta, which ha u y i U M d a n  
aa deadly u  DDT.

Marti# to m  aoavtaead at in  
strength at Mi saw mixture Hut

Yh  ... Na......
I. Dm Peat OMei Department Ii 

losing war oM-hiIf billion dtolara 
■ year. Tha Foe* Office Department 
li requesting a general laem ia In 
poetal ntaa hi ardar to make tha 
Poet Office Department Mora 
Mirir par Ua aura way.
Da you tow . la prtodpla, an to

il ratoet Vaa— No...w m m  to pea 
U i i a t b

tri i mm* i __________  .
tag ahiagu to "atoto# W  * •
pmUlaui at tha MeCama-Wiltar 
Immlgritam Act.

Da fan tow  anactmate to Uw» 
wtoah wll m U  M aaitor tor lm- 
mlgraxt* to gat lute tha Uhitad 
gutai tad kaeoa* titiitea?
Y aa.H a...,

g. Tha Pwldaat h n  aated tor a 
loag rani* toaiaaiad toralga aid

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ADDUSa*------------------ --------
CITY............... ---------------------
OCCUPATION (U retired, former
occupation) — --------------

Try and Stop Mo DEADLINE WON’T I I  
EXTENDED

TALLAXAUBE (UPV-Gov. Collin* 
MTc ha doeaa’t plan to extend tha 
auto tag buying parted bayond tha 
Fah. to daadUna u t by law.

Ha haa authority to fir* matar-

wnM jatca. . .
Do you fa w  »ueh aa aartasdad 

apd aepaadad torafga aid ptograMl

Kauaa haa already paiud 
Mila (a) tpaataalag gactal Saaurty

aaOktoe and gUmanaa aa haawa, 
m ntoii tad tonal# maria atari. 
Kara an  tha maalcfeara to a law 
toad aantoadan who already 
ive haaa mend daunt by Martla: lit: aa atari to day* If ba toain 

than la aa amariancy but ha aald 
"Na amariaacy eslata now which 
would juallfy luch action.*1

D R . H A B R Y  Z . 8 E L 8 B Y , M . D . 

a w c a j x c w  n a  » » o r iN w a  

- o f  x n  o m c i  f o b  t h h  

n u o n c i  o f  M x o x c n i a r d  iu k g b r t
HIZt OfOK J

wan f»y tha m - 
' dalawbw* ladfw %>

■I"1

M l Ml Ml i
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tb s i t s  M ale
to  rota.

Ftittohmra la  Tha Sanford Herald rend
er* wtU find tha nnaationnaira aoovaniantly

may ba fbtokad, 
and than mailed 

to  O m tm m m  Im taeg  to  Waabtogton,a  cl
W# to il that aaah M m  win ba doing 

htottolf «r bm salf a  tovar to  fill to tha quaa- 
tiammlv* aa tbnt C e p e m i i  Harlong may 
b*ablaterapraam itbla dtotrlet according to 
tb s  wWm i ad b it awB fto to  mid tb* aipraa

ad Ha totismu.
•  a •

Tia Can To Undergo Change
•ratiraa pradtota tb a l tb a tto  aan te s t  wa'ra 
nataf today far tb* partn gtot af food and 
otbar praduata wffl nadarga a Wg ehang* 
sad to a w e ib  wffl be esm agnlsabl* with- 
to n  faw abm t yaan.

W lllltm  C. Stott, to •  r a a a n t  ralaaaa, 
aald that about IS M ilan anna a year art 
balng manufactured at praaant 

/ ‘Tlannad ebaotaaemfea" la what ha call* 
ad tha ehanga that la about to toko place 
whkh la nehlarad by th# "Improving of our 
builitaaa by daUbarataly making obaolata 
tha thing* wa maka or n a . our proeaaaea 
and toehnlqoaa and industrial know-how,** 

Wa'ra biginning to wendar now, what 
kind o f changaa can taka p lan  In tha or
dinary tin aan that will maka it anraeognl- 
aabla.

Many modern day soda pop drinker* can 
mttotnbar th* nbbar eorkad aod* pop bot- 
tlaa. They aan ramambor tha premier* of 
tha peasant mown that la uaad to aeal aoft 
drink*.

But tha tia  aan haa rmnalnad pretty 
much th* tarns ahap* and ala# throughout 
th* yaara with tha axeaption that amaller 
cant mad# thtor appaaranca aa price# ad* 
▼anead and th* teonomteal “two-ln-a-fam- 
Uy" ataa ttoa w an  totredaead and bacama 
popular.

Moat of M w«l ba keeping our aye* on 
th# ahalvas of atoraa and aupar market# 
waiting for aoma draatit ehanga to taka 
plaoa in tha aontalnara holding tha fooda on 
which wa dapand for quick m ails.

Wa don't mind th* ehanga In tha pack- 
aga. whether it  b* to tha alia, ahape,-ma
teriel, or mathod eg pwtting them togather.

to f t  so they d en t ehanga tha food* that
ga to tbrnm a * e

Boy Beowt Weak la over—but tha good 
tofluanea of tha Boy Ssonta aonUnoea—avary

r  —all day—pear t o  and year o a t  
e a a

Fasti are not always thought of aa par
ticularly observant of avary day affair*, but 
Robert Frost, data of tha Am srlcin poets, 
aaama to be an exception. He a a ld ,  'Tha 
world k  full of willing people: some 
willing to w o r k ,  tha rest willing to let 
them."

By IAN DAWSON
NEW YORK (• -  While Fieri- 

dent Eiianbowar hunt* quill and 
think* . thlnl* over and tha itaek 
market adjuit* to hi* doctor*' at- 
timata of hi* future durability, 
builaaiiman and eouumar* hava 
a batch to report* today to allow 
where wa are and whither wa may 
ba going.

They raaga aO th* way best 
tha over • all picture (which la 
good) to particular! taduitria* 
dome are ipotty) to Mur* plan* 
(mottl; flptlmlitic).

tnduitrill production hi* riaan 
itaca tha Brit at tha year, Mat 
a* it wa* nppetM to, and de
spite tha drag to th* aetbacka la 
auto production.

But, although January topped 
December, the Eedaral Reterre 
Board figure* tha gain wa* only 
a • a a o n a I and rank* Ilia two 
mouth* aa ayul on Ha adleatad 
loda*.

Either way to looking at M, our-
put waa at a rteord high and 
well over tha figure* to a year 
ago. 0(Netting tha auto autbaek 
w*a a record output hi January 
and airly February by tha atael 
mill*, and a batter pace than a

year aga la tha production to 
bwiiahold appUaaeea tad  build
ing matarlali.

Beating lari year lin t aaay 
Dm (tommarc* Department note* 
that ta 1IU tha total daflar value 
to gooda and aarrieaa produced 
In tha nitloe raaa to a record a#TH 
btilloo. Thli w u  TH par cant big
ger than tha pravloua year and 
tapped tha prariou* rawed ta U S  
by a  billion dollar*.

Dm Fra* Id ant baa aald ha « 
pacta tha nation'* economy thla 
year to reach tha to0 WSiaa i t  
tar math.

Getting down to particular*, all 
•rant aa may. Chita atoraa and 
mall order aompanie* report Jan
uary bualnau droppad aharpty be
low Dir amber—ai U eu atomary 
after Chriotmu—but waa about 
TH par cast higher than ta Jan- 
nary 1U . Tha worry apat bar* la 
that thla year by yair gala w a n t  
a* itrong u  tha chalaa war# i 
cording hi meant meetha. Tha 
gain on total 1W buatnaw av 
that ta ltH  waa M par aaot

Steal m ap  price* hava altppad 
bach from tiiatr recant race 
high*. Itaalmn aay thla la d 
to adognat* auppfJM on hand at

th* mBla rather Baa ta aay alack- 
•nlng ta atari production. Output 
contlnaa around capacity and or- 
dara indkata a fait paea for aoma
montlut.

Tha' auto layatta cauaa nor* 
wry. Tha number to fcQa haa 

new mounted to a total to to.SM 
la tha lnduatry Maalf, with many 

ora Idled ta the induitriai that 
ripply th# auto maker*.

lu t  auto mao aousf am i  pickup 
la atl*« and production with tha 
coming to opriag. They al*o‘ re
port that dealer* ara idling uaad 
can  bettor sow, which may ba 
a hint aa to bow iprlng aalu to 
new can  will po.

Six • Legged Friends ?
They davatop wig Merits, who arpacta thou- 

taada to aowtaataitj from all 
walk* to bug Ufa la America. "II 
than la ao winner — and I don't 
tatak there wtl be -  th* mono 
will be given to a national charity."

Am bug who aan atoad up to Um 
ipray *ad walk away os hi* awn 
all teat -  at right, if H ohould be 
a mtoar — riand* to aaOact a lot 
■or* the* Mm «■ .«* That might 
tan out to ba packet ahonga com
pared to Mm auma ha eould aara 
fro* tolaririon appairancai. tha 
tel* to U* ghari-wrtttM autobio
graphy, "Bug Bout," to th* 
to Mu Meath Club, and a movie 
baaed aa Ua Ufa called; «i lur- 
vtved." Wtt* that ktod to dough a 
taw eanld adhad ta live tha reri 
to Ua daps ta iu  baa

'<1

K m tdaa Pkaaoiibed
For FroM n Skculdar)

IHMMMLMA '

__ssaacss
Wa probably a pood timeJotaa- 
mam a very painful ariieant, Mm 
tocmr] Ihcndtot.

Da tplta tta aaaa, Mtia aMoMni 
to aouraa, baa nothing to do wtMi 
Um wlnUr weather. Taehnlcailr, 
H i called chronic adhaatoa pari- 
arthriUa to the Metadata
---------*T p o M  " Ti#

»  might baiUrtod b ra  ta la r  
bp throwing a baseball or some 
other Object Over a period to 
Mma, aomatimoe years. It grada- 
afty baoctnaa won*. IventuaMy. 
bends to aaar Uaiua era binned 
end any movement to the abate- 
dar la axtramaly painful.

WhU* your doctor may m - 
oeunend opadfle tmtenant, hall 
probably elao edvia* a lav  
■Watching estrrio**.

At lint, thaaa i i irriwi wfB ba 
pelnfuL U you shoulder tooehto 
is ta th* advanced alaac. yew 
phyatotou probably wUhave to 
Safp you perform them. B M toot, 
m  may be able to tolerate the 
initial pain end continue wUh ta i 
■Hvomasta by yewwM.

" S ^ ffSteg aewa taw*«
you riumktn't try Mwm 1 
approval of your doctor.

Hew arc aaarriws Mn#

atop
of a doorway. W ag your good 
am  aa aa eld, lm your ailing ara 
aa high aa possible and taka a Srn 
bold. Than equal aa merit a* pala 
wU permit, placing your wrifhtl 
oo tha axtaodad arm. Ecpaat Mria
to aril

Herlong Reports
Harawitfi la my annual quwtion 

Mira. Iu the pari you hava been 
moat eooperattva ta filling out and 
returning thaaa guaationnitra* to 
me. I hope I may receive tha icma 
iplwdld aaoperattou again .thl* 
year. I need to know how you feel 
about thaaa laauaa,

1. Die now propeaad federal aid 
to highway coaitruetioo bill will 
provide additional taiai oo gaao* 
Una, dlaari tori, and ttrw, as wall 

an taersaw ta the troch cxelta 
tax aa that It will aoual th* prwant 
tan paid by automata!**̂  Thla la 

teewa a« tas "pay aa you go" 
federal bfgtavar a w tnwtioo pro
gram.

In prtoripla, ga you tavor Mila 
roe to read balding -program

T a a - N o .
I. Doubtlwi bacmw M la an rise- 

tloa year, various tax reduction pro- 
poaila hava been luggaitaH. The 
budget la not to balance and likely 
will not be to balance If th* ad- 
dltlonal program* requeued tra 
adopted by the Coogm*.

Do you favor a tax cut tfci* yaar 
or not tha budget t* bel

li toAttaOrdoea
hand to tbs am  wttti

Than■alowtv, move
I bow to yew painful arm forward
end M tnbeSto a rid* soriMoe
again.Thleaa* ba doas H ieS *

aecadT Yea . No.
I. SavaAl bffla hava been totro- 

dacad calling for federal aaalrianca 
In a achool coaitruetioo program. 
On* will ao doubt ooou be eonild- 
erad by Oeegrau. W* are confront
ed with tha pwsfbiUty that aid un
der any ouch program may ba di
aled atataa which have not mada 
"satisfactory" progress toward in
tonating their achool ayotea.

Under thaw dreumatanew, do 
you favor th* federal aid fox achool

(Thla la caa *f e scriu of 
artlelw a# federal toeoma t a x  
filing. The artlelw era based on 
InforMtiki provided by (ha Am
erica# Institute of Accountant* 
and Mm Florid* Institute of 
Certified Public Accountant*).

Ton may think that Kiting 
you? toeem* to tha aaalaat pert 
ef tax filing. Actually, according 
to th* Internal Revenue Service, 
thl*'to where taxpayer* make tha 
graatwt number to error*.

Net at] tha mono? that may 
it* tame to yen during 1UI 
tads t* b* reported on your tax 

fan*, v
Tar example yen may Kara re

ceived "dividend*" an an toaur- 
*ata pattoy. Dent Hat a* divid
ends, beeauM they are consider
ed manly •  refund to part to th* 
lesmlum n o  arid.

Dent Include Social Security 
benefit*, Railroad Retirement Aet 
benefit*, ar payments received 
under Workman’s Compensation 
law*.

Don’t  Kit rift* yon received, el- 
thouxh the fiver may have to pay 
a gift tax. However, tipi and 
other " fompenietion for aarvices 
must be reported.

Do not report inheritances and 
baqaeata. Th* .citato may b* <«v 
ad but not th* recipient.
PeraaMl Damagro Not Taxed 
Dime gee received for person*) 

Injuries *r* not. conildared tax
able Income, whether awarded by 
a court or settled out of court.

When Kiting your income you 
c«n alio forgot aboxt government 
benefits to veterans and their 
femiliea, except xon-diilbillty re
tirement pey end the lntereit on 
terminal leave bonds.

The Interest on state and 
municipal bondi la also tax ex
empt.

Although compensation for **r- 
vicai la ganarally taxable, whathcr 
paid to money or otherwise, th* 
law apoclflcally exempt* th* rent
al valua of a parsonage furnish
ed to a minister or the rental 
allowance expanded by him for 
this purpose.
' Tha official tax Instructions 

contain a Hot of tha types of 
Incoma which should or should 
not ba Included lx your tax re
turn. H 1* lmpanfct to check 
thl* carefully.

Prises a ad Award*
There la an Interesting ruto <m 

prises — they ara only taxable 
if -yon worked for them. Eveh 
the- sHshtash arripa on yc«r part 
to #4tn 4h« priiti w»'iufb i l  
pearing on * <p»'> progrsm of 
writing a slogan — make* it tax
able income. But prise* awarded 
for scientific, literary or other 
achievement* without any action 
by you to bring about your se
lection would be regarded ** gilt* 
to you rather than taxahl# In- 
eome.

Bom# Income ruc.h is  limited 
amounts of "lick pay" end tha 
f in t  $80 of e*Ttaln dividends, 
must be explained to th* tax re
turn but are not taxed.

Th* Instructions that come with 
your tax forme give further In
formation. Help i* aim available 
from th* Internet Revenue Ser
vice, which urgee ymi to con- 
suit a properly qualified advisor 
If you need outside assistance.

tha Nous* and tha ritoite hav* 
passed tha highly controversial 
Natural Gas Aet Evan though 
all to the*# Item* are and will b* 
much In the news, I am not Includ
ing tham ln my questionnaire at 
this time bocitfc* legislative action 
has already been completed op 
thattr aa l i f  as tha Roue# to Jt«P- 
ratentative* to concerned. 1 am 

Including only tha tlx bitis ques
tion! upon which w* win ba ealled 
ta vote during tha current teeslon. 
I Mould Ilka very much to hav* 
yo-tr viewpoint am ta*** sto major 
tssow- 
Mr.
NAMEiHr*.

timet so iud!earns thag awwsM
chosen with maUelous Irony. Now 
hit name la hardly mentioned.

Tb* anewsr to aU this esm# 
Tuesday from tha n*w Communist 
party bon, Nikita Khrushebav, ta 
l  long speech to th* psrty Con
gress in Moscow. He mentioned 

»fid Merx many times toil 
atalia only once - i J  ±cn
to passing.

Khrushchev told hit fallow Com- 
munttt* from all over Ruttla that 
bs and to* other new leaders ara 
acting at a team. Collective lead
ership, he ealled it, referring to 
the top man on tha party's Cen
tral Committee.

Then he lined a slashing eon- 
dsmoitian of fitalln without using 
his name, explaining why gtalin 
ha* been shoved Into Commnniri 
limbo. Khrushchev said:

"Everyone ess see how much 
the role of the Centra! Committee 
•a toe collective leader of oar par- 
ty hat grown In recent yaara . . . 
(It) took atop* to explain widely 
the Merxlit-Leninlat conception of 
the Individual to hlitory.

'I t  rigorously condemned tha 
cults to th* Individual a* being 
alien to the spirit to Marxism and 
Leninism, and makng a perten- 
lar leader a hero and miracle 
worker. At th* aama time this be- 
lilllei the ml* of the party and 

. the mafias,"
Dili WS| laying that Stalin, to 

1 permitting and encouraging hi* 
I mvn glorification, had betrayed tha 
epfrtt of Marx and Lanin. But 
Khrushchev went further, suggest
ing ttyt fitalln had even hurt tha 
progress to communism. He said:

"Currency of the cult of tha In- 
dividual tends to minimise the role 
of eoUectlve lesderrhlp to the pir- 
ty, end at times results in serious
drawback* in our way,'

/ r f  o  \ i  1 e  P  c t t v  r") 
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Mayfair Inn Guests Entertain
l i f e  Mary Woman
fltct Officers; 
Plan. Annual Sing

Recently With Fashion Show 2
, . ■ • «♦ - * 

Wednesday night the Mery- after-life great. Fat ri 
E»th*r Shop of Sanford Hi*plir*d ( |nRf tH* baack n r t  hand i
mn i r n v  nf f i  thlnita fu r  lift* v i l i a t l  _ . . .  .. . . . . *v*N

Cirda a f  th# Lake Wiry. Commun
ity Church hald Hi monthly raeat- 
tn | i t  tha home of >tri. Frank 
Evan*. Mr*. Walter 1. riper presi
ded. The hoiteiy had charge »f the 
davotUni.

Minute' of tnirf previous mealing 
were read and approved. The 
treasurer's report of an overall bal
ance of lllf .lf  «aa accepted.

Mn. P. D. Anderson, flower 
chairman, reported good coopera
tion an the part of the other organi
sations of the church, thus Insuring 
flowers In the sanctuary each Sun
day, Mrs. fl. P. fowler, In the 
absence of Mrs. R. E, True, re
ported on the Annual Sint, to be 
held Feb. U at the Chamber of 
Commtrce.
.' Mlu Gene Nunilly ef Sanford 
.111 be In charge of the music and 
eipeeta to hrlng a group of her 
muilr pupils. In view of the fact 
that there will bo these children, 
It la planned to augment the usual 
pie and coffee refreshments with 
hot ehoedate end cookies. Various 
members will donate the refresh
ments sod Mrs. If. M. Cochran will 
procure song bonks In he used In 
the community sing portion of the 
program,
. Mrs, J. M. Thompson, who Is 
collecting heavy clothing to be 
sent to the World Service for dis- 
Irihutlon, told the memhers that 
there was not yet enough to fill 
tha standard containers,

Airs. Fred Ganas Elected
President Of Garden. Club
Mrs. Fred Gatin was circled mused" by the guest for the affair, 

president of the Sanford Garden Milford Foster, who la aa aspect on 
Club at Its annual luncheon which Bromellai. (Definition: A small 
waa held In the Mayfair Inn yiter- genua of tropical American plants, 
day at 12: IS. Voted to servo with tha type of tho Bromeliaceat, and 
her were Mrs. ‘Wado Garner, vfee closely allied to Ananai, from 
president; Mrs. Karlyle Hou.xhol.ier, which It differs in tha dseply eut 
recording secretary; Mrs. Ben Wig- calys. Also, coming from tha pine- 
gins corresponding secretary; and apple family species. . they are 
Mrs. L. E. Spencer, treasurer, epiphytic or tarrestrial herbs with 

Members of the different Garden regular and perfect br«fteste 
Circles gathered In the lobby of Icavea.)
the hotel for the annuil event Mr. Foster kneaded Into hla lee- 
which recognlred a "very large |urs w;t ind humor th»t thl* writer 
trowd.'* The ballroom of tha Inn, has yet (o miteh. He li the eo- 
where the dinner was served, waa , uthor with hie wife of the' book 
decorated in spring flower*. On "BratU—Orchid of tha Tropica". 
Ihe main speaker'* table wai a |Ur1ed ^  l l j t a l  lha| lht 
lovely low arrangement ef pink Bromallaa rin |a  ,fom ,ha spaniah 
consisting of various csmellisa. maH , ypt lha ptofaw|a. ;* h)l 
plum blossoms and azaleas in •  jrave|a j,# j,aa found clusters 10.- 
cryslal dish, 000 abovq sea level growing

On the Individual lablcs arrange- on cliffs and ranging from sites 
menl* were of greenery and cam- go i0 TO feet long, 
mettlss In one corner, was .  small MoI, o( t|lk  d„ 1](d „„ lh< 
labia hearing a beautiful rrea- trjp# praill where he has dls- 
linn of while glad oil and natural rovered many varieties of Brome- 
grec.icrv. All tahlea were over- j|ai
laid with linen cloths. t/.u .ll, plants "don't go heyond

Mrs. George McCall, preildent. growin|  range. Tha largest 
apened th. aeailon and two wromen p|lnt of ,hil klnd , k>va #vir /ou||d 
aero elected to serve as delegate waa M ffat h| , h and „ hld , i000 
and alternate to the eesilsn |"Tal- flowers it one time while nesr by 
iahsssee. They were Mrs. McCall wai ih« smallest ef Its kind In the 
and Mr*. L. E. Spencer. world, H lnch h i|fl»

The nominating commltfe# In- „No Rrom*lll |, a pIra„|tai» h. 
alujlrd Mr*. F. F. Bols, chairman rrrnirkf(j- -But don't look around 
ind Mrs, J. Terwllllger Jr. along , a c]o„ .,  
with Mr*. H. C. Hagan. Mr*. Zeb “ * * . .
Ratliff was recognised s« having M,r' ,h u  T * *
served as treasurer of the club for v" ic' ' "  b,tk *" JF11?nd* him 
Ihe past eight years. *nd hasjueceufully cro.s bred

After the deliclnu* luncheon the m*ny * 
audience wa* "Interested end a- »'» ramark wee- "like
— plants there Is always something 

_ _ good In something or somione"

an array ef fashion* for Ike guest* 
at th# Mayfair Inn with an "Up- 
to-data" fashion show.
. Those ' i  part In th* af
fair were Mr*. Ida May King, 
hostess; Mrs. Ruby Williams, 
secretary: Hay Brockmliler, guest; 
Hill Folenbaum, guaat; Dina 
Galhln, guest, Clara Cohta, gueatj 
Irena Broekmliler, 'guest; ■•*• 
Creaar, guest, Meuriee Knapp, 
guest; Vela Lambartann, gutat; 
F.lalno Clark, dask elsrW; Fay 
Didder guest; Bella Grunthar, 
guest; and comantatnr waa Mr*. 
Denver Corritll who also display- 
oil a fashion at tha elesa Of the 
prngram.

Soft harkgmand music waa 
rendered hy Tha Starlightera aa 
tha medal* thowad different fash
ions. Togs ranged from iWIm 
wear to kaarh rnata of Hand 
painted eetton in whlla and Wlaek. 
Tha men wore matching ihlrta ta 
blend with tha ewlm suite er 
coat*.

A darling Fallon diaaa from 
Hawaii with three shades of blue 
depicting Hawaiian aklag wai 
worn with chalk while Jepelry 
and »l»n popular was a pure silk 
chalk-whit# with Mark carnations

#d Hawaiian print black tgregjppv, 
panta with matching •trns^italUkJ 
ha< nnif ht f .

Far the rainy day* a rwkl Mat- 
(it ef lemon yellow pii$aglojfb« 
rein reslatant. A iheath alien.drniM 
wee warn with I t  A v#ry *etrjk» 
Ing drat* and rent waa' ahasm'of i 
•  waven rotten twaad Ig' t^n 
newest spring tana, blond—weVlw 
throughout with gold thread?,* ’•

A stunning after five drier VI 
magnolia plma cotton acesateht- 
ad by raw* nf narrow Wa and 
hand* ef blech ’ printed-■•’W k 
brought "Ohs from tha‘.'e*#*4" 
while ite rival wee •  poUehei eW  
ten In pale lemon galltK/aefek 
a tmall blatk print and, MttUg
lart overlay’s in the full ekljbt-g 

For reek tail* a »»a p i t a W t f b
of foathar weight wool wad 
lin ad throughout with eillc. S k ill 
a*a graan steal beads adorhbdT-tk* 
antira draaa. ,

Alin aya-eatahlng wao-g-ekektli 
embroldarad In illvrr threddt
acoop natk and alaaveWb,- % 
polished cotton, gold , braid
straps and gold rain dota ntaidgg 
It ontortalnlng and olagddk- -4t 
matching toin del gold kaH mM 
worn and th# aoft ploata .W U * 
oaraiol skirt hod n "spoelal.ieelf.

HAPI'Y II1IITHDAY ■ . was sung a little Isle, five months evarlly, at this Beta Sigma l’hl spnnsnrrd 
itrownla Tump. Tha Brownies stopped for s moment to pose for this picture before sciniuhling to 
the table to enjoy the rake that was Waled in the renter. Il'hnto ft y a me eon f

f ls A A D J t a hVotes On Officers 
At Recent Meeting

The Civic Department of the 
Sanford Woman's Cltih met at Ihe 
rlnh budding on Wednesday for a 
covered di»h luncheon with Mr*. 
R. T. Warrrn, Mrs. Bmdie Willi- 
sms, and Mrs. J. R. Jones as 
hostesses.

The fluh hnii«n was decorated 
with arrangements of Gerber* 
Daisies plnrrd at vanl.ige point*. 
Guest speaker was ft T. Mllwch 
who gsva a "very Interesting 
talk."

Mr*. W f  Wiley rrporled on 
Ihe benefit hotpilal dessert bridge 
and Tunisia partv, Fch. TO at H 
p m She asked nil planning to 
romp p|o,v»« bring their own 
rardt.

Mrs It r. Mijore. eh.ilrman, 
Introduced Mr*. Daisy Knox wlm 
spnt,e briefly on her lied Cross 
duties. Shp then presented Mr*. 
Alilen Itrldgers, who is Fund rant 
pslgn matinger for the county. 
She spoke on the response In dote 
on the Drive which Is planned 
Volunteer* l«r tint event were 
made. Mrs, Ralph Amlin Smith, 
iiinounreil Hie coming Sulvnilon 
Army Drive.

Mr*. Moore spoke on the recom
mendation (hat the Civic depart
ment made on using the Fernaltf- 
l.aiighton Memorial If. npit.il
hoildlog a* s house for the aged.

Mrs llighleyman gave the re 
port of ihe nominating mm m iltrr  
whirl) read as follows: chairman. 

Mr*. Sidney Nix viro chairman, 
Mrs, H. T. Warren, secretary, 
Mrs It. It. frit  miry; program Mrs, 
f*. It. Dawson: finance, Mrs, J It. 
Huff; membership, Mr*. Clyde 
Itamsry hospital, Mrs. Albert 
Starke; Tress, Mrs. C. M Flow

ers; house Mrs. .tallies Huff and 
Courtesy, Mrs. A, F. Ramsey,

furnish
ed by tha World Serviea. Mra. 
Cochran reported on four- large 
carton* of used clothaa which shn 
and Mr, and Mra. Anderson had 
delivered to thn Good Samaritan 
Hama for aged colored people in 
Sinfnrd, They had been most cor
dially received and had been given 
a tour of the home and Introduced 
to the old folks who had sung hymns 
for Ihtm.

Mra. Thompson reported that a 
budget for Ihe new year had been 
worked out, with Missions set at 
*H». Sewing. Iin , Medical, AY. 
Building Fund, SIS, Courtesy, IIS., 
and Miscellaneous ft* 00 making 
a grand total of MO This was ar- 
repted. ,

The secretary read a Idler Inf 
apprerlatlon from the Presbyterian 
Hospital In ruerto film, acknow
ledging itipplles assembled and 
sent lo them hy the group. The 
nominating committee rompntrtl of 
Mr*. Evans and Mrs. Thompson 
presented Ihe slate of officer* for 
th* ensuing year, president, Mr*. 
Piper; vice president, Mrs. And- 
ersnn; secretary, Mr*. Fowler 
and Ireasurer, Mra. Cochran. They 
ware alactad. alt except Mrs. Coch
i n  being ra-alectiom, 'Thn~aec> 
ratary was also named permanent 
Sunshin* Chairman amt Mrs. An
derson was r*-appolnt«il aa Flow- 
#r Chairman.

Following adjournment Ihe ho-t- 
ei* assisted hy Mrs. Thomp
son ind Mrs. Fowler served 
strawberry meringues, ennklrs. 
tiny rakes, nuts and mints, 
carrying out a red and white Valen
tine motif, and roffee In Mrs. 
Ruby I.lnden, Mrs. Frsnklin G. 
Lee, Mrs. Thelma Kmmerson. 
Mrs. Corhrnn, ^Irs, Piper, Mrs. 
I*. W. Scott, Mrs. Joe Smath 
*rs, Mrs, Richard Reehe, Mrs. 
Anderson and In the husbands who 
hid m»l with Mr. Evans, the Rev. 
Thompson, S. P. Fowler, doe Sma- 
thers and the Rev. L. W. Scott.

Miss Claire Rummerhayea of 
Toronto, Canada and Mrs. Vincent 
A. Rnaken of Thawvilte, 111. nre 
visiting at tha horn* of t.t, Cm dr. 
and Mra. W. E. GUtwall M 

Stevens Ave.
Ilereutly, Mr*. Rlrhard Keogh 

and infant son. Colin Robert were 
honored at I  stork shower given 
hy Mrs. Charles Krueger and Mrs. 
Harry .Smith-at the l.ake Mary 
home of the latter.

Mr*. Keogh was prr«ented with 
a rnrvage, Mrs. Gtis Nelson anil 
Mrs A, Cnplm were the prlre win
ners In th* games sn l  contests
played,

The gift table w at centered with 
a stork surrounded hy presents. The 
refreshment table was overlaid
with a white rlnth and the punrh 
howl w^s halsnred wnh ■ Urge
white rake, surrounded with a
liny baby carriage, nursery rhair 
ati<l erth.

Inviti-d tn lie with Mrs Keogh 
were her mother, Mr*. II. M, (ilen- 
»nn, her mother-in-law, Mr*. Ida 
Keogh and Mr*. P. D. Anderson, 
Mrs. J. M, Hood, Mr*.-Walter 

Grace It Cole, Mrs.

E. K*seng*r, who aeromptnlad 
Lambert Rm* to Hanford foe tha 
funeral of Mr*. Bon, ha* M- 
turnrd to hi* home In Granta,

Mr and Mrs. I Milan. Grants, 
N. M., havt returned tn tkalr 
home after attfnding th* fustrgl 
r>f Mr*. I.anihart Rasa.Presbyterian

Church
Weak W Fraynr

Th* Waak of Prayer fid  Saif

NOW BHOW1NO
One Of The All-Time 

G reat ArlvanlurM 
Return# To Thg^Bcrttn!

“The Shepherd 
The Hills’' /

WWIK-prELO'CSSt,
t iu«sw“mW i I î
L %a.m a» a ■ mwc n w tl ,  .

dental for World Milaiona will ha 
observed during the week of r»b. 
20th through 24th. Each afternoon 
*1 I:M p. m- th« Women of the 
Church are asktd to meat for pray
er and study her* at tha Church. 
The following Laadera will ha in 
charge of tha programs:
Mra. H. H. McCaslin, Monday, Fth. 
20; Mra. J. E. Nlchnlrl*.-Tuesday; 
Fch. II; Mr*. J. N. Gillon. Thun- 
day. Fah. 23; and Mrs. K, W. File

n i D i s c u s  u r c i c  i Gardner. Mrs
/■> a  —  Jne Mayhury, Mrs, Ted llrnnklyn,
O O G S  U n  l O U r  M r*, n. Gobble, Mrs, (lilt Nelson,
j. , | j  g. j Mrs. Vcrncr N>l*nn. Mrs. Eileen

A f  U r f a n d o  i N u r s e r y  wtfur«i. Mr* riu**eii Hrckicy. Mr*,
Tiie Hlblscu* Circle of (hr San- Chat I n  Hone, 

ford Garden Club met recently at Mr*. Frank Evans, Mrs. Doris 
1:30 p. m at the home of Mr* Young, Mrs. Julian Yarn. Mrs. ft 
RrndU W'llliam*. 302 flak Ave. M flail. Mrs. .laities M Thompson,

Mrs. Hohert Humphrey and Mrs Mr* Itoheil Geiger, Mr . C \\ 
J. P. Thurmond were co hotte**e* SJnhlnm, Mrs. I, Faye, Miv Win 
and served refreshments nf cherry I l.cfllcr Mrs. Roy fliown, Mr* 
pie snd coffee, <1. Pitt, Mr*. II. Cochran. Mr<

After Ihe rlelicinus refreshments' Copltn, Mr*, lirssio Saunders, Mr*, 
were served thp member* wrnt on M. C. Smith, Mr*. Wm, Fciguvon, 
a tnur of Fairway Nursrry in nr- M . I-. W. Scull, Mr*. Vnl* Wcr- 
Urnio. The rhslrman, Mr*. Gordon fclmart, Mr*. It Shcrlork, Miss 
Rrissnn callrd the session In order Vrls Sanndrrs ami Mrs. J. 1,. llohhy 
with HI members present. of Sanfnisl.

The minutes were read hy the )------ — — ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -
serrclary and the nfflrrrs for Ihe were voted nn and approved, 
coming year were announced. Hr- The general club luncheon was
port* of the various rnmmiltre* announced and members urged to 
were heard and two new memhers, alien.I Mra. Hrlsvnn gave the 
Mr*. Grime and Mr*. Penn Rahn tickets for Ihe affair.

Jo* Nlrhola*. Min Karbari,' 
rack, Mrs. Jnck Aodering',' 
H. L, Zimmerman, Mn. rhu_
ln> ' “Richard Hittell 

Honored By Mother 
On 9th Birthday

Mr* C E. Hittell entertained 
the second and third grade* nf 
Lake Mnorne kchon! Thursday 
afternoon, honoring her young inn 

Richard nn his ninth birthday.
Refreshmenl* of cake, candy 

and Ice cream were served. The 
hlrlhday rake was a large sheet 

cake, with rnwbny* and Indian* 
lor Ihe deroratlnni. Favors nf 
hats. horn*, randy rup* wtre 
given Ihe guest*. After refresh 
menl* wero served lh# honors* 
opened his many lovely gifts.

Mrs. Herbert Thurston, and 
Mr* Klrkpalrlrk halptd Mr*. C. 
E Hittell serve.

ALSO .
I B n i v u  h a w  y o u

'.■ s (M  A MANHUNT 
M  M0#l DCyOAH
W  THAN TMSI

Friday, Feh. 24,
Men Its Meet

Men of lh# Church: Tuesday, 
Feh. 21. Ihe Men of the Church 

Iv#III meet. Th* program this lime 
will he , message nn our unprere- J  dented economic resources and 
future prospects for Florid* hy 
our Elder George Touhy. All of 

'our mrn will do well to hear the 
message, jo b* aure and tome. 

Twe Elerted
At a recent meeting nf the Ki- 

rrulive Board of St. John* Pre- 
abyteriai held at the home of Mrs. 
II, E. S'radlty In Orlando, honor
ing Mra. Rowena McCulchen, the 
newly elected secretary of the Gen
eral Assembly, two nf our women 
Mrs. Hilph A. Smith, historian of 
St. Johns Prnahytarlat and Mrs. 
P. T. Piety, chairman of lit* Board 
of Church Exienalnn o( St. Johns 
ware privileged to attend,

Valentine Dance 
Held Tuesday "  ;

The Enltstsd Men'* Wive* CltHs 
hald it* Valentin* Party * t  til* 
E M. Club Tuesday nighl. •

A red and white Vatagin* 
them# was used thmirghoui th* 
rooms along w|tb red paptf 
heart*.

Light refreshment* weft t* m d  
to Ihe daneera and Mri, 
Finntgan, pre 

wa* host#**. *' 
you missed a |  
stated

HAPPY ANNIVEIISITY 
Frhrunry If*

Vtr and Mrv A II llatrher J r JSAli.
VFW Tea Success 
As Prizes Are Won, 
Group Entertained

Th# VFW Auxiliary h*ld * l#a 
Wednesday night in Ihe Legion Hut 
with a successful group. "• ’

Numerous attendant# prli*t w#re 
won and antertalnmant wa* enjoy
ed hy all. Two lovely girla of the 
Duabury Ikhoot of Dior*, accom
panied hy Mn. C. Blackenahip, 
danced. Mlsa Barbara Jones ren
dered a solo, "Ha", arrnmpamed 
on Ihe piano hy Miss Allyson Lee. 
Mlu Lee played "Tha Doll Dane#" 
and Min Cindy May sang "Savin- 
teen".

Tha gutit speaker■ did n*t at
tend tha set (inn, Thay w»r# F. D. 
Seotf, magor, and Warran E. Know- 
la*, city manager becauin of of- 
fieUl builnaia. Mambtra wish lo 
thank 0. P, Harndm, dark of the 
Caurt, who aa graciously affiliat
ed-

Mra. H, C. Disbrow, chairman, 
"would Ilka (o thank th* girla who 
war* on tha com mitt aa with mt; 
Mra. Gloria Buratr, co-chairman; 
Mra. Jannia Hilton, Mrs. Mary 
Boatlgar, Mra. Margarat - BiUard. 
Mra. If«ry Eptin. Mrg, AnneGardi- 
nar, Mra. Adall Zagray, lira. Batty 
Milltra, Mra. Jannia Cook for tha 
splandid help thay gava."

Birthday party coming npf 
Surround tho birthday caka wltk 
holla af Ira craam rollad in Uat- 
#d core nut.

S A T U R D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  18th - 

L A S T  D A Y  O F

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E
S A L E !

POORS
OPEN
DAILY
12:43

STARTS

SUNDAY

3 YEARS IN THE MAKING!
THE GREAT LOVE OF HELEN AND 
PARIS . . .  GREAT TREACHERY OF 

' ‘ , THE WOODEN HORSE!

MAMMOTH! MIGHTY! 
A  MAGNIFICENT!

B a rg a in s ... j ... Barg(
A Savings Sale You Can't Afford To Miss!

Hospital Benefit 
Card Party J
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Testa upta Uou Tournament 
Lnt« lti second round today. H«
Bad a »ua<l*r-ptr 13.

"Liuftewni ’ toon evtr jfdater- 
day aa *7 in a fteld *4 1*7 
cracked par iron hart In there 
90 tha MN-yard f t  Bam Nous- 
tea courts (Jut waa auppoaad to 
raplaca • too "Job*'1 aI dracaaa*

i bravely, aad Wmaotly.
za ssa tooling ouraelvso. 
ma Mid quWUy. "W eaned

Tonight
Manuel da la Torra of Uilrau- 

kee, who.hasn't won a alckal oa 
tha tour Uta yaar, puauea into 
Mcoad plac* with M 

Tied at 47 wara A! Bataaliak, 
Grossing*/'*, M. ¥.} Paul Me- 
Uulra, Wlcalta, Man; and Joka 
CuaUa. hCarlottaavUla, Va., ail 
of whom haven't baaa doing 
much winning lately, and Tommy 
Balt, cbaltaaooia, aa alwayi 
wtii-regaraed aauy.

Mika houchah ol Groaainger’i, 
who cat a aaw PGA record ot Ml 
la wlaalai loo tournament laat 
year, had a w.

T Completa-
f t f t l t D  
ONt BCORB 
WITH HARRttOH 
CHLLARD 

WHO HAP r -  
P B A T tf f  i 
HIM lHm J  

j H t m t  'M r ,
A.A.U. K  

IN POOR  ' ■
M £E7— ^

OAVt H/M 1  
A HtAPBTARf 1  

BUT '
OVERTOOK 
HIM TO HIM 

M
HH/LAOiLPHtA.

U waa tha fantastic shooting, 
headad by houchak with hla 1*7
and a ao round, laat yaar at 
Brackenrldgo that cauetd the 
tournament to ’be ahUtad to what 
waa thought to ba a much tougher 
eouno. * 1

Thoaa who know tha Army 
eouria etiU contend that there'll 
ba no Ma shot there aad that U 
tha wind riaaa the ccorea will aoar 
greatly.

ham ttt Hie voice m r*  moor wtU 
pleaoed a d ta o M t lo t '*  *e K, 
Ana. Lat a go mo Wm gup.

/ T o  J o  P ioM— add

'Rubber' Match 
Set For Tonight

■y JACK RAND 
NEW YORK <ip>—The ilitling 

mlddleweliht division promise. to 
come up with another good fight 
tonight In tha "rubber'

▼tlrC Ware —4 /IB HU* —«r*a* *
L u rk ,  Celwar, Che.le, F t l . l  ><ork 

L*k»,IIL. Jim »  Her, C'nunlr, 
Cooper, U t i le  Meetreb, Mkppp
Okie ___ _  . _
F . e . t h  P i n  —4/1* WHe - C f r i # *  

Mr. Brnek* ‘I'm, K. I JB r .  «*rv«lwl 
fleraen, Pe.elnp Wear. / e a r *  
M*tstn**rl. Rnlllne Dime, 1***4, 
B lle itr ,  Ketehup flirt 
n / t k  Were —0/1* WHe— WeeCe l» 

C artr t iM , Mery T  J . peel in*- 
Ilea P m e ,  n»«t*m T ie r .  Mr. Blr, 
Je r ry  Fre l tr ,  n a rk  Mauri, Hmeelh 
Blirker
BUM Hare —1/10 Wile —***** t>

Ka Bup*rlnr, Ceri'l * «nr t ,  Werllv 
m il*  Bir*,i*, node* Itnrb, It end It 
Bnup. Bullin’a Ik,,  Lufkin■ereath ■***— l  ie mil* - a n t ,  IMill* milla, ftirrr Conner Hreeaert. rnal Kill. Ke l.lnlt, H«d* |>er N. Bnper Beil, upirln, Hud Vloklk Hero—a ia Mile —Hr*a* W Hie n*turn, Jn* Rtnck, Inrliltil* Men. Ann, ll. Jun Par. New Hence. Munhle. niiie’e Vanity Nielli Him — i  l l  Wile— e n l*  A Mntl/ie. r\i«h Itillh Klein*, line tinlnp*. Pare Her, Middle- Bare. R*> o tapper Tealfe We**— I a Wit*—HreA* T Kiea B eur* f'e.h, lira.dr, le* *ah*ll* n . r k r  Pud., Utterly Tleee. Il*e n«r. Mnnnuia 0*1 U.e dAiiiiilii IAw*W eiedl. et

match be- 
tween Oena (Cyclone) Fullmer of 
Waet Jordan, Utah, and Oil Turn
er of Philadelphia at Madlioa 
Square Garden.

Bach fight aeema ta eeramble 
the rallngi in the 110-pound 
elaia. Tint M waa Fullmer up- 
••Ulng high-ranked Rocky Caiiet-
Innl In Cleveland Jan. 4. Then It 
waa Bobby Boyd whipping fa
vored Eduardo Laueit, tha fiery 
Argentine on th e  Wednetday 
ehow at Chicago.

T in n  Mere—a/ia mu* ruee aa P*a Kjrveet li re iei« »»» line* Meldee l.»l I.M
Warrelt■uiinUle (l-T) 111 »emilk Him  —i/lB Hllei Tier* B1.T 
Coral S en  III* J *1 14*reernkee Jewett I I I  I t*eiak T.le

tUnlela fl-4) T in  * toe Ik Him  —a/11 Hilt Tie,* t ie  
weel nartkr ll»  l ie  l ie
ebitia* t*er tv ** >aiart la ir  lealuinuia rf-i) n n  M in  Pi***— a/ia wn* Tie,* »t.«f l i t  n l ie  a*» lieapaer iireaW II*  i n
*nf nine 1 11
iilnlel* M-l) il.ei te ll Rim  —i / ia  mu* Tier* 11 ' fine* Hal 11 tl.H  I ei 1 1 *

TOPS IN GREYHOUND 
RACING THRU APRIL It 
S .  RAIN OR SH1N I

Alcott Wins Blind 
Bpgw Tournament

CASSELBERRY- Chet Alcott, 
•em tery and tnaiurar a/ the 
Winter Park Naweoman Golf 
Aiioclition ahot a TT Wadnuday 
afternoon to win tha Aiaoelatlon'i 
blind tngay tourn ament at tha 
Ciiiaiberry gotf aouraa.

Kan ITaR and B. W, Rodglna of 
Wlntiv Bark Mod far aoeond with 
Ha.

GlUf Ovarman took low groat 
boooTi with a i M,

Another tournoment will ba hold 
Wodnaaday, Feh. M, Alcott laid 
Mtfflberihtp In the aiaocinUon la 
opem to anyoao who hai moved 
Into *i# area ainca 1MJ.

DOG 1 
RACING

BSWSffR IK
t a w a n r i  mutwihi

P o l  »•**— i / t i  Mil*—Ora#* tl ' «•!»** Ae* Hennati. rieaaent |lr**k. lei liae l p*i)y Tutana
fflaa?r‘ iL .JaU7' Uk,al4'  >»•**••
W Sf? Mile—*«*!* B

eo m  thoa we'd Hltiaaataly bo nblo 
t* two hnppUy togothorr She

♦ * *  m  e r n m o  a o t « h t d » *

SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
*Tk« O aw trj CM  *f TrtUlag Tracks* 

PRESENTS
tb *  BULKY ROOM 4k PADDOCK R(k)M  

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
M H W G  h u m  NOW  ON—

m a U D I N O  SUNDAYS 
« W N  D IN N E R S FROM  « U I

n o V r

At Ow I f  'm  A n n  
d i i K V M f i a M O *

Sports 
^  I Roundup
■ t

. . .  By GATLK TA LB O T..
MIAMI. Fla. If* -  Soma of th# 

moat oapenalvt baieball Utah in 
tho land will bo performing for 
free atartlng today In tha annual 
golf ehamplonahlp of tho diamond 
clan at tha Miami Springe Club, 
a gentle layout which doea not un
duly ta i Iho talenta of our korooa 
and permits nearly all of them to 
continue hi tha fond illusion that 
they aan break |d.

There wag ta be a qualifying 
round today, with tho low l l  bat
tling R out In match play tomor
row and Sunday far tha eoveted 
title won a yaar ng* by Al Dark, 
tho Glanta ahortatop and eaptaln, 
In a homarle S  hota final againat 
Al Lopei, tha manager af Uit 
Cleveland!. Tha term eoveted la 
not uied loosely, we ran esaure 
you, for there hain't been a hate 
ball player In e couple of derides 
who didn't yrarn, If secretly, to be 
pointed out ae the big he-bear on 
ihe llnka.

On* leima In casual convene- 
tloni that many a pitcher or la- 
fielder believes that, but for the 
turn of th* tarda, ha rould have 
given Ben Hogan and tha othari 
a hard time on th# links, 1

Tha only ball player we recall 
who actually did prove hlmaalf a 
top profoaaional golfer whan hla 
beat diamond daya ended waa 
Sammy Byrd, tho Yankee outfield
er of the Baba Ruth an . Byrd 
played with Uta boat af them an 
tho tournament t r r t  for yeara and 
waa known ai a fine taacher. 
Speaking of tha Baba, by tho way, 
ho could at timea hK a golf hall 
about aa rar aa any man before 
or alnco, but ho waa gnat at 
curving them Into tha neat aounty, 
too.

Bat Franclaco'a Dost should 
puah their major collage winning 
r#**rd ta 4g airtight game* to
night againat St. Mary'a of Cal
ifornia, hut If you’re looking for 
tho really big basketball action of 
tho night, pal. kuatlo on to the 
Lovlavllle Armory. That'a where 
Deyton'e flyen gat another crack 
at the Louisville Cardinal!.

Dayton, ranked second only ta 
tha Dan# In the Associated Praia 
pail, baa waa IS af M gamoe thli 
aeasoa. Tho ana that got away 
waa filched M4I In overtime by 
Lotatewaia, ranked Jourtk and eur- 
really «0-f.

The return match between the
two NTT-bound cluba should bo a 
pip. Theta two outfits have bat
tled Into overtime la their laat 
three mcetlngi,

Another important game tonight 
aendo UCLA to Oregon State far 
tha first of a two-nlght pair. UCLA 
tope th* PacUIa Coast confer
ence at 14. Oregon Stato, the de 
fending champ, la only t-g.

Nona af tho ranked leama were 
la action last night, but Wait Vir
ginia's Hot Rod Hundley filled the 
void with an entertaining oihlbl- 
tloa the Mountaineer* defeated 
It. oJhn'i of Brooklyn gg-71 at Midi 
son Square Garden.

Hundley, an aecempliihod clown 
who alio can (core, popped In 40 
point, Wien, standing naar mid- 
eourt, urged (and got) applauaa 
aa It waa announced ho had bet-

\  BtroAt 
f L r t n t r  
j g k  HTO

rut

B u r t t t
AM trtM
r - to r n t  

out non.

Club tournament 
Slated In March

The lath Annual Tannle Tourna
ment, sponsored by the Miami 
Beach Optimist Club, has been 
scheduled Mr Y  irch 10-11. at 
elemmfi* Park. MUmi Reach.

Santeloned by the Florida Lawn 
Tennis Aaioeiatlon, the tourney 
will be played In two divisions, 
Thera will be tingles and doublet 
competition for player* II year* 
and radar, and 13 .year* and ra 
dar.

Entrlei ar# being accepted now 
from throughout th# slat*. Entry 
blanks can be obtained from Doug 
Raff, Terala Chairman, *M Lako- 
view Drive, Miami Beach.

Contaatant* must provide their 
own transportation to and from 
Miami Beach, ai well at their 
meal.. Th* Optimist Club win 
provide bousing for contestants U 
desired.

At in the peat, Optlmlil Club 
trophies wtn be awarded and an 
participants wjl be offered • pro
gram of entertainment aa gueitg 
of tbe ‘tlvle club.

Army'* eotbaO taam win v1.lt 
Archbold Stadium for tha first time 
neat Oct. 10 to play Syracuse.__

WARNING!
h i m

went. W# are told that M le a 
fairly tame avtnl that* days, wall 
organised and tightly officiated. 
Tho doling itagea on Sunder are 
to be televised w  a national hook
up, wltk Leo Durochar saying 
honeyed worda lute tha micro- 
phme.

tired th* prevloui one-game high 
for the seaion by a collegian In 
tha Garden. Duqua.ne t Si Grain 
and NYU’t  Tom Deluca eaeh hit 
at.

Hie garden record, Incidentally 
la 14 points, by A. John'a Harry 
Boykott In iM?,

Hundley's 40 points alto pare 
him a two-yea, sophomore-Junior 
total of 1,111 bettering the NCAA 
-recognised record of 1,333 held 
by Virginia'* Bute Wilkinson and 
Furman’s Darrell Floyd.

In the other half oil the Garden 
twin bill, Niagara tmofflddllr 
naile) down a return to the NIT 
by banging Set on Hall, alraady eo 
an NIT entry, by a surprising 
17-JO margin. Seton flail looked 
atrocloha for a team that had lost 
only I  of 19.

In other game*, NIT • bound 
Xavier (Ohio) lost a second-lima

Nightly Bumf y)

M atinee. Wed. ft S a t, 3 P. M.
• All New Track •  Photo Timing

* Heated Standi * Australian Tote 
* Valet Parkins * Jerry CulllnvM ffr.

Berry, He Miaern ,

'.V .W .V W .'.V .V .V . '

SsurrwwlsL Qouidt^
CHECKERBOARD NEWS 

SIMPSON FARM SUPPLY
N*W SUPER 8TARTENA Feeder! l.a  Tayler 

TO GO WITH YOUR Addree*i a. Saniosd Av*.
W ELL-B R ED  CHICKS £ £ J J " £ b  “ * Legb-ea.

They • •  together Ilk* Sm * and Ceding I’eriod: »u Uayg 
honey , .neil-nted Moy cuicb* A** I'sodncllont 70% 
iM  1‘urlnn super t e i u  atari- ^*vd I **dt I'nrlna Cage 
•“*• Cemparea ta the U. 14. _ U J « *  ^  _
average af lag egg* • w*u- Caaveraloas 3t Dog. Egg* pet

IN  Lb*, of Latent,
3.7 Lba. per do tea.

bred ceica wm Uy iroaa iuU- 
!!•  egg* per year. For a law

J T l S u t f  .K t 'X  . ' S i  GET PEAK e f f i c i e n c y
eggs worth araut I rents each BY KILLING FLIES
ar aa  catra M aeata lacoae 
per bird,

Aad le get the went frem 
your chlcha be aura ie atari 
them an Depraved furl** tiup- 
er glarttM. Tania nkow u 
fivaat

EARLY
Did you t m  mh>* at U thie 
way i. jbiaiy uy *mi*u now rvp- 
rnavuia rnmwun os iu«* into* 
ta in* year, i i . l  t  way It u  w 
important la Meet your uy 

L buper growth , .  1.1% feat- Loaifot frog ram eany. kieed 
'ex grew ta thee the lbal lor* |f*le •fc,» >*M «***• mao# 
muia.

g. Huger economy . 
larger .thick* on the earn* 
amauat of lead aa laat year, 

t. Soper safety . , became it Program feature* the wonder- 
come* with aew (occldloala (ui "*ry" btUe* nblcft told 
control mised In, If deaired. J.uN.UW I be. atroag It* fuat 
Coe it aaly 1/3 cent per chick year. It’a t'arlaa »iy Malt ,  . 
eitra. kill* Uht magic. W* kave a

4. Beper tiger • .  brlgkt color- complain Una af pewariul fa- 
ad legs aad even feathering, rtn* Sprays far baron, muk 
Naw Ingredient la fermala “ »*. stark entile, poultry 
given ekkkg p*p and vigor, kouaoo and foe heme*. Naal 

“ ‘ Umo yea aro ta Iowa tea oay 
Fly CoatiM

itorable by ilia# dua’t pro- 
7.4% du(A aa well aa oumioeuioa, 

happy, fly-lrao aalmaia. 
funnaa famous ftsy Control

I, With all these eatrsa Port
ae Sopor Chirk Starteno « ’*• become 
ooota bma tfclo year. Get tk* Headqaertere, 
facta on tthie good boy I

HEALTH HINT

1U sum.

Kaaearch Tolls Tbs 8iory 
Detailed, cootrolled reasarcb 
oa more Ikao 3,*N steer* by 
Porlaa give# oa U|o follwiag 
tateroettag arorag* dally'gaiaa 

par isoa I |
PURINA 

IN  lb. Btaoro ____
boo-iuo to. »i**ro

134
4>i4

ItM-MM IS. meets A.uS
•N  lb. (sod u p ) ----------- 3.(4

Coueoseed, or Llnnaod, at' 
boyueoa steal

IN  lb. bloera ............  13!
Uthlbd lb. nteor*__—  l.v*

Moors
f t* *  U '*  PM th. (sod op)
Ihoy u a l i l  hare, though, i t  I is tbe awry quite e r a
sloe* Porlos earn* eot with riscagly, d ^ t  u f W-gte
tk*i'  aeon* pretels just aas't make
Porlos Tealoleo. That* little . , 1̂ , (a tquel thus* made with 
capsule* do s thorough Job furl** gupplemesi and grata, 
sf . ramevlsg large rousd- Uur I'arias Fending Adrian* 
werma aad heekwerma from V(U gladly help yen work oot 
big doge aod popple*. Yom era the right feeding program foe 

J**' ^**..i* •  year altoatloe, taklog lots 
mlastaa tine with this Is- consideration roughage quai- 
oipotialvs vormtfog*. Hy, svsIUbl* gratia, etc.
W1 ARK PLANNING A- S im p S O D  F a r m  
NOTMKR BPBCIAL CRICK S u p p l y
DAY FRBRUAKY M. WATCH ] | ^  W* Raid 8L 
FOR DHTA1IA SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ o W b W o V A W J W W

(o Welters Kentucky, 7441; and 
Richmond got s good grip on 
third place In lb* Southern Con
ference by belling Virginia Mili
tary I04g while Virginia Tach 
held off Furmen’i eeeond half 
charge, led by Floyd, who wound 
up with is, for a T7-7I decliloo.

Utah regained A t Brylina lead 
by a half-gam* over Idle Brigham 
Young, walloping New Mexico 
101-74

Chronic brooch Hie moy devotop M 
yoor coogk, cbael told, or aeam broo
ch Hie la eot Mosiod aad yoe eeneol 
■Sard M lake a chance wha any medt- 
cine leee yotnot than Cronomilaioo. II 
poet Into lba beoacMol eyemei a* htlp
Cown and anpol gam toden pblasm 
aad aid nature to eootbt and baal row, 
tender, lodamed hear hkl mem htomm 

Oot a Mega boMt of OmeamMon a* 
yoor drag eeerw. Par iMdnM gto
odiftar, metier--------------Nr CUW
dronlo tbnptok end bineporktga Ad*.

C R EO M U C SIO N

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

*51 FORD CONV.

’49 MERCURY 4-DR.

*49 PONTIAC W  4-DR.

*49 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 

’49 FORD 4-DOOR 

MS CHEVROLET 4-DR.

M6 MERCURY 4-DR.
*

MS FORD CLUB CPE.

Ml MERCURY 4-DR.

’52 PACKARD 4-DOOR

’&  DODGE CORNET.
CLUB CPE. Extra Clean

*53 FORD 4-DOOR 
FORD-O-MATIC

*48 CHEVROLET PANEL  
TRUCK

$595.

$395.

$295.

$295.

$295.

$195.

$195.

$145.

$695.

$895.

$695.

$895.

$295.
- i

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
.  ON SOME MAKES & MODELS

HUNT-McROBERTS
INC.

IM N .rU m tte A n ,

LINCOLN — MERCURY 
SEE US TODAY FOR THE BEST 

BUY IN A GOOD USED CAR



_ _ _ _ _

: r.CT*' • -T/tn*. ■• V, V? ■ j,V,
V* ft w f lw w W  *st,, • 
it January I t ,  1964, t r  nine W N
after aeparatlon, whichever ti 
earlier. In ioma Instances, these 
deadline* may be extended.

Veteran* living In Central Flori
da who wish further Information 
about their beneflli should writ* 
the VA office at U E. Central 
Ave- Orlando.

Methodist
Circles

Information 
For Veterans I  v ia  n  r n i  - -

DBS MOINES UL-Flv# persona* 
died early today la a Art that*’”  
awept through •  building at tba_--‘ 1
Fan De* Molaea veteran* housing,., 
project Just aouth a4 the De*- ■ 1
Moines city limit*.

The victims war* Identified a*-.
Mr*. Samoa Tedrow; a daughter, - 
Rota Marla, U, a' ton. Tact*, S*_ . 
a ' daughter, Veraoica, t ;  and a - 
neighbor g i r l ,  Margaret Ana 
Hutchinson, 11. ......... ;

Calendar Circle No. Two of the WSCS of 
the First Methodist Church met 
at 9:15 a. m. Tuesday at the home 
of Mr*. Thro Fat*. 120 W. itth 
St. with Mr*. Lamar Echols as co
host ess.

Mrs, Milton Wyatt, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunter and Mrs. Davis were guests
*pi-

The devotional wa* given hy 
Mr*. Ev* Hsrkey and refreshments 
were served to Mrs. C. E. Chor- 
penlng Sr., Mrs, W. J. Crawford, 

Mri. Mervin A. Dyal, Mr*. Charles 
L. Echols. Mrs. It. A. Futrel], Mrs. 
Harkey, Mrs. R. T. Hatchett. Mrs. 
J. F. McClelland. Mr*. W. B. 
Nicholson. Mrs. Theo Pate, Mr*. 
Earnest Southward, Mrs. E S. 
Higginbotham Jr., Mrs. W. S. 
Higginbotham, and Mrs. P. C. Nel
son.

After the meeting adjourned a 
baby ahower wa» given for Mra 
R. T, Hatchett.

CIRCLE NO. FOUR 
■Circle No. Four met at the 

home of Mra. W. R. Haslett, 2600 
Iroquois Ave. Tuesday morning. 
Coffee and cookie* were served at 
9:15 a. m. with Mra. Jamei Bo- 
tard assisting the hostess.

Mrs. Mervin Leddon. chairman, 
presided over the meeting. Scrip
ture ami prayer were given by 

Mrs. Blake Sawyer and Mr*. 
Ultra rd conducted the study period 

using as her subject “ A Testament 
of Devotion" by Thomas Kelly., 

Those attending were Mrs. I.eJ- 
don, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Mrs. Saw
yer. Mrs. Ted William*, Mrs B. 
L, Cllcquennoi, Mrs. Boiard, Mrs. 
Oetavla Rumbley, Mrs. J. B. Craw
ford, Mra. Joe Jarrell. Mrs. C. F. 
Brana.i, Mrs. C. L. Wallis, Mrs. 
Robert Parker, Mra, E. H. Laney, 
Mrs. C. Leonardy, Mrs. E. D. 
Kirchhoff, .Mrs J. W. Brown. Mrs. 
J. H. Crapps, Mrs. W. E. Glide- 
well and Mrs, Robert Mahsn.

Mrs A. Denerlng of Newr York 
City and Mrs. J. F. Blum of Kan
sas City were visitors.

the First Presbyterian .Church at 
3:30 p.m.

The 31 Id-week Bible hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
at 7 p.m.

THURSDAY
The regular meeting or Scmlnota 

Rebekah Lodge No. 13 will be held 
at g p.m. In the 100F Hall. Visi
tors are welcomed.

The Homemakqr clasa of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the homo of Mrs. Irving Pryor, 
20* Margaret Rd. at ■ p.m.

SUNDAY * |
06 :11  p. m. — The First Baptist j 

Church Training Union will meet.: 
T:30 P. m — Everyone is invited, 
tu .  ast Baptist- H.,uk 1 
Service. 6:50 pm . — First Baptist 
Young People's Training Union 
till  conduct * Fellowship Hour.

MONbAY
A benefit Dessert Bridge and Ca- 

last* Party for the hospital will be 
by the Wuman's Club in the 

Club house starting at I p m. Those 
coming are asked to bring their 
•wn cards.

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will meet 
■I 1)01 E. Seminole Tlvd. at 8 p. m. 
girl. Herb Stcnstrom and Mrs. 
Francis Stcnstrom as hostesses. 
Fledges are asked to make a spe
cial effort to attend and bring 
their pins ts turn In.

Dependable Clasa of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mra. Milton 
Wyatt, 911 Magnolia.

1:00 p. m. — Seminole Baptist 
Sunday School Association meets 
*t DeLand First Baptist Church.

The Cub Scouts pick 10 com- 
Bilttee will he at 7:30 p m. In the 
Methodist Church. Parents of iny 
boys wishing to Join should come 

AuPhe rig I sirs lion Inform a lion.
The Boy Scouts will meet in the 

•cout roam at the Presbyterian 
Church.

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 1:45 p.m. for 
* prayer band in the Pbllathea 
Class Room.

The Women of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 1 p m. for a 
business and inspirational meat-

Boxers Johhny Holman, Bobby 
Boyd and Luther Rawling* arc 

gtU by Bern I# GUcLman, 
Chicago IfitluaTrTiiiis.

Legal Notice
rl#d, kvr unknown husband. It a l i v e  *• 
nnd If d tad . bar unknown astro d * .  • -
ala***, laaataaa  and grant***. and 
all  partlaa eialaaiag Intaraata b r ,  
t n ro u in .  undar nr agalnat  Marlon 
Day Halthcos.  dtcaaaad a r  oinar* .
wlaa, In tha abov* daacrlbad »ro-  ,
part* ; all  unknown partlaa claiming 
In ivrsM i In sna abnva daacrlbad 
p roua tt*  by, Ihrouah, uadar a t  
a g a in s t  Klim w. Dannla, dacanaadl 
and all  nartlca bavin# a r  c la iming 
an* right,  tu la  o r  lo ta ra i l  to Ihn  - > 
bbova dascribad propartyi ■ ■ -

You arc  natan* aottfla* th a t  bulk 
to  qulat  tha tlilaa or tha plb ln t l l ta ,  * 
Donato A. H a r m  and J u a l a  b* ' * • “ 
H a r m ,  b n  wua. and a t  lhair  gran* 
tee ta  ta* abava gaacrlbed p ro .  
pe r t*  has baaa brought a g a ln a t - * *  
you lo tha abo ta  alyiag causa hi t h e  
abnva oamad Court a i d  *au a m  . . 
aarab* notidad and regulrad tn 
Ilia  iparaonall* or  a* a t t o r a a y l -  t *
w ith  laa  Clark a t  aald Court * a u r -  i - ' -  
dppaaran ra  and w ri t tao  dafanaa. If . . . .
an*, to tha *111 of  Complaint Iliad 
in a*ld null and to aarva a cop* - 
tharaof upon Iho Altnrnaya (or Ihn . -
Stalntlf la  on o r  bo(ora Iho tS th  

o* of March. A. D. t i l l  Heroin 
(oil an t  or daerco pro rnntaaao - *
will bo aniarad against you.

tvitnasa  my hand and tha afft .  
dial sa i l  of tkla Court a t  gaatord  * 
jhU lath  da* a t  Fabruary .  A. £
tC U rk ’g t a i l )O P. Msrndoa■ Circitu Clark >»>•

Jl* t*. U  Hunt •
In p u t*  Clark

*  J. I l lg g in a  A W'llinn A la taader .
Church and Mam Bulldlag, ^
Urlonda, r io r lda  
Atrornaya (or rU ln i lf f*

gT STM OP Ft.OMIDA
i i r r a i i  op  tmm

OKI HF.TAHT OP I T  STM
K.MiW VC. that  I. It. A. II It AT. 

Hr. rotary of Hlatu n( tha Slat* of 
Morlils. dn atrolty git a tiotlra that 
a KIIIHT Hl’Ki-I.SI. PIIISI ARY 
KI.Kl'TION will lit held on Tuasds*. 
Slav I. last,  amt tha ( l is t  dala  for 
quality in* in auch first  p r lm tr*  
shall ba n»on Fabruary SI, ISIS 
and Ilia l s , |  day fur qualifying 
■ hall ba nnnn March t. me. A HK- 
I t  INI) HI-ClTAI. t ' l l l t l A l i r  KI.KC- 
THIN, If n r . r n a r ) ,  will l>* hald na 
Turxiay .  Hs* 11, l i d  and a HI'IC- 
CI.SI. Cl.iri'TIHN Will ba hald oa 
Turotlay Slay t». l»S*. In tha Coun* 
t* ot Htmlm.le fur to* purpoaa of 
alactlng a strmbar nt tha l la m a  
of K»vrc»rntatlv*s (or (Iroup No. I. 
occasinnad by lha t*«lan*tloa ot 
l lonurahla S'ull* A. SVIlllains. Jr., 

IN TKHTISIUNV SVIlHItCOP. 1 
havo haraunlo aat my hand and 
catmad tha t l raa l  H»*t of Ilia 
h ta ta  of H o n d a  lo ha (Had ai 
Tallahass.c .  lha Capital, mis 
th» I t ih  day o( r so ru a ry ,  A. O., m s.

USUAL.)
R. 'A. d r a y  
n s . ,* ia ry  of Miaio

Marriage Told
Mrs. Charles F. Dales announces 

the marriage of her daughter, 
Mr*. Peggy Knapt of Orlando, 
formerly of Sanford to Herburt I. 
Ricketts of Patrick Air Force 
B**o, in Cocoa Saturday.

Par,* (Jack Serna*) calm* lleltn'a (Itoasana I'odrato) fear* during 
a teen# from Warner Bros.' Helen of Troy," fllmrd In ClnamaScop* 
and Wam*rColor, which play* the ItlTZ Theatre on SUNDAY.

SIITII K TO n iC P K M t  
I S  T H U  C IM C C IT  < O t 1ST O P  T H IS  

> i v i  i i  j  t m t  i s i. t m i - i i T  in -  
r i . t iH i i i s  i s  s s n  i-iiH  aaisai- 
M l l. i :  t o t  S T S .  IV  t 'H S S IC M ts r ,  

Donald A. l l t r n a  OS al,
f u i a t l l tvortuo

Ju lia  r.  Hull III ai ala..
Defendant*

Cat* No. Suit
TU; Julia T. Hmltb. and If married, her unknown husband. If ally*, and If daad. her unknown halra, H»vt»s«». Uaalra* and giant***, and all paills* claiming Intsraal* hr 

Ihrnugh, under or against Julia T. Hmllh, d*. fjmmI or olhsrwls*. In lha following d»«crlb,d prompty •ilualsd in gtmlnol* County. Fieri- da, to-wlli
t.ola munbtr.d | to II Inclusive,
In lltock ft of ganlando. Iho Huhurh lUsutirul according lo rial ih»r,»f rscordsd In Plat tluok I, |uim IS',, as. IT. and St of lh» t’llhllr Itroonls of Mnnlnnla Couniv, Florida:

Morion Dsv l la l ibros .  and If mar-

Happy Birthday
*' * Feb. 19

Mr*. J. A. Williams 
Mrs. Gordon L. Bradley 

Feb. IT
Mrs. Oliva L. Hunt 
Mra. Ella Vara 

Feb. II
Wirky Ellerhea 
June Jennlngi 

Mra. Fred (lanaa 
R, O. Young 
Bill Hardin 

Feb. 19
Douglaa Slenatrom Jr. 

Bonn!* Johnson 
Mrs, Robert Berg

WELL DRILLING
"Howard C. Long 

Phont 888
tOT K. C M am tal

Legal-Notice

moneysIN  H I M  C O I M T  O P  T I IM  « O t -b T I
j i  i h i k . n i iM iM i i . s :  n i l  .v rs  
a - i.m iiH S .  i s  p  it m i a t  c.

IN III.*: KHI'ATK I)K t
MUSS IN ndlSAl.D CHUIt’M

D*ct*s*d
t o  u i ,  t i t K i i iT o n a  a m i  p r :n -

s t i s s  H A S  IS O  t l. S IM O  DM U K .
m v s i i a  t i M i . s r r  a s m  i ; s i  t  n : i
Vnu and asch »r yuq ar* hcrahy 

noMli.d and rcqulird t.i p in .am  
any claim* and d .mamls which 
»ou. or ciiHti* of you, may h»\#  
■ Uainat II.a aalal* of Ndwln (It. 
wal.l Choi, a, d . e r a , .d ,  lala of aald 
County, tu tn* County Ju.laa ol 
hoiiiinul* Cuuiily, Florida, a i  bis 
ofi|c* In tha court  houno o '  said 
County at Hanford. Florida, wuhln 
alglit calendar montha from tn .  
tuna at lha flral publlrailua of 
I Ilia nolle*. Ka< h claim or damand 
•hall ba la writing, and ahall >iai.  
lha placa of r.aldanc* and poat o f 
fice addraaa of lha c la im an t. , and 
•hall iqp<w..rn tn by tna r lalm am  
••Rent, hr a i ln ro f ) .  and any inch 
i lam, nr demand not , u fn . , |  onall
b* void.

Clara Mnrrla Chou#
A • at».-ulor of tha l.asi 

-dt S' ill and Ta.tam aol ,.f 
K.I win Dawatd Ch»lr*.

d.- .aaad
r i ra t  pul.l lrailnn Fab. IT, ls ,d  
W cbbar II II,. 10. a 
.SMoiuay al l.a.t 
tv m t . ,  I’atk, yi.iri.i*

Unique Theme Is 
Carried Out 
At Woman's Club

CASSELBERRY- Washing, 
ton them#, f r a tu r in r  a felled 
mlnlatur* cherry tree, eompleta 
wltjt red fruit, atump and chip* 
formed lh» renterplerg ef thn re- 
freahmenc table at a tori*] meet
ing of the Woman’* Club Wednee- 
day night. Brldg* amt Canasta 
were the principal entertainment 
features.

Tb# refreshment table, bearing 
home made rookies, cake and 
coffee and laid with Wa«hlngtnn 
napkins, w-os lighted by red. 
while ami blue randies Hatchet 
shaped lapel pin* were pirsmtrd 
to those present.

The cherry lice eenlerpiec* was 
crrotci] by \lr i.  Floyd It. Smith, 
.Mra. Herbert (llson eo-hosie** 
with Mrs Smith- assisted with 
the ilrcoratlhg.

Twrnty-thre* membera and two 
guests, Mrs. Charlea Rrovt,t and 
Mr*. H. 1* Wilson war* present.

M ostPtm l

Most CtfAcity

Most Comfort!
For-ifa nww 

ta awl OL 
thaa other t n

M o s tM ty !
1 #  snd Mra. J. R. Dougbtery 

et Rya, N. Y, announce the birth 
a< a ton, Jam** Kevin la tba Uni- 

,»#d Hospital hi Port Chester, 
N. Y. Feb, 10. Tba young ■■■ 

weighed 9 Ibi, 7 01. and his 
ainther la (be former Kathryn 

• Morrison.
Mr. and 3fra. Charlea Johnson, 

of Idtke Monro*, ar* the proud 
daughter,

G et the B est l/e/ue Durtng O utMOOR

parent* of g young i 
Mb A* Lea, weighing 7Vi pounds, 
ThJKeung 3lis* was born at the 
Florida Sanitarium. Feb. 10.

★  Fait-Safi Alarm System ★  RernmMi Wire lisfcits

If Miaalitf Tha 
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"  Mia hot dog n i l*  iritfc » 7 »  
BiU«t put a teaspoon or so of tha 
mixture Into tha cavities of drtlaad 
canned peacheo. Brail until thorough 
ly bat larva with bam.

Legal Notict How to bring your home up-to-date -  Here are some o f the  
ways to improve your home: M ake needed repairs -  Add a  bed
room or nursery - Add a bathroom - Add a porch - Enclose your 
porch • Modernize your kitchen - Modernize your tatfmmtn -  
Insulate walls and ceiling -Replace your roof ■ Add Insulated 
siding - Paint your home • Inside and out - replace your screens 
Build a garage - or other needed repairs or remodeling.

t o  t M i  c n H n m m a  a d d  r m m -
gONS IIAVM U CLAIM ! O B  UN* 
BANOS A U A IN IT  SAIU B I T  ATM I Vou «ad «»eh at ton art k*r*t>» notified Md r*<ioir*d t* present •nr «i«lraa sna demands whloS »o«. or m nir ut >ou, way lava « salmi tba M in. ot NUAM A 

jiiammh, o r n o i  Tata at said cuuHljr..to Ida County M i l  o* Manlnuja Cenaty. Ylorldn, ,1 kls You d on t need cash - just satisfactory income and credit rat
ing - The post can be handled In easy monthly payments. %.«A

wftb (ti« • !  • ’
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BT N il .  K im f LAYO
Mra. Nail Gilbert returned 

tram the hoipltel last Tuesday 
where (he recently underwent a 
tonslUaetomy. We ere happy In 
report that Mri. Gilbert la fealing 
vary wall.

. Neal Gilbert, eea-ln-law of Mr. 
and Mri. James McGrath, who 
waa amt hero to assist In the 
opening of the new McCory’t itore 
at die Colonial-Pina la Orlando, 
kaa bow beau made AisUtant- 
Muager aI the (tore and will be 

her* permanently.
Mr and Mn. John Comfort of 

it. Fetenburg Beach apent iev- 
eral daya with Mn. Comfort’* 
parents, Mr* and Mn. Arthur 

THompaon, the tin t of the weak.
The members of the Saturday 

Evening Pinochle Club attended 
the Valentina Card Party which 
waa held In Llbrarp Hall Satur
day evening.

Mrs. RlU Brown la staying 
with Mrs. CarrU Baldwin at her 
heme in tha abaanra of Mr*. 
Margaret Matherion.

Mn. Mragaret Mathersnn has 
an la red the Osteopathic Hospital 
for further treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thump- 
ton, Mrs. Selma Larcom. Mr, 
and Mrs. N. B* Steward. Mr*. 
0 ladya. White and Mr*. James 
McGrath were among th« many 
who attended tha Maine meet
ing tin t waa held at tha Com
munity House In Maitland,

Mrs. Cassia -Malars, who has 
been In Delray Beach for the 
post several week!, returned last 
Saturday. Mra. F. Gilbert, with 
whom aha had been staying, re
turned with her and will remain 
for several days.

Last Saturday evening Library 
hall was the location of a Valen
tina Card Party held by tha 
Longwood Civic League. A large 
group waa in attendance and Va
lentina motifs wera used through
out.

Instead of the naual prise* for 
tha winner* at the tablet, prises 
were given bo tha oldsat sweet
hearts, the youngest sweethearts 
and many others.

pa, formerly of Lake Mary, waa 
Uu dinner guest of Mr. and Mn. 
R. M. Ball. >Ho noted many
rhahgoo In the few years be hae 
been gone from turn -ummunlly.

Tuesday morning, tha Rev. L  
W. Scott end Die Rev. and Mr*. 
C. C.’ White attended the funeral 
In peLand of the Rev. E. 0. 
Sutherland, who passed away
Sunday, lie waa well known here, 
having taken part In Community 
Church*aertrlcee as an official of 
North Presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Steed have 
rented the True house on 4th 
St. formerly occupied by the Jo# 
Mnyburys.

Mr, end Mrs, Donald Ellmore 
have rented tha smaller Ball cot- 
taga and Mr. and Mrs. Franc!* 
Wray Tombler and two children 
have rented tho other Bill cot
tage. Both men are attached to 
NAAS, Sanford.

Mr, and Mra. A. Fratl of 
Parmlngdalt, LI. have arrived ta 
occupy their home on Llttlg Like 
Mary. They were accompanied 
by their son, Johnnie and his wife 
and two children. Friends of 
Mr*. Fratl will he glad to hear 
that her health is Improved over 
that of last year.

Mr*. John Feckham spent Gss- 
parllla Week in Tampa, visiting 
her* soft and daughter-ln-taw. Mr. 
and Mra. Clarenca Beckham. Mr. 
Packham went down for the 
weekend and the two returned to 
Lake Mary, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mi*. Kelly Young of 
Fort Weyhe, Ind. arrived Mon
day to spend some time with 
hi* brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn, Hubert Youig,

Mrs. James Greek, accompan
ied by her let* husband's mother 
eft last week for Butts, MonL, 
*hera aha wilt make he» future 
tom*. ,

Lake Mary
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON 
Friends of -Skipper- Nelson 

will bo Interested to hear that 
ha Kaa anlletod In tha Marin* 
Corps and lo now undergoing 
training at Parrt* Island, S. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Malosh 
spent Sunday with htr sister In 
Port Orange.

Frfenda of Mr*. B, B. Franklin 
will b* glad to know that she la 
horn* and Improving following a 
throat Injury which hospitalized 
her.

Mra. Stanley Elliott of Ander- 
eon, Ind., who le visiting her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Toney ie spending 
soma tlmn with frlanda In Tampa 
and other cltlii in the southern 
part of tho etat*.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Adam* 
of Douglas, Ga. are the guest* 
of bar grandmother, Mra. J. L  
Bullard.

Mra. Booai* laundan visited 
relative# In ML Dora, Sunday 
afternoon.

Bobby Taylor, MS Air Fnrca 
Kaa oomplsted hie schooling and 
hna boon transferred to a b»>* 
In Albany, Ga. It 'w** hli good 
fortune last weekend to get a 
furlough and visit hit grand- 
nmthar, Mrs. W. A, Lowe.

Recently, Jon Clark of Tam-

Enterprise
By HELEN SNODGRASS

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Ryan en
tertained a group of frlendi at a 
dr m ...Ultra linn dinner Thursday ev- 
ening at their home.

Guests Included Mayor and Mn. 
Edward Webb of Orange City. Mr. 
and Mr*. Arne Erickson, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joa Steven* of. DeBsry, Mr. 
and Mra. J. V. nichardi, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Parker, Mr. and Mn, 
S. C. Lawson, Mrs. Georgs Ryan, 
Mtia Helen Snodgrass, Mr and 
Mra; L. 0. Reyman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Georgs Warren of Glenwood.

The regular meeting of tha P-TA 
will be held Tuesday evening at 
T:9Q p. m. at the •dhool-atldtltwidm 
Mrs. Irena Jackman will ba the 
speaker for this special Founder's 
Day program and ther* will be 
a pi* salo following the meeting 
All pirenti and visitors are urged 
to attend and enjoy thin special 
program.

Tha regular meeting of the WS- 
r s  was held Tueaday at the home 
of Mr* Ernest Dining, During the 
business setslon the group voted 
to pay another f70. toward the 
furnace for the pantmage and 
completed plans for a rummage 
sale for the early part of Marrh 
and a bake sale to be held In De
Bary the Saturday before Easter. 
Date to be announced later. Mrs. 
Cecil Sellers was appointed to 
investlgite for the purchase of 
water heater for the church kitch
en. Mrs. J. Ropper, Winter Garden, 
Orlando district secretary of pro
motion work gava a most interes
ting talk on alma and purposes 
of WSCS, Tha group voted to pre
sent something useful for tho church 
In memory of Mrs. Daisy Hamil
ton, Refreshments were served by 
the boiteai to the approtlmataly 
IS members present,

Mr. and Mn. Norman (Rappy) 
Richmond, of LOvitttown, L  I. 
were gueita of Mr, and Mra. J, N.

Bayne Tueaday. Hr. Richmond hsi 
retired now after II year* with 
tho Math Truck Co. and now 
plans to make hi* homo In Ftoridk. 
Ur. Bayne tod Mr. Richmond 
wera aaaoclatod togethzr in their 
work for a number of years,

Tho Rav. and Mra. Jam tt Mc
Cullough of Green*boro, are tho 
proud p ira te  of a son, weighing 
•  lb. u  oi., born Feb. S at the 
Quincy Hospital, named Clifford 
Kelly, Mrs. McCullough was the 
former Mite Patricia Tyler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Tyler 
of Enterprise.

M. H.i Ryan returned Wednesday 
from a visit of several days at 
tha Horn* of Mr. and Mra. R. A. 
.Grogan la Sabring,

Mr. and Mra. John Lambert of 
Hoek Cliff Apartments, Montclair 
N. J. were gueita of Mr, and Mra. 
John Bayne Tuesday.

Randy Emanuel w u .th e  gueit 
°f honor at a'surprise birthday 
party gtvaa by bln mother Mn. 
Sidney Emanuel at tha Florida 
Powar clubhouse Saturday evening 
in celebration of hli teth birth- 
lay. Gueata Included Mis* Sandra 
falder, Mias Linda Dunn, Mra. 

Sally Nleder, Miss Catherine Em
anuel, Mia* Susanna Nrider, Pas
cal Carr, Harvty Dunn, Jr. Cun- 
ningham, Ray Wull, Paul Wad
dling, Pat Ryan, Francis Guam- 
charrL Cake, lea cream end cokea 
ware served after an evening of 
dancing.

Mr, and Mrs. Rtohard Harris of 
Elkton, Md. era tha proud parents 
of a ton. named Milton Heiskcl, 
weighing I  lb. born at the Elkton 
Hospital at I  p. m., Feb. IS. Mr. 
Harris (a a great nephew ol Mr. 
and Mra. M. H. Ryan and he end 
his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris wera former resident* of 
Enterprise,

The children and staff of she 
Children Home were honored guests 
i t  tha Seminole County, Fair Thurs
day. Mrs. O. B. Canada spent 
several daya this week with her 
daughter and son-in-law Sgt. and 
Mra. Henry Crawford In Orlando.

Sgt. and Mra, Earl Nettles and 
son arrived last week for a short 
Unto with Mrs. Nettles mother, 
Mn. Graro Rear#, while ggL 
Nettle* will be attached to the 
Orlando A. F. Base,

Mra. Bert Maxwell A children 
Mlchaal H Marsha have returned 
to their home In Langley Field. Va. 
after a visit with bar parent* Mrs. 
Mr. an Mra. J. W. Pagelt.

Feonuta rata high in thiamin 
and nloelnt they contain largo 
amount* of riboflavin. Berausa 
paanuta era a terrlfle energy 
food, they art regularly found in 
tha training' dieta of famous 
athletes.

It. iartfielmess Ts 
Back In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (oft) -  Richert 
Birthelmes* If hack In Hollywood 
looking a* handsome as he did 
when be palpitated hearts as a 
star of tho ailettt screen. ^

He Is vlsIUng old friends and 
Jocikti—• after his real estate hol.1. 
'lags, out he hinted that ne wouldn't 
be adverse to an acting return.

Barthelmcv wa* one of the great 
stars of early films, jppearlng ie 
several of tha best P. W. Griffith 
movies and later at Warner Broth
ers. His career extended well into 
the talkie period, but he becama 
Inactive In tha middle 30‘a.Qpa 
made a brief return in 1030, ip. 
pairing In "Only Angels Hava 
Wings" with Cary Grant, Jean 
Arthur and Rila Hayworth.

Store than ha has rarely bren 
seen In the movie capital. Ha was 
li\ the news again recently when 
hV/*a* among Ute film pioneer* 
honored by Eastman'! hall of 
fame

Arriving for lunch at tha B e\0y  
Hills Hotel, Barihelmess looked 
smilingly young for hla M years, 
Ills sleek hair la still Jet black 
and hla face has few lino*. How 
haa he managed to remain so 
youthful?

"1 don't really know," he re
plied. "I might say that It was 
because I lead an active life when 
1 was in pictures. I hid a yacht 
sad- was -always .swimming, (He* 
Ing tennis or doing cither ipmte. 
But a lot of actor frlendi of mine 
did the same and they seem to 
have aged \>ilh the years."

He added that he bellevrd his 
perennial youlhfulness was one of 
the reasons he didn't continue la 
(Urns,

"1 didn’t age and mature si 
some of my contemporaries did.’* 
he remarked. "But another reason 
I quit was because (he fun Wn| 
gone out of picture making. Wo 
used lo love to go to the studio 
and we hated to leave at night. 
It doesn't seem to he that way 
any more."

The former actor said he hid 
several mlssinna during his trip 
here. He has to look after hi* 
Wilahlre Boulevard p r o p e r l y ,  
among the last of his hnldlng* here, 
lie met hi* daughter'* new § v  
bind In S»n Francisco snd n*» 
visited Ronald folman In Santa 
Barbara and William Powell In 
Palm Spring*.

A return to acting?
"I haven't' thought much about 

It."
He left Hollywood In 1M1 for four 

years In tha Navy.
Since tha war he haa looked 

after hla Investments and rreud 
potatoes on hi* estate on Cmig 
Island, He hp* hh)ea'jto|d the place 
to Henry Ford, but rents a homo 
nearby as well aa an apartment 
in New York. Hli wlfa la an Id- 
terlor decora lor there.

B a q q s h lijM  .

BIG BARGAIN!
4 C M n d i  l U c t r l c  R a n g t

WAS I1P9.IS
NOW

AM Taw 
«M Rang*
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I t 's  W trill A dr«rti#tac la
REAL ESTATE FOR M U  - J3 -  U A L  E8T/ TC FOR SALE-3 1$A HELP WANTED 10A 

______ . ( f f l l p  ________
DAILY C R O S S W O R D

ACROSS 1  Allowance 33. Valient
t. Hid* In a for weight warrior

•ecret placa (Comm. I (8a-
< slang t 3. Measure moa)

•  Steam of land *8. Simian
II. Desert 4. A rallnua 37. Cain

plant* \ of worker* 33. Youth
13. Harden •  Belonging 30. Oram.
13. Tapeetry to Him nua
14. South S A tong view 31. Vary-

American 7. Miscellany In*
rianca I. Tha cougar weight

15. Ridge o( V. Like an orb (India)
aand Just 10. Not the 33. Purchaae

V under watar front 33. Complice
eurf*ee 16. naceptacla 3T. Candle

16. duldo'e for flowera 36. Nurae
lowrat note 19. Corrode (India)

IT. County In 20. A lixivium 33. Boy'a
ScoU a ml 31. Owna nickname

13. Savage 33. Often 40. Genua of
31. Torrid (poet.) the Illy

i r  you want City Lou with good 
ahade trees, 1 can give good 
Warranty Deed*. Jam ji M. 
Phillips. Rt. No. 1 Box 158. San
ford. Florida.

1163 CUSHMAN Motor Scooter, 
875. Roy Red's 1611 S. Sanford 
Ave. HOUSEKEEPER. Two Adults- 

Good home, email aalary. Miea. 
Wilcox. 741 N. Summerlin St. 
Orlando, Fla. TRAILER 1933 3H‘. Excellent con

dition. all conveniences Oppo
site Enterprise School. Can ha 
seen alter 4 p.m. Herman Shad-

QUICK CASH lor Furniture. Add- 
lag Machines, Typewriters. Out
board Motors, '  BoaU. Super 
Tracing Peat Oee mile South 
oo lT-fk. Phoeo 3017-W.

GOOD Horae for riding and very 
gentle. Phone 1376-J.

MUST SACRIFICE
KREE BR Houae. Dining room, 
kitchen equipped, v r n i t i l n  
blinds, space neater, fire place. 
Ride by 610 Catalina Drive thrn 
call for appointment. Phone

YOUNG colored man, preferably 
single lo drive truck. Also handy 
wiin tool:.. >40 a week to atart, 
A days. Phone 2807.

1933 TRAILER 33 ft- Two Bedroom
Mobile Cruiser with II ft. ca
bana. I3.A3U. Phone 1864-J after 
3 p. m.

Uied furniture, appliance!, tools, 
ate. Bmjght-sold. Larry's Mart. 
331 Sait l i t  St. Phone 1631.

SC Case with Harrow and Front 
Cultivators.

U f r r  TRACTOR CO. 
■way 17-66 Sitrtk H ass  M

Goodyear Service Store needs an 
Appliance Salesman to aell Gen
eral Electric product! 63 and 110 
delivers Liberal commissions. 
All applications will be kept 
confidential. Apply in person at 
uur store. 113 b. Park Ave.

43. Long-eared 
rodent

44. Assam
silkworm

45. Rtward
47. Conclude *
48. Egyptian 

god *' 
tvae.l

SPECIALS
New I  bedroom houae outside of 

city. Concrete block, nicely furn
ished, with four lota. $10,300.00. 
May be had without furniture 
if desired. Good terms available.

New 3 bedroom house, eoncreto 
block, car porte, utility room. 
$10,300.00 Terms.

8 Room house, two lots, hfg oak 
trees for shade. Block and frame 
construction. Car porlc. $1,500. 

Terms if wanted
BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

"Call Hall" Phono ITU

YOUR EVINHUDF. DEALER 
OFFERS

3 H. EVINRUUE
ZEPHYR ................. '.... $30.00

5 H. 8C01T-ATWATER ... .  $63.3U 
Mi H. SCOTT-AT WATER .. *63 U0 
to H. Lightning MERCURY $100.00 
16 II. MJO IT-AT WATER

with ronlruls ........... . $139.03
IA II. ELGIN .....................  $129.95
20 H. MARTIN, >399.75

New mnlnr . ..................  $163.00
33 II. JOHNSON, 1933 Model.

very fail .............. — >230.00
A!»u many motnrs torn down tur 

used parts. Reasonable.
On Mala While They Laid 

New HU Model EVINIUDE5 
23 H Flee. Starting

Rig Twin.......................- *460.00
23 H. EIcc. Demonstrator 

used about 33 hours $383.00
•  TRADE-IN your old Roat, Mo* 

lo? or Trailer.
—Selection nf floats—

Glass. Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Galtor Trailers.

•  Also several used n>iats and 
Trailers.

'See the New Evlnrude Line lor ’»  
Flnanre Plan

HUDSON Sporting Goods
Krlarude Sales A Service 

361 E lit St. Pbona Ms

Hornet — Lola — Acreage 
Ia u i6 n . O iler 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
461 AOUTH ORLANDO DRIVR 

Phene 1336

Used Thor Automatic Washer 8.99
Used Outboard .................. 11-68
Used Refrigerator ...........— 14.9«
Used Frlgiuairo ..................
Used Outboard ........... 19 99
Used Portable Radio —......... 9 99
Used 3 H. P. Firestone

Outboard ... ..................  39.99
Repoaaened Mdse.
Refrigerator .............   39.9.)
Gas Stove ...........   99.99
10 H. P. Firestone Motor . . . .  $6.93
Power I.iwn Mower ...........  67.93
3— 615x20 Uke New Firestone'

Urea A Tubes ....... ea. 77.on
Childs Plan* ........................  2A.93
Used Inner Tubes ............... 44e
Used Tires ... •............ 3.00 up

FIRESTONE STORES 
111 Enat Ut SI.

RANrORO, FLORIDA

HOOKKEEPING nr Genrrat Of- 
lice Work. Call Harold Scott, 
Ph. 9112 between 7-9 jv m.NOT A PROJECT!

BUT— Homes of Real Individuali
ty: Brittany Farm Homes, Early 
American, Ultra Modern, Con
ventional 4  F r e n c h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Large Landscaped 
Loti: in the best of neighbor
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the features 
you hav» dreamed about aueh 
as colored General Eleetrle ap
pliances and cotorod plumbing 
fixtures,

AND available at reasonable 
prices with the best financing 
A with minimum down-pay- 
menu.

Wellborn 0. Phillips, Jr-
Sinee 1949, Sanford’a Leading 
Builder of homes for ovar 1,300 
peopla. Silts Office: Little Venice 
in Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1364

T h i  Follow inf R ite s  a n  now 
in tf f tc L

•  IN  Pa* Line fe? Owe Inaartien 
IN  P«* Line fe* Throa Ixaertteas 
IN  Pet Line fe* FJje Interview 
11a Per Line fe* E «k S3 In
sertion*.
| MINIMUM RATE i $N

12— lluvintss Opportunities —12
SERVICE Si«lion lor v»h\ Onlv 

investment required is Slock 
«..<iii,>mrnl vv, f. Bell, 3rd 

ami Park Ave.

NICE Two Bedroom home, Uke 
front. Casselberry. ,Seo owner 

2603 sanford.fv*. . rLOOR ssnding and Bushing 
Clsamng. waxing, be m ag Sami- 
nola County sines 1113.

H. M. Gleaiun, Lake Mary,2 BEDROOM
HOMES

C B S. CONSTRUCTION 
Hardwood floors — Tile Hslhe 
Paved Carports — Insulated 

17!95 1495
COMPLETE DOWN

C. J. CROCKER -  Rudder 
LEAVITT A LANSnOWNE 

ORANGE CITY, FLA.

• HEATING 
Floor Furnaces and Circulators 

H. B. POPE CO„ INC.
16* Rovrth Park Ava. Pkeae 144*

Planking. Krrvky Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Service un All Water Pumps- 
Ifallt Drilled — Pumps 
Piola Read Phene TOO

Window Sills — Lintels 
Flue Sleeks — Cradle Bloeka 
Grease Trips -  Dry Walls. 

Miracle Ceaerela Co \ 
36# Elm Ava Ph. 13:

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Rxlph Kay, 3130.

INVESTMENT 
Three A partm ent Unit

Two with two bedrooms each, one 
with one bedroom. All with large 
Living Rooms and separate 
Baths. Near Churches snd Shop
ping. This is a good buy for In
come.

$1 MOO.
Rosa I .  Payiea, Broker 

Aaaabelle B. Henderson, Associate 
Alberta J. HMI, Associate 

Phone 2671 .. »M-»2 at Hiawatha

D Garage Apt. 2100
PAINTING and Paper ll.vogii 

R. C. Walker. Phono 2933-MUSED Eleetne coin dispenser 
drink box. Good running condi
tion. Ideal (or beer storage box. 
Can be seen at Tha Sanford

Buy your Furniture at Berry's 
Warrhuuse Flint., Co., at 901 \V. 
1st St. All nationally adv. fur
niture at warehouse prices.'

Eddie llrannlck, traveling laerw 
lary of Iho Nmv York Glints, be
gan his annual Florida vacallen hj 
inking In Miami's Orin$a Rgwl 
game between Oklahoma and Mary
land.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 
private baths. 114 W. First St. 14— SPECIAL 6K8V1CKI - 14

INSTALLATION ot linoleum. Car 
pen. Tiles.

Sanford Linoleum A Tile Co.
i r  W. 1st SL Thotw 1(17

KRROSENE
17c Per Gnllon 17c 

IMPERIAL 
SERVICE STATION 

120R Park Ave.

FOR RENT— Three Bedroom
Huuve. nice condition. >7300 a 
month.
For your Real Estate Needs: 

Cullen ana Harkey, Kealtur# 
1*6 N. Farh Ave. PNm  ttl*.

RoUaway, Hospital a n d B a b y 
Radi. Day, Week or Month— 
Tal. 1433. Furniture Center— 

116 Wait First

10.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Ex 
crllcnt Condition >100. Phnni 
1714-J,

LOST—Last Friday In nt  near 
Lake Mary, two bird dug*. Brown 
anti white Pointer answers to 
the name "Bo", and a l-year- 
old black and white Setter. Call 
UUi6 J after 3 p. m. IIKWABD.

For Hatter Plumbing 
See or Call 

W- J . KING
!Mt South Park—I'hoae M

METAL ROOFING 
New In Stack. 6-V Crimp — lU " 

Corrugated- 14*" Corrugated 
Gat all Your roofing needs al 

Mrorwuis C#«cr#U Pip# C*.
(Hi WHI IMh 84. Ph. 2461 EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 

Drapcs llphnlttcry and Slip Covers 
Finest Workmanship 

oy
Master Crafhmen.

You'll Like Our (trmuiMbir Prices
STANLEY KUl.P

Phono Oviedo — Forest 3 ;nn8

NINE Ft. Weallnghouie Refrigera
tor. Good condition, a bargain, 

304 W, 3th St.
WELCOME

TO sanford

Naval Personnel

FOUND • llnr»c tn Lake Monroe 
Phono 4H1, Herbert Behrens.6— ARTICLES WANTED - »

Viliam 6aSH. TRADE-IN prices 
paid for used furniture, ('all 
038. Wilson.Maier Furniture Co. 
311 E. 1st St.

• e ff ic ie n c y  Apartment Suit

ar. CaronlenOv lacated. Acnm 
from Post Office. Inauirj Man 
vie! Jacobson Dept. Store.

HURHOUGHS Cast! register and 
adding machine combination. 

Phone 1620.1-3 FHIGIDAIRK appllanrev, vales 
and service. G. II. High, Oviedo, 
Fla, I'honp FO.V33I3 or Sanford

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE | 1642-W ifirr 6 p. m.
Wm. H. M urray

1111 Celery Avo. Phone 181PM 
Mined Sunday ami Wcilno.il,iy

VI* 11 ECHOLS llalcnny 
F urniture Dinplnyeri for rn.sy 
and Cunvenlent Examination 

nEDROOM SPECIAL
llookravr Red, Double Drc*«er. 
Large Mirror, Imrirspring Mat
tress, Matching Box Springs 

FREE
2 Pillows and I Mattress Tad

ALL FOR $169.00

Furnished Apt. Ph. 432 W.
NEWLY Decorated unfurnished 

screened porches, fruit

We have leaved some 
Rooms it the beautiful 

Mar laiu Motel
MEN—Earn >2. per hour. Sales 

and Delivery. Experience not 
necessary. Mpsl be able In meet 
public. Part or full time. Watkins 
Products, 22A S. Campbell St., 
Daytona Baarh.

house, . . . ------
iters, rhont 1109-J ODHAM & TUDOR, INC,

"Rudders of
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Tvpewriterv, adding maehmes, 
Saies-Rcntats. 114 Mag.. Ph. 44

FDR BENT- Drag 
Week nr Month. M 
Construction Co.

These Rnnois are .Tillable

Absolutely Free
For a period of 4 day«, 
to New arrivals at Our 

Naval Air Station

THREE room duplex and hath Finer Homes" 
offers

Baaulifully Designed Three and 
Four B e d r o o m  Homei for 

Florida Living
FHA and VA I GO Financed 

•  Priced from >ll,2tn. to its,non.
Salat Offiea—3*23 So. French Ava. 

Phone 3100 or 21*0

» iJlKC.1. room oupira uam,
t>U month. 306 W, 8lb SL ’

TWO Bedroom furnished house. 
Apply Garaga Apt 113 W. 19th f -  BEAUTY PARLORS - I fPLUMBING

Conti act ami repair work, Free 
eslimales. It. i, Harvey, 204 
Hanford Ave, Phono 1828.

EXCELLENTKING SIZE BED ,
AO x 80

Guaranteed Hi Years 
Innerspring Maltress 

ipnngi (choice of Ticking) 
aboard (ehoicr of cover) 

Hnllywoed Lags

Evn-Rerov Rranty Shop
BEST m Workmanship a n d  

Materials.
It* Eait 2nd hi. Phase 141

NICE Rooms. *3. weekly. 1013-W "GovWfWi saw pulls kardf*

0  U R POLICY of offering 
(h r muxltnt of Ih* heateat 
for I he lenrvlent I* making 
a grent hit with our ena* 
lornerx. See uh today for 
your building netda.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Elactneal Contracting and Repairs 

TV Sarrie# C#«t#r
Isivdix and Crosley Appliance*
112 Magnolia Are. Ph. 113

OPPORTUNITY STOP by and Pick up YOUR 
Key at tha uffica of

Odhnm & Tudor, Inc.
"Builders of Fma Homes" 

1*23 S. French Avaoua

equipped, circulating Heater, 
hot waltr healer, Phone 9131.— i ■ - — -■ - . - — , .»

THREE bedroom home unfurniih- 
k ed $63.00. Robert A. Williams 
> Phona 1*73

Far ALL Your R#auty Naads call
H arried '*  Raauty Nook

Phone 971 103 So. Oak Ava.
(Open evenings by appointment.)

Odhnm & Tudor lor. 

Need O utstanding Perxnn 

W ith Knowledge And Alill- 

Ity To Work In Our Ac- 
couitlinf Department.

•  Secretary

Furniture
Complete Slock of Unfinished 
Sc* Our Large Display of Beauti
ful Dinette Sets

LIV1NG~ROOM SPECIAL 
-Pc. Sectional (Choice Fabric I— 
1 Corner Table — I End Tables— 
3 Table Lamps 

• ALL FOR $149.30

NICELY Furnished five room 
* garage apt. Call C. C. Welsh, 

■ 9&3-R or 111.
One hour • Wash and Damp B 
On* hour 4  - Wash and Dry I 
Finished Laundry 
Sanimn* Dry Cleaning

Soathfiid* I-aundrMiat 
SeatJi Side Feodmart Bldg. 

1*6 Bail llth  BL

FIVE Rooms, unfurnished. Range 
and heaters furnished. Call 28*6, 

119 W. 23rd St.
FOR RENT 

BKRVICP. STATION 
Good l.nrallnn. If lnl*re«l*d, 
phon* 28, or *eo Carl Ivilllams
at—

CITIES RKIIVICK PLANT

OMlraetlig aad R 
16*7 Rtafer* Ave. f

RNISHED a-Bedroom House. 
II eleetrle Kitchen, screened 
orch, nlfe yard 2413 Orange 
,ve-

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING - LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE 3118

404 Sanford Atl. Nal'I. Bank Bltlt 
CREDIT BUREAU OF SANrOR

ECHOIC REDDING CO 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Pr. 1 

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr. 
Open Mondays 'til 6:66 p. n

For Oar Balsa Department 
Aad General Office WorkC. A. WHIDDON, SR. 

Raj. Real Estate Broker 
E. Danglai, Run? E. WUIIami 

Baletmen
8. Fark Ph- I»1

WANTEDTP
WANTED—Fruit on tree. 8m 
i crop*, so boaei and up. C, 
! 3t$4. Whelehel Grove Service,

INCOME TAX
Prompt Servieo

262 Woodrnff-Perklnt Bldg. let St
* Rale* Perann

For Work In Our Salr.s
Department

Our RuaineM 
Is eipanding and wa have im
mediate need for the above 
listed personnel. Our hours are 
long, work la hard, and pay Is 
good. If you are Interested, list 
your qualifications by letlar and 
mill ts Bax III. An interview 

will be arranged.

—Feeder* i t  Yew— 
A lnm laaa

Verteliajv BUr4#
Eaeioied head. Sag-proof battam 

rail with plaitie ends. Pintle or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or aylen 
cords.

Bwnkarflf GHm m i  N e t  Ow.
113-114 West 2nd 84. Phene $$9

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYENVELOPES, letterheads state- 
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and

Pr o g r a m s ,  ate. Progressive 
Tinting Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13lh St.

NEW Three Badroom, 14 Baths,, 
Concrete construction. Complete 
modernistic kitchen- Exception- 
ally fine location with proper 
environment, for growing child
ren and parents. $300. Down, 
$77,28 a month P A L

ATTRACTIVE Throe Bedroom 
Homa. $6,600. Includes ap- 

k pllancsi, large lot wllh trees, 
f  on City aewer. VA Insured fln- 

anclng, $300- Down, *34.00 month. 
)y payment. Principle and in- 
tareit.

|T.900 for Two Bedroom masonry 
house. Will be completed soon. 
Only SUL down. FHA Insured 

j loan. Jult right for retirement 
boom pr for email family.

! LOWXLL m. D im

Till 10 p.m. Servieo Calli *3.on, 
W A. Norris, Ph. 1339. J. q, 
Herrin Ph. 2893-J. Llcenseil 
Technician, guaranteed work.

Phone 1126-A. B. Pelerton,Broker 
AasoclaUs - A. B, Paterson Jr., 

P. J. CheeWreon. Garfield wu- 
latta. Jahn Melseh, R. W. Wil
liams, Haiti M. yield. A. C. 
Deudnay, Lend Sarvuor.

INSURANCE

UP TO

DISCOUNT

RED. >329 93 HEYWOOD WARE 
FIELD'S famous Ashcraft Thrn 
Place Seclionala • $189 Preferred RaUa te Preferred 

Pollryhoidera
tohn Wllliamn 1m . A i*ncy 

41T fanfo[d Atlantic Bank

?  ALL J f  
KINDS

Phono 3184 Day#

•  BRUSH and SPRAY

TED BURNETT
1052-M N lshU

*500. DOW ff
VA FINANCING. Three Bedroom 

home, large corner lot, establish
ed neighborhood. Not a project 
1*00 MeUonviile Ave. Phone M l.

Easy T t n u

Mather of Sanford
NM# & lag BL Pksas 11

Brailay Odham EXCHANGE
914.61
15.96
14.29

Prewidenl

GOOD Used Automatic Washer. 
Used less than am  year, only 
1100 00. See AI Lyon, Sanford 
Electric Company.

Odham & Tudor, Inc charge it

•  PAY AS YOU RIDE 
•  USE OUR BUDGET TERMS

I6AMELP WANTED (fam.le) 16ADeLuxe G it Range; •  ruble foot
CaBdl-

BURNISHED AND INSTALLED 
BYit for another 

Ilanlay famous
BALL REALTY

. .  BROKERS
Aae-ef.U

D IC K  M A P E S
ROLL-AWAY BED 41 Inch eoU 

tpringa with Innerspring mat* 
•r»ss and headboard. New eon-

GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 
DIAL Sanford 2198-W

ig mother and 
while mother 
r $1$ Palmalto

. ’-t-ivs - 
Midi Hiss t U»J.\ •
l-IM XlX.'l . J I I J I -
run ii t a m *

l l.J'VM :
L’.v.r.' i fi‘ji it.ivfl it- 
i)n>i>3ii I'WMi.1 
|.<muit'jju ji'.'i 

nq 'ii'ii 
BlMdltMvi>;ci i .iciii-i- 
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the business ofDuring the year 

building and selling homes, many of you have stated 

you wanted to buy our home be 

out grown your present one.

course, wasThe problem, of in some man

ner to get your money out of your home. This ‘in many 

instances you have found extremely difficult.

More
bedroom homes. If 

ne on one of ours.

We have need for only t 

ire interested let's trade your

Complete Information 
it Our Sales Office .

cm our Model Home Today

V l* ■*» ' 
•___

BRAILEY O DH AM , President
■

SALES OFFICE: 262B S. French — PHONES 2 1 0 0 .2 9 8 0
'__

' ■

!ZZZZZ«ZZ!!Z!ZZIZ
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Successful Slor'ula
■y J. K. 111!WORTH

\

I T  II ooc of the hoary a n i a i  of smalltown waabiy newspaper policy "leave uu>

! tiding iu the big city daHaa. If you Mart Criianiing the town, you’ll just gar folk* 
riled up—and you’ll f a  heats.” Oana Matthews. editor and publisher of The Brad' 
load County Tilrgteph of l lp tc ,  hm proved this a fallacy And to doing 10, he has 
given municipal p u f M  mall a Room that today. Stark* it fairly tnckUng with an ■ 
n y i n i l  drive far u d i a i f w a a ia t  It all started when Gene picked up the Febru
ary, IBM, edition of 'Town Journal,” a lively national mggpahm devoted to the small 
cnwmwhp in Aaetka today Ml otad die ipinrinurtafr. “Do You Dace to Bare Your 
Town*" which it a steading faatuee of the magasioe (You will find it on page IS in 
this issue of All Monde Magnum)

G ene says: "1 1bought I'd fill out the 40 quotums, |utt far fun 1 figured that Starke 
would OOOH out wed above m a p .  Weil, maybe it wot above average, but thorn 
pmatfaoa uoeaed me dt iekf a f  Tabe the very fan  oue; 'q o  a a *  b « b  whoa* grad* 
ami nm  fa M l*  1 t a p  aa wnadn bam mang of Warn 4 *  « a i K uac, why neat 
Wbaa m t m  h u m  n m Wb h m  a t  t f l *  And m  * w w  •  as »

Tcfagpmb started Mm hall wUJng. The big quemieo became, not ’n o  we need im- 
provememe?* but 'Where do we nan/' #

the papet, we fy* pictures of unsightly shacbe that t k i M  me cnnsing into town 
We faasuted the low saietice cur* school teachers w s  paid R^t pointed out the 
scarcity of serious hoeiw us the public lihnry We faundtbae one thing the young 
people wanted most, wee a new swimming peel A few of our madam got burned up 
by any him that Starbe was not perfect, hut the great nmynriry were squarely behind 
us. The Wonun't Chib, at a sown masting  open in A  deeuleredbalfam on 'Which 
impeawsumuis fart?* Mam see mme uf the menbe The mgmviaae of wheels got bach-

masala that m m  and mom plan to work in local imfaauy."

by-product The use Matthews and his friends have 
other towns across the nation 

Gene 
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Famo hat not changed tho neighborly doctor 
up tho challenge of hit towntfolk 

and built a hotpltal for thorn 
batod on tfiofr faith 

In hit dream.

By  M ary Helm C larke

who took

Here's Your Hospital, Neighbor!
IDIN wai just one of the thou- 

u n d e  of smell towns in Florida feeling 
the brunt of the depression during the 
1930’s, but a t one time they were almost 
ready to  change the name of the town 
to "Dun satin’."

Who can rear a family on 25 cents an 
hour and a few days work each week? 
This w u  made possible by the govern* 
ment until the return of winter visitors 
to the popular resort colony on the Oulf 
Coast near Clearwater, but 25 cents an 
hour was not sufficient to stabilize the 
economic picture.

Young Dr. John A. Mease, Jr., audited 
Ms books and found that he was being 
paid largely in locally grown food stuffs. 
Accounts receivable were accumulating 
in number and were tong deferred. He 
and his wife were toying with the idea 
of pulling out of the Pinellas Peninsula 
and trying to And a more lucrative prac
tice, when a group of callers interrupted 
their figuring.

“ Doc," said the spokesman, "we’re 
desperate. We can’t buy gasoline enough 
to take our families to the hospital in 
Clearwater and go back and forth to 
visit them. We’ve got to have a hospital 
in Dunedin."

“ Don’t look at me," laughed the doc
tor, ’’! haven't enough money to build a 
maternity ward, much less a hospital.”

"We know. We all owe you plenty," 
agreed a neighbor who had been unem
ployed for months. “We need your med
ical care and we can’t pay for It, but we 
also need work, and Dunedin needs a 
hospital. We'll build one if you will furn
ish the materials, run it, and take care 
of our families*when they’re sick."

“Well work for 26 cents an hour, Doc. 
On# buck In cash and the balance on 
credit aa doctor’# bills. When the winter 
people come back they'll pay you real 
money, and if we can get jobs, we can 
take care of our bills by the time the 
Hospital is finished."

“ All fight, men, it's  a deal. If I can 
raise enough money to get started, well 
build tha t hospital just as you say. 
Right now It looks aa though most of

our capital will be faith. Money is mis
sing. However, I may be able to raise 
enough to get the hospital started.”

After the delegation had departed, 
John Mease consulted Gladys, hia wife. 
They had two small children and their 
future to consider. Finally the doctor 
said, “Let’s try it. If the project falls I 
am still young enough to make a success 
in the practice of medicine."

He persuaded the city commissioners 
to sell him a 10-acre tract at "cut-rate" 
with a small down payment and the bal
ance in Dunedin bonds. They let him 
buy one-half the tract immediately and 
take up the rest of the property when 
money would be more plentiful.

The doctor put in all the money he 
had, borrowed on his life insurance amt 
raised |7,600. With the help of a local 
law firm, tho Dunedin Hospital Holding 
Corporation was formed, and this group 
of boosters and contributors made it 
possible to proceed with building plana.

The basement was dug by hand, with 
the aid of one Gooley Andrews and his 
span of mulee hitched to a slip pan. The 
basement hole was completed, forms set, 
concrete poured for the walls, and then 
they ware ready for the laying of bricks.

Some of the old buildings in the area 
were beidg demolished and Dr. Maaae 
bought the used bricks ior 1 10 a thou
sand. When a Clearwater construction 
company refused a :arload of bricks for 
one of their projects, the Hospital Hold
ing Corporation bought them for |6  a 
thousand, and used mortar made of ce
ment instead of lime, to add strength to 
the structure.

When lumber was needed, neighboring 
farmers paid either the whole or part of 
their doctor bills in full grown pine trees. 
Another patient agreed to log, saw and 
deliver the lumber to the hospital for 60 
per cent of the board feet cut.

The Installation of plumbing and elec
trical facilities presented another prob

lem. But the plumbing firm, like others, 
went along with Dr. Mease, and his hos
pital was finally completed.

At the end of four years the doctor 
called in the original Allegation and all 
the workers and aaid, "Here’s your hoe- 
pltal, neighbors!" But this wasn’t all, In 
January, I9SA, the Dunedin Hospital 
Holding Corporation turned over all the 
assets of the hospital to a non-profit cor
poration. The board of trustees changed 
the name of the hospital, calling it 
Mease Hospital, and-made the doctor, 
the motivating force behind the project, 
chairman of the board.

In 1951, a second story was added to 
the north wing. In 1962, a second Aoor 
was added to the south wing. In 195.1, 
over 500 operations were jrerfonned. To
day the hospital Is valued at almost a 
million dollars. It is fully paid for, free 
of debt, and continues on its non-profit 
basis.

They are now building a two-story 
wing, equal in size to the eiiating build
ing, which will be a half-million dollar 
clinic. It is being done by the usual means 
of outright gifts, memorial gifts, and by 
Dr. Mease's unique Gift I’artlcipatlon 
Plan.

Dr. Mease eiplains it this way: "You 
may subscribe In any number of units of 
1276 each, to a total of four. When each 
gift subscription unit is fully paid, *25 
is credited to your personal or family 
hospital and clinic care account. This 
will continue to the limit of your sub
scription and will be available to any 
member of your family."

John A. Mease, Jr., the doctot who 
has brought about this eipanded health 
program In Dunedin, was born on the 
Ute Reservation in U tah .llia  father, a 
Virginian, had been appointed Indian 
trader to the lltes. The doctor received 
his degree in Pharmacy and Science at 
Highland Park College In Des Moines; 
his Doctor of Medicine degree from the 
Medical College of Virginia. In 1929 he 
received his license to practice medicine 
in Florida and selected Dunedin, “City 
of the Oaks," as his home.

faf, |-AI ItoUl U^iiw -I II S

ITANMNO before partly completed clinic are from left. Barnard Kilgore, Joyce 
B. Meyer, R.T.i Dr. Mease, Marie Logan. R.N.« Woodrow V Register. John Broot



MOHT Instructors mutt have an Intimate knowledge of thafr aircraft. Hart la a group 
malting cartful inspection of main landing gear system of North American T-3IA trainer.
H* « -« Mart*

<<T7t
J2jvbry Man A Tiger" is the motto 

of Air Force training today, and at 
Oraham Air Baae near Marianna, home 
of the 3300th Pilot Training Group, a 
combined civilian-military team world 
toward a common goal-that of Impart* 
ing to potential jet pUota the higheat de
gree of akill and knowledge demanded 
by the United Blatea Air Force, a deadly 
power of glubnl proportion*.

Operated for the Air Force under civil
ian contract arrangement, Graham Avi
ation, for year* one of America'* fore
most training institutions, yearly pre
pares a group of primary aviation stu
dents for tho electing, advanced combat 
training in single and multi-engine jet 
lighters and bombers. •

Under the direction of the Flying 
Training Air Force, which in turn is part 
of the world's largest military training 
organisation, the Air Training Com
mand, Graham Air Baae, provide! the 
flrat step of the 11 months total flight 
training. This is designed to equip tha 
pilot with the technical know-how to fly 
tha faateat and finest planes a t sub
stratosphere levels, end supersonic 
speeds.

Civilian personnel of G raham -A ir 
Force processed pilots and instructors— 
direct tho way to tbs coveted wings for 
these modern day "flying tip rs ."

Of tha nine Air Fores primary school#, 
all operated by civilian contractors, two 
a n  located in Florida-at Marianna and 
Bartow-a* compliment to tha atata's 
sunny climate and ideal year-around fly
ing weather. H en, over land once trod 
by the conquering Spaniard, “Old Hick
ory," and armies'in tho War Between 
the States, ailver w inp flash in tha sun
light, borne aloft by fledgling pilots eag
erly mastering the involved flight pro
cedures, and training maneuven in their 
classrooms of the sky.

Aviation cadets, fresh from tha Air 
Force's pre-flight achool at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tessa; student officer gradu
ates of ROTC training-plus a sprinkl
ing of West Point and Annapolis m en- 
eompriea classes entering training every 
ais weeks.

Four atudents are assigned to each 
Right instructor, who will teach them

until their graduation ais months later. 
Practically all of Graham's 160 flight in
structors aro former combat pilots, vet
erans of the nir wars of Europe and the 
Pacific. Their average age is 33, and 
their average number of flying hours 
stands at 3,600. Many have flown every 
type of military aircraft from gliders to 
"the heavies."

To assure better student response, the 
instructor and his student are “matched” 
as to personality and interests. Person
ality conflicts— which could affect the 
rate of training-are thereby avoided as 
much as possible. •

Safety from the ground up is empha
sized. Before the first instructional hop, 
the student must be able to perform a 
thorough pre-flight inspection of his 
plane to assure itn air-worthiness. Cou
pled with this are drills in flying regu
lations.

Fundamental maneuvers are intro
duced during the first flights, and each 
successive air ]>eriod becomes increas
ingly demanding of tha student's atten
tion and application aa dlR:jult maneuv
ers are added. At the conclusion of the 
.T-34 phase, the student demonstrates 
loops, spins, aileron and barrel rolls with 
ease and confidence.

Although several mile-long runways 
•re employed, they ere not adequate to 
accommodate the permanent comple
ment of 160 aircraft. Two military fields 
at nearby Bascom and Malone are used 
in teaching tho involved systems of air
port traffic patterns, and in "shooting 
stages" or a series of landinp under the 
instructor's watchful sys. At those fields, 
that one never-to-be-forgotten moment 
-solo—has thrilled thousands of former 
Graham students who now proudly 
wear the silver w inp. •

After mastering the T-34, the fledg
ling graduates to 90 hours in the larger, 
heavier and fastsr T-26A, powered with 
an 800 horsepowar engine. Day and 
night cross country flights, Instrument 
training and advanced aerobatics are 
assimilated in this phase, with thqffiu- 
dent eupplementinf hie flying with 25 
hours of Link trsiner practice.

During each daily flying sseelon, 
emergency procedures are continually

A STUMNT takes his first step In pilot training with the T-I4A. These two 
young men are inspecting aircraft before taking their Indoctrination flight.

*



D«ry jot pilot iXvostt thro* yt in  of his

carter In training, and Undo Sam spondt. . .

$280,000 of tho nation's dofonso budgot on oach on*.
* •

Education in the

reviewed. A future pilot officer learns to 
recognise tho affects and results of dan- 
■•rout flying practical, navar knowing 
whm hit instructor will pull ■ simulated 
"amargancy" or practice forced landing, 
which damandj quick thinldng and skill- 
All piloting to bring about a safe "recov
ery" from the mock haiard.

Alertness a t all tiroes is needed to 
convince the man in the othsr cockpit 
that tho student can master the situ* 
ation at any time.

The final seven hours in the T-28 are 
spent in advanced aerobatic maneuvers, 
with Immelman turns, Cuban eights, and 
clover leaf rolls, precisely eiecuted.

In the final analysis, it's not the flight 
Instructor who decides whether or not 
his student will make the grade. This de
cision is reserved for the military check 
pilots-a small group of Air Force pilots 
who maintain constant watch over the 
student's progress and take periodic 
check rides. On the word of theee men, 
tho student may continue training or be 
"washed out" of the program for flying 
deficiency. Their Job is to determine 
who can make the grade, and in this Jet 
age, where split seconds in coordination 
and Judgment are a must, only the beet 
are good enough.

For every hour aloft, the student 
spends almost two in the academic class
rooms absorbing a practical knowledge 
of weather, aerial navigation, aircraft 
engineering, radio, aerodynamics and re
lated subjects. Another branch of educa
tion-m ilitary Uraining-is rigid, starting 
at 4:50 a.m. and ending at 8:45 p.m., If 
other duties are not scheduled.

Orahsin Aviation has trained students 
of 14 nations allied with America, in 
guarding world peace. Selected trainees 
from England, Belgium, The Nether
lands, Francs, Italy, Norway, Denmark, 
Turkey, Chile, Nicaragua, Colombia, 
Veneiuela and Cuba have passed to Jet 
interceptor training after completing 
their assignments at Graham.

Two former West Germans, one-time 
pilots of Hitler's dreaded Luf ewaffe, 
now American ettisene, recently com- 
pletM training at Graham Air Base. 
Helmut Meinlg flew a Moasorachmitt 
during the last days of the war. He was

once forced to flatten himself on the 
ground as an American fighter plane 
swooped low and strafed the field. Ten 
years later, Meinlg casually related the 
incident to his flight Instructor, J. Burns, 
who remembered that he had been the 
pilot who had made that particular 
strafing run!

The other Luftewaffe pilot is Karl 
Groeh, who flew the experimental rocket 
interceptor, MB 183, a plane of phe
nomenal performance designed as a last 
ditch defense against Allied bombing 
raids.

Another Graham graduate, Lt. Henry 
Buttleman of Class 6?E, distinguished 
himself in the Korean air war and be
came a decorated ace after downing 
seven M ip over the Yalu.

(Continued on pap IS)

!

P ff spaa Air Forca trainer for more than s decade, a T-8 is refueled on the flight line 
It will soon be replaced bv the newer, faster. T-3IA. partly shown In the foreground

IN HANOARS, maintenance and Inspection crews swarm over aT*0, soon to be replaced after 30 years' service, by the T-3IA
r ,^ l  If U



DAYTONA K A C H .

FLORIDA'S LEISURELY CITY OF SPEED

T h.  daredevil driven of the early auto age, who carved their niches in racing 
hiatory on the empty eaada of Dpytona Beach, would have a hard time recog
nising their race course. Today, the lamed Florida reeort playa a dual role, to 
being a nationally recognised apaadground and an equally famous playground

And although catering to tourists la a year-around industry, Daytona 
Beach never forgets the pungent email of burning gasoline and the throbbing 
roar of motors, far the cult of speed remains. But It shares the fpotlight with the 
Greet American Tourist-

And speed plays an important rob  In a ttrectbg  the visitor*, for the Na
tional Association for Stock Tar Racing la headquartered b  the city by the am
end its annual Speed W eek-thb year stretched into two weeks, February 12 to 
2 d -is luring thousand* to witness and compete in the speed trials.

The Ana) three days of the two-week period will bo devoted to the stock 
car rases on the 4.) mUe beech and road couree. Races of 100, l | i  end 110 
mlbs will be staged. The 140-rolls finale, for lets model passenger dare, will bo 
an historical event. I t will be the Anal race held on the famed beech end road 
couree- Plena call for the 1M7 competition to be held on the new luper-speed- 
way being built near the Daytons Beech Municipal Airport.

Conveniently straddlbg JJ. 8. Highway No. 1 on the Atlantic elds of Flor
ida, Daytona Bwoh has lb  own individuality, and la proud of It. There v f  
night dubs, but they provide but a tb y  part of the town’s tourist appeal. The 
town b  esapntblly e qubt, family-type reeort center with emphasis upon sun, 
surf and aand and it la an attractive city for retirement.

A triple play waterfront Is one of the town’* greatest siesta The westward 
or landward fide of tho H ahfu  M m , which ia rosily e tidal bgoon, is flanked 
by Beach Street, which boasts ai  having stores on only one aide. The other aide 
of thia business street is devoted to the carefully manicured Beyfront Park, 
begun in 10)4 when tho sea wall and esplanade were constructed and donated 
to the city by C. C. Burgvyae, end a modern yacht basin-Itself an important 

. asset.
Tourists driving through Paytaaa Beech on U. B. No. 1 might reasonably 

doubt that it b  e resort city at ok, for on# must erase the tidal bgoon to the 
beech proper to  savor of the fca-b-thp-sun flavor and the cpmival fir. On the
f tp  *-AS n**. MafUlM-J IMS

mainland the town ia a quiet, dreamy city of well paved streets shaded by live 
oak, magnolia, and bay trees, festooned with Spanish moss. From March until 
late summer, ptok and white oleander* add to th* peaceful air.

However, once across any of the bridges that span the bgoon, the visitor 
steps toto another world. The Halifax aide of the penlnsub is lined with mag- 
nifleent homes, many having their own boat slips, and a few blocks further east, 
.the carnival spirit hits high gear.

The 23-mile long beech—which can be rivaled by few other stripe of send 
anywhere b  the worid-is Daytona's chief stock-in-trade. Few can pass through 
the city without trying out tbeee famous sends, and those with a mania for 
speed have a chance to "wind it out" during Speed Week, when any visitor with 
a yen to pby  Barney Oldfleld can drive the measured mile end have his speed 
electrically timed.

And for the huge majority of visitors, it la an experience to drive over the 
powdery, white tend pounded solid by the restless waves with the broad At
lantic on one hand and the oeeemfront park, or hundreds of motels, cottages, 
apartment buildbgs, privets dwelling* end hotels on the other.

The midway-nelly the heart of the camiyal spirit-is located near the 
Mein Street entrance when the 1,200-foot Ashing pier and casino stretch out 
Into the Atlantic. North from the pier between the beach and the atreet is the 
"broadwelk" -  a concrete and coquina promenade SO feet wide and 1,660 feet 
long. This is Daytona’s Coney Island with rides, photo boolha, hot dog and 
hamburger stands, and usually plenty of curvaeome maidens.

Also b  Oceenfront Perk, is a large coquina-rock bandahell with permanent 
seats for 6,600- H en, n g u b r  band concerts a n  held beneath the stan . In the 
perk, too, la the famed Daytona Beech clock made more than • little confusbg 
to the visitors, by the use of b t te n  spelling out Daytons Beach instead of the 
customary numerals.

In keeptog with the friendly informality, is the general acceptance of bath- 
tog attire to the restaurants near the beach. Prominently displayed signs advise 
"Bethefs Welcome!" And they mean just that.

For the follower* of Isaac Walton, the area offer* excellent flehing-either 
deep sea from a fleet of charter boats, or tho can* pob brand, for free from the

l
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ITt IASM, sometime*. to walk a balky Daytona "wtwdjammtr” back to Iti owner

AND FROLIC
By MAX HUNN

bridge*. The fishing pier—for a email fee—ia a popular deep-sea fishing spot for 
tboso with uncertain aealege, and on more deserted sections of the beach surf 
casting ia a popular and a profitable sport.

Permanent settlement on the site of Daytona Beach was begun in 1870*71, 
by Mathias Day of Mansfield, Ohio, who bought a tract of land for 11,300, laid 
out the original plat of the town and named the settlement Daytona.

However, Florida's future resort city grew slowly, hampered by the lack of 
transportation. It was not until 1886, that the St. Johns and Halifaa Railroad 
finally reached Daytona, and the modern resort area was launched. In the same 
year, the first bridge between the mainland and the beach peninsula was con
structed, and the famed Daytona Beach was accessible.

With the opening of the 20th century and the arrival of Flagler's railroad, 
the city began to build such famous hotels as the Colonnades, Ormond, Prince 
Oeorge and the Ridgewood.

And with this expansion was ushered in the moat colorful period of the 
city's hiatory-the early auto racing days. The motor enthusiasts of the day 
began to make Daytona Beach their headquarters. Barney Oldfield, Walter 
Christy, Malford Duaenberg, and H. 0. D. Beagrave began to make world head
lines with their speed. For years speed, alone, kept Daytona Beach in the pub
lic eye.

The first record was set by Alexander Wintnn in lWO.'!, when he flashed 
down the sand at 68 miles an hour.

Each year new records and names flashed across the racing horixon, and 
the Interest generated by Daytona Beach's speed and testa did much to stir 
America's interest in the development of good roads.

Daytona's moat sensational fling at record breaking occurred in 1936 when 
Sir Malcolm Campbell drove his famous "Bluebird" over the measured mile at 
the rate of 276 miles an hoiir.

But gradually, the national interest in speed racing and auto testing shifted 
to the salt beds of the far west. Today's beach driving ia mainly for convenience, 
and the thrill of driving at the ocean's edge. Sand sailor*-ice yachts on wheele- 
htve bscome popular sports vehicles, along with miniature autos, both of which 
can bo rented by the hour. Speed no longer rules alone, but shares the limelight 
with the tourists. Daytona Beach now appeals to everyone.

A WOOMN Pin extending 1.100 feet into Atlantic, offers esne pole fishing facilities

DAYTONA MACN Is equipped to cordlslly sccommodste s stream of nautical vfeHors
f t f  f-A I iUrU* II  M



•  t  t  1  ,
Goadod Into a toarch for tho bait lako of hit

boyhood, Cap'n Tom findt It aftor 30 yart, 

aidod by Rroachor John end hit old whito mulo*

Baynard Kendrick. author of this nostalgic 
placa about Iht Florida of yratorday. la ona of 
tho atato'a moat dlatlngulahad llttrary flguroa. 
Ho haa written moro than 10 hooka, ovtr 100 
abort atorloa and 50 novoioltoa, moat of thorn 
with a Florida background. Among hla boat 
known worka aro "Tho Flamoa of Time." an hla- 
torlcal novol about tho iaat Florida Ropublk 
which waa a Literary Guild aelecllon, and "Llghta 
Out" which described the rehabilitation of a 
blinded veteran and waa made Into the motion 
picture "Bright Victory." Thla la Mr. Kendrlck'a 
Oral—but not hla last-appearance In All Florida 
Megailne.

C a p t a i n ’s  L o s t  L a k e
I_ T  wab alightly more than 30 yoara ago th a t Vick 
and I rolled Into Palatka from one of our cloaoly 
guarded baaa lake*. You can hunt for them today 
until tho St. Johna River freeaea ovor-thay'ro gone 
arith the nine foot wide brick highway#, 30 quail In 
an afternoon, and charcoal Altered 'thine a t two bucka 
a gallon.

Wo had what we thought waa a pretty good catch. 
Nino big-mouth baaa were hanging from our atringer. 
Tho amallaat weighed alightly over throe pounds. A 
number of yoara of Florida flatting had taught Vick 
and me to exhibit a good catch when wo had one, and 
to keep our big yapa ahut when we didn’t. Thie pol
icy, strictly adhered to, builda for one tho reputation 
of being a good flahorman. Actually, a good flahorman 
la one who flehea every chance he can get, and haa 
juat aa much Tun, big catch or no-well, almoet aa 
much.

A certain character, whom 1’U call the captain be* 
cauoe he plied up and down the Bt. Johna River on 
the Clyde Line far 35 years, waa Bonding on the cor
ner by the drug atom, when Vkk and I parked and 
Idly lot the string of flah hang over the aide of the 
flivver.
rn»i AanmaiMwiWw *•>»»♦ *

Tho captain eyed our catch with a disdainful eye 
and apat an accurate atroam of tobacco Juice on the 
Oil of the particular baaa I'd picked out for the min- 
later. 1 made a mental note to Oka that nicotine- 
riddled baaa around and give it to the captain'* wife, 
ao tha t worthy could have It for hla dinner,

"You do pretty good for a couple of fallen that 
don't know nothing about the country. 'Courae, there’* 
taken around here, right In thla vary county, when 
then 'a  baaa ao big you two wouldn't hatch a one on 
them little Bilk threada y o u 'n  a-uaing. Flah weighing 
18 poundal Not an ounce leas. That's what I've seen.” 

"W hat year waa that?" Vick aaked, "1863 or'4?" 
"Well, of course, 1 ain 't fished for mor'n 30 yean 

now, but th en 'a  one lako I'd au n  like to aee you fal
len  wet a line In." The captain chuckled remlniooently, 
and l hurriedly moved the airing of flah. The flivver 
received tha deluge on the door.

Vick and 1 w en dedicated baaa flahorman. A true, 
or hopeless bass fisherman would rather drive 300 
miles to find a new lake than to catch 10 flah In front 
of his own house. The captain had taunted us before 
with stories of fabulous catches taken from this mys
terious lake of his boyhood. Ho waa born and reared

in Florida and we figured he should know something 
about lakes in Putnam County. This time, srith the 
aid of a plug of fine-cut, he'd gotten under our akin.

"Listen, you big cheeeel" Vick told him aweetly. 
"We know you’n  a whlss at running a broken down 
side-wheeler on a bar, but we don't think you know 
a fish-lake when you see one. This mud hole you aay 
you fished befon the fall of Richmond, when you 
were a boy, probably has a resort hotel built over it 
now. If you think not, meat us tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock and taka us then . We'll furnish everything 
but your chawing tobacco, and give you a nice ride, 
too."

"8on," nplied the captain, who worked for Vick 
and knew that calling him "eon" really burned him, 
"you two are certainly in for it. I wouldn't do this if 
tomorrow wasn't Saturday. I'll have all day Sunday 
to laugh. I'll meet you here in front of the drug store 
at two."

Tho captain shifted hla quid. I pushed the flivver 
in tow and acooted out of rang*. The drug store cat, 
aaleep on the sidewalk, changed suddenly from whit* 
to tortoise shell. The captain never ralased.

Promptly at 3 o'clock the following afternoon, we

picked up the captain and packed him into the rear 
seal of my Modal T  sedan. I t waa quit* a Job. The 
roar seat contained, among other things, a 13-foot 
folding canvas boat, four Ashing rods, two tackle 
boxes, a couple of ahotguna—for the hunting season 
was open-food for throe people, and Fanny.

Fanny waa a thoroughbred pointer, and very much 
disgusted at the sight of fishing tackle on what the 
considered a hunting trip. However, aha climbed Into 
the captain’s lap aa soon aa he took her seat, and 
licked his drooping mustache to show that ho waa for
given for taking her usual place. The captain pro
tested, but w* made excuses for him to Fanny and 
Started the car.

According to the captain, his lake waa not more 
than 40 from town and lay in the unsettled wild 
flatwooda east of Lake George, and the little settle
ment of Georgetown, on the St. Johna River. W* had 
looked it up on a county map the night before, but 
could as* no sign of any lake In tha t section at all. 
The road wasn’t too had until we reached George
town and turned off Into the woods.

‘ Hare w* had the first inkling that tha captain might 
not know where he waa going! We had reached open

flatwooda. Formerly covered with a heavy growth of 
pine, tbs country now showed dearly what busy saw
mill* could do.

A heavy growth of coarse grass waved gently aa far 
as the eye could see, hiding short stumps tha t pin- 
cushioned the ground. It waa treacherous going for 
any car daring to venture off of the rutted aand trail* 
-an d  those trails were only relic* of the day* when 
heavy log cart* were buay hauling timber to the mill*. 

"AH* right, old-timer. Which of these 10,000 log 
do we take now?"

The captain removed the end of Fanny’* tail from 
his mouth. "Well, the laat time I waa here, this place 
was all grnwed up with trees. It don't look ao familiar 
aa It might. I think that lake lie* a mile or two north 
of here. You better bear olT to -"

"For Fete’a sake don’t think!" Vick interrupted him 
Darkness found ua far from any habitation, and 

completely loat. Vick and tho captain had pushed the 
flivver out of three mud hole* and up four sand hill*. 
The captain had run out of anathemas and relapsed 
■into whistling between hla teeth. Suddenly, ahead of 
us appeared a stream, black and ominous in the head
lights. We decided to camp and cook supper.

Greatly fortified after eating, we held n council of 
war. The captain admitted that loaing a whole lake 
made him peeved. He waa ready to stick until It was 
found again, If we’d atay with him. Vick and I were 
hooked and the old man knew it. A lake that was aa 
hard to find aa that elusive puddle couldn’t be heavily 
fished. It looked aa if we might l>e on the trail of that 
goal of all true csstera-s lx>dy of almost virgin water.

Something wua coming. On the opposite side of the 
creek we could hear a clanking of chains ami tho 
shrill squeak of wheels badly in need of greasing. The 
white bulk of an old mule loomed up like an appari
tion In our headlights, and slowly plop-plopped Into 
the creek. A broken down farm wagon trailed him 
across. On the seat, half asleep, sat an old white
haired Negro. Hung on the aide of the wagon was a 
smoky lantern.

"Blast my old hide!" the captain yelled. "Ain’t you 
Preacher John?"

“8uah am." The old man revealed three remaining 
teeth In a friendly grin. "Yo'r* Cap'n Tom. Laa' on#
1 expects to ae* in the#* pahta tonight, cap’n."

"I'm  in a fix, John. I'm  looking for th a t Httle old 
lake out hare w* used to call the Flah Pond. The 
country round her*'* sure changed. I'm loat. You 
know where that lake la, don't you7”

"Th* on# yore daddy ua#' to take you fiahln’ in?" 
"T hat’* the lake. "
"Yaaauh. I believe I might find that pond again." 
"How about taking ua there tonight?” Vick aaked. 

"We want to Ash that pond first thing in tho morning."
There wore protests about th* roughness of the 

country and the mule being fed, but 83 Anally turned 
th* trick. Th# patient mule waa unhitched, and with 
Preacher John riding bareback, w* started to follow.

It waa rough going. We skirted the edge of dried 
up lakes, drained into muck by mysterious sink hole*. 
On th# edge of on# w# found th# skeleton of an old 
rowboat. We left the flatwooda and entered a scrub. 
The trail changed to whit# aand. Thick green bushes 
higher than the car on each aide wickedly scraped the 
paint off.

Th# road became rougher and rougher. It took on 
all tho upa and downs of a scenic railway. Howla issued 
from th# back seat where Fanny, th# captain, and the 
canvaa boat were tangled in a heap. I kept on driving.
The mule turned right and quit the road entirely. We 
covered nearly a mil# of grass and palmettos, while 
Vick walked ahead pointing out hidden stumps. Fin
ally, the mule stopped and Preacher John pointed 
into the darkness.

"Cap’n that lake ain’t no more than a ahort pieol’, 
over thar I’m mighty tired." We thanked him, gave 
him hia two bucks, and he rode off alowly into the 
night. We settled down to a miserable night in the 
filvver

We woke to a thick white fog in the morning. .It 
was Fanny who finally found the lake. I heard her 
drinking and. following the sound, came suddenly on 
tlmt atrange body of water Its edge* were grown up 
with gray ghoatly-looking gras* that almost met in 
the center of the lake, dividing it into a figure eight .  
We might have driven within 25 yard* of it the after
noon before, without seeing It.

Twenty minute# later, Fanny waa tied to the car, 
the canvaa Iwat waa act up, the captain waa installed 
at the oara, and we were fishing. I dropped a yellow 
chuggt-r along the grasa edge, let it lay a moment and 
popped it. Nothing happened. Vlck'a bait dropped 
near mine aa I began to reel in. Nothing happened 
We cast again and again. Nothing happened. <

“When I flalied tliia lake ns a taiy," the captain an
nounced working alowly on hia morning chew of to
bacco, "we used bait's that the lish could eat. Them 
yidler pieces of wood you're poppin' would scare every 
fish out o' any place."

Vick said aadly, "Kvery flah in here ha* been dead 
for years. Nicotine poisoning!”

Wham! 'Hie handle of my reel waa jerked from my 
fingers. My casting rod arched into a bow. I was tied 
up with the daddy of them all, out for breakfast. He 
wanted to run and I had to let him. I tightuiod up 
on the nine pound teat line aa much a* I dared. Up 
he came! Three feet above the top of the water he 
shook hla giant head. Hia mouth looked big enough to 
swallow Fanny. Ham! He hit the water and headed 
for the grans. If he got in that grasa, he waa a goner. 
Th# captain rowed the boat out fact, handling it like 
a m uter. Tho big bow slowed a little, faltered, stop
ped. I’d turned him. Two more nerve-racking ruahea 
and I had my hand In hla mouth and w u  holding up 
the whole 12 pounda of him, glittering in the glimmer 
of sun that had penetrated the fog.

II* w u  hardly on th# atringer when Vick had one.
A fighting aeven-pounder that tried to run under (he 
boat and wrap the lino around an oar. W* had to 
admit the captain w u  good. He whirlod th* little boat 
around, gave Vick the c lu r  water he w u  praying for, 
and my big boy had company oa the atringer.

They're atill talking about th a t catch in Putnam 
County today. Twenty-one of them w# brought in in 
the three hours before they quit biting. Twenty-on* 
big mouth baa* that weighed together over 140 pounds.

The captain has gone to the place where all good 
river captains go. Vick ia retired and living down on 
Marathon Key. Maybe I’m Juat tired traveling end
lessly over beautiful roads, looking for lakes that are 
forever loat in the Florida that used to be. ■

r y t - u a s w i itiina - i i n *
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ON BUSY BAYS, qtiHi the front
r office And help* Hm (hipping department.

. lOVMI MAATMANN? Are* Jo* paid her 11.50 a week, 
ah* la at th# h«a<l of an outAt whkh turn* out 10.000 
of Anlng room furniture a y*ar. plua other grouping*.

By WILLIAM OOBER

Bossman Wears BlueThe Jeans
H . ,iso  by U 8. Highway 801, where 
Northerners In gleaming new con beiral 
along aouthword, stands o low, nabU ng 
buUdlng which la acarcely noticed a* the 
aceoery whip* by

It la * aprowUng factory that marge*
Into th* grean and brown lambcape. 
There I* only a neat atgn In front to tell 
you that bare la another of those fac
tories that haa allowed Florida to Ahoul- 
dor Into the front row ae on* of th* 
South'* top Industrial state*.

Th* elgn reads "Bradford Furniture 
Corp., Starke, Fla," You turn off the 
highway and drive up to the front of tha 
building. Inside, you approach a secre
tary and aak if you may ae* the boas- ■ 
man. Bh* politely request* that you wait 
a few minutaa.

Presently, aha aaya that you can go In. 
You movt through dlaplaya of finely- 
turned furniture, freeh from the buffing 
room, and walk Into tha main executive 
office.

The top official in thia 12,000 equare 
foot manufacturing plant aita behind a 
big deak, wearing a red sweater, blue 
jeans, Titian hair, and looking for all the 
world like Mice Lucille Ball, the movie 
setresx.

You mumble aomethlng about want
ing to aaa the head man. She ■ ml lee and 
aaeura* you tha t aht'a him, or it-llk *  
it's aomethlng ah* had to do a lot of 
times alnca tha factory movad into tha 
rsalm of big-time production.

For the fact is, that Mr*. Loyrea Hart
mann la the bos* of thia enterprise, which 
turns out around 10,000 seta of dining 
room furniture a year and which la help
ing put Florida on the map aa a manu
facturing atate.

She la gsnsral manager of tha com
pany, and a typical exampla of tha sta
tistical discovery which a faw weeks ago 
cauaad tha nation's loading mala econ
omists to bat tbeir eyea and a'tart won
daring.

Tha survey showed that in tha United 
States th a n  a n  n o n  than »,000 female 
Hp i*-sa i m * iiipwn l ien

W a d "

In hor Art# fob of th# plant flvo poors ago, tha was footling 

Itimbor Info lathot In tho attombly end mathlno dopartmont— 

and doing o ghod fob, too. Now, tho occupiot tho oxotutlvo dotk.

eiecutivee who earn m on than 188,000 
a year. And tha number la growing aa 
each month soaa by.

Mrs. Hartmann wife orphaned in child
hood. At 10, rii* started working her way 
through school In Orlando. A couple of 
year* lite r  aha took her f ln t job, In a 
beauty (hop, at a salary of 91.80 a weak. 
She bought bar school book* out of her 
wggaa and made her own clothe*.

She was graduated from Stark* High 
at 17, and marked the occaalon by tak
ing her flnt trip out of Florida—to Geor
gia. She returned and aattlad down to a 
beauty ahop career for th* neat faw 
years, etudylng bookkeeping on th* aide.

The Bradford Furniture Corp. wee 
formed in 1081, and Mr*. Hartmann got a 
Job in tha assembly and machine depart
ment, feeding raw lumbar into tho lathee 
with th* beet of them. Then she served 
as pecking and shipping clerk, always 
attired in blue jeans and awtater. So 
keen wee her perception of th* furniture- 
making business that aha was promoted 
to general manager in June, 1984.

Ae th* chief executive, she buys ma
terials and auppUea, figures costa and

sailing prices, handles sal**, and acta aa "Soma day tha clock will strike, tha 
credit mahagor for th* organjxktion dream will and, and 8tarfc* will go back
which employs over 80 workAr* pin* a td It* strawberries, and, if lucky, will
aai** tore* of 10 Man. She attends all th* acAbi become th* town it ua*d to be.

tho transition will not bo an ealymkjor furniture markets.
She ha* A talented eye for iln* and 

form, And assists in tho designing of new 
Una* of dinette*, occasional tables and 
bedroom tfrbupinO In timed ash, the 
main Items produced by her company, A 
new finish, frosted walnut, haa just been 
introduced and abows promise of catch
ing on quickly with furniture retailers 
throughout the company’s south-wld* 
trad* territory.

Mrs. Hartmann le particularly glad 
that hat company's location is In Starks, 
a busy community that defied th* pre
dictions of "obanrvara" that it would be
come a ghost-town when Camj) Blend
ing and Ha 100,000 troops folded.

During World War II, a New York 
writar visited th* town overnight and 
described its conversion from "a pleas
ant, strawberry-producing hamlet of 
1,800 to a teaming, bulking, false-fronted, 
frenxied, over-neoned, fluoreecent-tubed, 
doilar-grabbing I don’t-know-whatl"

on*."
Stark*, with a permanent population 

of atotind 8,000 today, lias found the 
transition Was an easy ona through di- 
versified economy.

Mrs. HArtmann is anything but the 
ftaid executive once ahe gets away from 
th* plant, where she spends approxi
mately 80 hours a week. She haa a teen- 
aged son, Ed, and a three-year-old adop
ted daughter, Debbie. Active in Starke 
community affairs, aha is a member of 
the'Methodlat Church, th* Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority and the Business and Pro
fessional Woman a'Club.

When she can find Unit, ah* hunts 
and fishes In th* pin* th irksts and 
streams of Bradford County, and aha 
thoroughly enjoys dancing.

V
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I PATBOiMAN checks •  inwM Islend for sign* of activity. If th t area needs dose lurvaMancf ha will caN Border Patrol Boat or one of tha plant* to do tha lnva*tl|*tl«f

The HU of a rlngloador In any outlaw organisation Is always an 
unaasy one. Thera’s /balousy of “tho boss” and often blackmail.

TAif it the ninth in a erriee of trut ex
perience* of tht Unitrd Stattt Bo nit r Pa- 
trot, tht Federal law enforcement body 
thargtd with tht duly of protecting our 
country from infiltration by alien» from 
foreign countries It hat been checked by 
Border Patrol htadquarteri in VVWdnj- 
ton, D, C., an agency of the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Juttice.

T w o  factor* uaually contribute to tha 
downfall of tha big-time criminal—the 
law of average* and the double-cross.

The law of average* aometlmee take*
yean  before ita effect la felt The double- 
croaa can occur at any time, without 
warning.

The ao-called maater criminal, of 
courae, ia fully aware of other poaaibili- 
tie*, and uaea all hia reaourcea and cun
ning to keep from becoming a victim of 
hia own machination*. He reaorta to 
every trick and technicality of the law 
to evade arreat. He drop* hia aaaociatea 
whenever there ia the alighteet hint they 
may implicate him in any way.

Regardlkea of the large amounta of 
money involved in aome criminal oper
ation*, the lawbreaker ia under conatant 
preaaure from eeverai aourcae. There b  
always aome member of hb  gang who b  
iealoue of the boo*. The ringbader must

\

always be alert, or someone else will step 
into hia shoes. Also, due to hia position 
in the criminal world, the leader of any 
unlawful organisation b  always open to 
blackmail.

On top of the constant threat from 
element* of hb  own world, the big-time 
criminal must always walk in fear of the 
Mw. The entire world of law enforce
ment b  arrayed againat him. One small 
slip, and he lands In big trouble.

The hbtory of crime detection is full 
of cases where a much wanted fugitive, 
who haa been getting away with crim
inal acta for yean, landa in jail for aome 
minor infraction. Investigation starts, 
and before long hb  entire hbtory of 
crime b  unearthed. The carefully built- 
up empire of illegal enterprises b  ei- 
posed, and the criminal’s world collapses 
about hb ears.

The trip from the county jail to the 
electric chair can sometimes be a ahort 
one. Many a wanted criminal has been 
picked up by a policeman for a minor 
traffic violation, and a ticket for speed
ing has turned out to be a one-way trip 
to a Federal prison.

On* of the moat vicious crimes today 
is the smuggling of aliens into the United 
States. The number of foreigners who 
are’denied legal entry into America b  
large. They are eiduded  for a number 
of reasons, aome of which are the unde

sirability of the individual alien, or the 
status of the country from which he 
originates.

It b  a trubm of human nature that if 
you are told you can't have a thing, you 
become more determined than ever to 
have it. In a sense, thb  quirk of human 
nature applies to the smuggling of aliens 
into the United States. Qregorio Simono
vich, the most versatile and accomplished 
professional smuggler of aliens ever to 
operate in Cuba, played upon that hu
man characterise . He leavened it con
siderably with a generous number of 
dollars and cam* up with as lucrative a 
racket as even the most avaricious crim
inal could desire.

For five fantastic years, he operated 
out of Havana and engineered smuggl
ing deab by the score. It may never be 
known eiactly how many aliens Simono
vich smuggled into ths United Stats* 
Most of them were caught by the U. S. 
Border Patrol and eventually deported 
back to the countries whence they came. 
Undoubtedly, aome still remain at large 
in America.

Of thb  Utter group, none b  safe from 
eveutual dbcovery. As with the recog
nised criminal, the hand of every law en
forcement body in the lend b  against 
the illegal alien. Sooner or later he will 
And himself enmeshed in the law. When 
that happena, it bn 't long before hb true

identity is discovered and suitable and 
drastic action b  taken.

tiregorio Simonovich, a Russian by 
birth, and an educated man, found him-, 
self in a particularly advantageous posi
tion as far as alien smuggling is con
cerned. Prior to 1948, he had been in the 
employ of the U. 8. Immigration Service 
in Havana as an undercover agent and 
interpreter. (11a spoke several languages 
fluently). He was well acquainted at the 
U. 8. Embassy in Cuba.

In the course of hb  duties, he talked 
with scores of aliens who were denied 
admittance tn the United Htatee. Ha
vana b  a focal point for nationab of 
many countries who seek admittance to 
America. Many of these aliens are 
wealthy.

The situation was made to order for 
Hlmunovich. Playing upon the human 
desire to accomplbh that which haa been 
denied, he approached wealthy alien* 
with the proposition that he would get 
them into America-for a price.

Simonovich had no dearth of cus
tomers. In order to satisfy the demand 
for illegal passage into America, "Grbka, ■ < 
the Poi," as ho was khown, gathered 
around him a ring of conspirators who 
did his dirty work. In an astonishingly 
short time, Himonovich had n well-knit 
organiration.

(Continued on page 14)
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dream coffee
10 g o o d  could 
I  be 10 good
V t o  you! y

vr Flavor is IN
Caffein is O U T  I

'N S  T A N

c o f f e

M l w  ,

Now! Enjoy full-flavor coffee
from breakfast to bedtime

WITHOUT CAFFEIN WORRY
A t last—ill the pure pleaeure 
■ Ho* cup of coffee can five you—with 
none of the nervous ianfla ordinary 
coffee* can cause! Thai'a new Instant 
Decaf—the heart-warming, hill-flavor 
coffee that really lets you relax.

Decaf la made a new way that 
removes 97* of the caffein, yet leave* in 
every bit of the roaster-richness of the 
world*# choice coffee*. For the first 
lima—with Decaf, you get full coffee 
enjoyment without caffein nerves.
'You feel better, work better, sleep belter I

AeetfcW Nee wedw* *f T*e NeitH C■«*»■>. I»«

- r ‘.  ----j—- ........

Floridians’
Favorite

Foods

Each recipe eelected for publication in our oonteet col
umn ia a 91 winner for the contributor. One is eelected 
each week for an additional apodal prise of |fl. Address 
your recipes to Recipe Con teat Editor, All Florida Maga
zine, Ocala, but be sure they are Florida recipes, In con
tent or in traditional manner of preparation.

DdHOtANW M
Juice of 4 oranget; 4 egge; M cup sugar; 4 the. 
cornstarch for flour); i  the. butter (or margarine); 
I cap water; M Up. tali; 4 tbe. tutor; I baked pie 
shell.

. In a eauoe pan or double boiler, place the orange Juke, 
the egg yolks—well bee ten-one-half cup of sugar, corn
starch, butter, water, and salt. Cook a t a alow boat to
form a thin custard. Stir constantly to prevent burning. 
Four custard into a baked pie shell.

For the meringue, best the egg whites until stiff. Add 
the four tablespoons of sugar end beat until very stiff. 
Put meringue on pie and bake in a 300 degree oven for 
20 minutes, or until brown.

-M m . L. C. Shadbick, Oalneeville.

MO AVOCADO SCRAMtU
One-half medium avocado; 5 egge; I Up. tall; U 
cup milk.

Scramble eggs, to which salt and milk have been added, 
over low hsat until eg p  are almost ast. Stir in gently 
diced avocado and continue cooking until avocado is 
warm. Serve at once. Do not let avocado really cook, 
since this changes the flavor.

- M m . J amm  HuM i,«rant.

FROZEN LIME HI
Two egge: *t cup sugar; a few dropt of food color
ing; I cup light cream; h cup Ume Juice; I tbs. 
grated time peel; I pint imnlUa Ice cream; IHcupe 
graham cracker crumbs; H cup confectionere 
sugar; U cup butter.

Boat sg p  until thick and lemon colored. Qredualiy edd 
■uger and continue beating until mixture ie light end 
fluffy. Add green coloring, cream, lime juice, and lime 
peel. Mix well. Pour into refrigerator tray and freeze until 
firm. Break into chunks and turn Into chiliad bowl and 
beat with electric beater till smooth. Return to tray and 
partially fneie,

Lina a nine-inch pie pan or refrigerator tray with the 
graham cracker cruet. Beat tha vanilla lea cream until 
smooth; and spread on crumb crust. Top with frozen lime 
mixture, sprinkle rstarved crumb# over the top. Freeze 
Am and cut Into wedges to ssrvs.

For graham cracker cruat, combine crumbs, augar, and 
butter and pat into a pis pan. (Raaarvs ons-fourth of the 
cup of crumbs for mixture on top of pie.)

-M m . L. B. Shbpfxhd, Ocala.
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FLORIDA SHRIMP AND CHHtl FONDUI
One lb. cooked Florida shrimp; 24 cup* scalded 
milk; 9 cup* coart* bread crumb*; 4 lb. Cheddar 
eh****; I Up. tall; doth of pepper; 9 lb*, minced 
onion; 4 Up. dry mustard; 4 egg*.

Combine ingredients, including egg yolks beat until 
lamon colored. Lightly fold in egg whites, which have 
been beaten until they hold a peak. Hake an hour and a 
half at 925 degrees, sitting in a pan of water one inch 
from top.

-M rb. F. T. Williams, Tampa.

IOO PI A NT PORK PATTIIS
One large Florida eggplant; 4 Up. parsley; 9 egg*;
I lb. pure pork to usage; I med. onion; I cup 
bread crumb*; *all; pepper; 2 cup* water; a small 
amount of grease.

Peel and cube eggplant and bring to a boil in the two 
cupe of water. When tender, drain and mash. Combine 
with the eggs, parsley, salt, pepper, chupped onion, bread 
crumba, and pork sausage. Mix well. Holt into pattien 
and fry in a small amount of grease.

- M aki.knk S haw, Pensacola.

OYSTIR STUmO FLORIDA IOOPIANT
One large Florida eggplant; 2 small onion*, chop
ped; 4 wafer; 4 eup Florida oyster*; 2 lb*, 
butter; 4 cup bread crumb*; tall; pepper; grate,! 
cheese.

Cut eggplant into eight lengthwise pieces, melon fash
ion. Scoop out inside of eggplant and cook in skillet with 
onions, in the half-cup of water. Add the oysters, butter, 
bread crumbs, with salt and pepper to taste. Stuff all 
into the eggplant shells, which have been scalded. 
Sprinkle srith cheese and bake in a 350 degree oven until 
browned.

- M m . R. O. Bourns, Daytona Beach.

UO SHAFT* RAKE) SPANISH STYtl
Four to 6 lb. red mapper, cleaned and trimmed, 
but not split; 4 strips bacon; 4 Up. black pepper; 
N Up. self; 9 cup* canned tomatoes; 4 Up. finely 
chopped onion; I Up. finely chopped green pep
per; 4 cup email green peat; garlic, if  desired.

This column It do voted ooch wooft 
to dlthet uHlMng products 
from too woalth of Fhrida'i ytofd— 
on land and In Hi water*—or to 
thoio traditional In preparation,

Dip flah into a solution made in proportion of two tea
spoons salt to one cup cold water. Allow to stand five 
mlnutaa, Drain flah. Slit akin in several placss and brush 
with cooking oil. Lay two strips bacon in greaaad baking 
pan. Place flah on bacon and lay two more stripe bacon 
on flah. Mia other ingredients and pour over flah. Bake 
10 minute* in very hot oven. Lower temperature and 
baka 20 to 40 mlnutaa longer. Baste with sauce from time 
to time. Serve on largo platter, garnished with fresh 
parsley or other groan.

-M m . Ralph E. Wurr, Pensacola.

A determination to win 
goaded hor on to 
dlllgont ttudy, close 
observation and endlett 
practice. Then when 
her victory did come 
It wag a four-fold one.

S t
JLillie yf/Lty yPtatilall

Mrs. Tew made the best possible 
use of what her garden afforded 
for the entry which won a Blue 
Ribbon In the Fourth Annual Flor
ida Flower Show—fuschla-hued 
glads blending with barberry shad
ing to autumn-toned dracena.

Photo by lot* and Joe ftetnmeti

S h i ’s always appreciated the beautias of na- 
ture-particularly in wild flowers.

T hat's Mrs. Paul Tsw of Gainesville-Mrs. 
Tew whoee Blue Ribbon winning arrangement 
in the Fourth Annual Florida Flower Show is 
reproduced in colon, in the 1956 Engagement 
Calendar of the Florida State Federation of 
Oarden Clubs.

Mix. Taw haa been a member of the Dian- 
thus Circle, Gainesville Garden Club, for five 
yean and is currently flower show chairman.

Disappointment—bitter disappointment-was 
Mrs. Taw’s when her fln t flower show entry 
some yean ago failed to be a winner. However, 
that disappointment was all but forgotten the 
following year when she made four contribu
tions to the ahow, and was nwarded with four 
Blue Ribbons.

Her original failure had acted as a spur, for 
she had "simply devoured" every magsiine

page ahe could find slowing attractive arrange
ments. And, believing that "practice makes per
fect," she had followed up Instructions by try 
ing her hand a t them.

For her latest prise arrangement, in the 
"Modern as Tomorrow" class, on the theme 
"Florida for Better Homea and Gardens," ahe 
effected a modem living room piece, endeavor
ing to make the moat attractive possible use of 
materials closest a t hand.

Agalnat a pale green wall for background, 
ahe used tall, graceful spikes of fuechla-toned 
gladioli, blended with barberry, shading down 
to the rich autumn-hued dracena in which they 
were artfully neeted-all from iter own flower 
garden. She used a low base, so that the overall 
height would be unobtrusive.

Mrs. Tew, 38 years old and (he mother of 
three children, lived In Fort Myers arid in 
Miami, before making her home in Gainesville.
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Skop p a uM a it
Nh m  i N  M i  Mb* M M i
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■M COO arUm IIIBWI
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M I d M I m .

BWhOMN*

»  beautiful photo* DM on tOlllfl
nui double weight pipe* from Khool 
photo, tout fivtmtt potirtit of o fg u n t  • 
only | l  00. of V) photo* hit U  00 (nun on* 
pot* Fnendvhip foidet imludtd lift Stnd

Un j  || lUl.fc tmr* nmwrmwt j 
wtM goInto over 140,000 Florida
rwmci lotn wm. wrwn you ouvvt •
HM In All FlOttOA MA0AZINI

S TlmM N iNr Nr
6m  •■ S t m e h
Certified laboratory taata prove Ball- 
aaa tablets neutraHw S tbnaa aa much 
■tonach oddity bt oaw minute aa many 
leedine dlyntlva labial*. flat Ball-ana 
tadaylar Iba fcaMM known relief Me

M A MM (STAfl MOOR
Or laloamaa, Mnptlled Kotna 
atudy course. Oeaeplele. yet m-

'rlto for otto flraa folder and 
money hick o f tv 

ATUNTK WAX HBKHOOl 
y . M a o i w i N H y b a i h n b i H a .

ULCERS?
MOWN EFFECTIVE BEMEDY 
IMPORTEO MOM HOUANO 

laid In 41 CaunMaa ha* Many Toat*
lUbr* at much T*M*t* i n  a a i m t l ,  
r n i l i t t l l i  *a*rtl»* tW I* Um trvwtmml 
t l  Uuwttntl »*d diwd» *J ukart, laatrt 
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pda i m  h i M >| a H |m pl rvlu/a la 
MrauTaM. Aka kttpful la rritvvlai 
aminlHifltkaw*. ft* Ktrmhil 
»aUM*U«*a*fla Mawi back | a i m  
IM Mta*M« fa te . Hard thwek. b c h ) 
i n l « « a « f  COD

a i a a n  IMI Ifon .atw *.«-« RA M U  oni.fc a ftana*

,1 , . 11 ..............Ill,
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D IA M O N D
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*«*» n-«anwtaa>>*a*oa*-Maw

o# lordar Patrol boat, taken from a Patrol plana. 
Plana and boat Hava two-nray radio contact with aach othar. patrol 
cara on ttw coaet and haadquartare and aub-atatlona In tha dlurlct.

BORDER GUARDIANS
%

(Continued from papa 11)

Ha had airplane pilot* and 
ahip captalna who transported 
aUaoa Nam Cuba to Florida, On 
tha mainland ba had mora “run- 
nara” and comrayad hla "cue- 
tom an1* to northarw cities. Ha 
had “payoff man," “collactora," 
and “contact man."

nwrlona i natal!man to in this 
aariaa hav# ralatad how tha 
Bordor Patrol patharad in room- 
bar* of tha Ruarian'a gang. So mo 
of thaaa paoplo war# pratty Im
portant to tha nutater smug- 
glor’a organisation, but alwaya, 
Simonovich found rapiacamenU.

Tha U. 8, Border Patrol waa 
determined th a t aom i day, 
aomahow, Simonovich would bo 
caught. Tha RuaMaa couldn't 
go on forever beating tha law.

Aa tha month* and tha year* 
want by, evidence againat tha 
king-pin smuggler continued to 
mount. Whan tha pilot, WUlUm 
Bdward Murphy, w*a finally 
caught In April of 1946, ha con- 
faaaad to amuggling no laaa than 
>13 alitna auppliad by Bimono- 
Vich. Murphy idantlfled tha 
Ruaaian from photograph* and 
signed a atataroent that "Oria- 
ka" had furniahad avary alien 
ha had florin from Cuba to 
Florida. In tha court* of tima, 
mora than half of that* aliens 
wart picked up by tha Bordor 
Patrol and othar law enforce
ment agenda* throughout the 
United Statea. Every on* of 
them positively identified Si
monovich aa the man who had 
arranged their illegal paaaaga 
from Cuba.

Albert Pad age, matter of the 
achooner "Semper Fidelia," aleo 
Idantlfled tha Russian aa tha 
man who paid him to transport 
three alien* in hla boat.

Two Hungarian alitna ar* 
re*tad by the Border Patrol 
tim ed atatamanU that Simono

vich waa the man who auppliad 
a phony birth certificate for 
on* of tham.

Lastly, John Morgan and 
Marion Newell Robtneon, who 
war* arr etted in California with 
one of tha Russian's hlgheat 
paying "client*,” taid under 
oath th a t Simonovich waa the 
man who engineered tha an tire 
deal.

Tha evidence againat tha Rus
sian Fos waa overwhelming. The 
trick in tha whole situation waa 
to gat him whars ha could ba 
arretted and confronted with 
this evidence.

On Nov. 4, 1951, Border Pa
trol headquarter* In Miami got 
a myatarioua telegram to the af
fect tha t " if  you will b* at 
Prospect Field, five mil** west 
of Fort Lauderdale on a certain 
day and time, someone you are 
interested In will arrive In a 
plana."

Tha Border Patrol gata lota 
of tipa, spurious and otherwise. 
Questionable aa many of tham 
appear to ba, none is aver Ig
nored.

At tha time specified in tha 
telegram, Border Patrol officers 
were at the airport. Sure enough, 
a plana arrived. As it cam* to a 
atop, out stopped Gregorio Si
monovich, the moat wanted 
alien amugglar on the Atlantic 
Seaboard.

Tha long chaa* waa over.
Tha root of the story la a 

m atter of racord. Simonovich 
was utterly unable to refute the 
galaay of evidence againat him.

He went to tha Federal peni
tentiary for 15 year*.

Ha's Si years old now, and 
eligible for parol* In a few years.

The U. 8. Border Patrol won
der* what he'll do when he get* 
out.

(To be concluded)

CLASSIFIED JADVERTISING
1 - m l O N A t t l  IHICIAlffPBB ITBMI.
W A N T -T O JTO P tobacco habit) k n d  
•tOO foe 10 dart lupply of Ltbcllnc S«J- 
1m  Icop Smoking W it Guaranteed to 
brio  ran banbti the craving far tobacco or 
■ am i ksefc Alsa Agncr, Wadi ton. H i

I* T n  t tV lN O . OEMCO LAW N mow 
tie  tdvsrtised i* life, free cau log i Bait 
Florida DUcount Agency, HoByhllf, Pit
107-B U M M M  n aC B S  F o e  RINT
S T O R IIP A C I for tent In a completriy 
ttmodcisd building located onS Nock (torn 
tbs Post Office tnJnhripg, f h .  Contact W 
H. Htthsiingkon, Highland Coonty Newt. 
Setting, FU
n l - 4 H £ S » l l u s » i f s l « o p n T Y  

PM MU

TA X I VIM V IT I
far bctttt health, mot* pry. to avoid the 
d ieto t Only IV ®  for erven d s n  tupfly 
C O D  accepted McDaniel. O PO  Boa 
t lM , New Yotk 1. N  Y

ALFALFA TANJTT1-M0 Postpaid M »  
O tto Boone (D in t) . Ksniland, Tnd

A T  w a u u s l m p  W a w w  "
A DDERS poarait at H orn. Bis Com nut- 
■an Information l ie  ttfundible B tnnet, 
T ttnton J, N J

FOB BALI: Ssbring. Fla. hollow ills note 
buAdmg, good location, tsasonable ptite 
Contact W  H. Hcthetlngton, H ighland, 
County New*. Sabring. Fu.

SACRIFICE-2S Room Hotel Intpcct and 
make me an offer, or will trade equity fot 
houac. Lyndhurtt Hotel. 1)2 Second Ave . 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

MW ipront at home No charge for ma
terial) to lupply wotra Write- ADCO. 
Bsttrop, La

N EW  1 9 - 2 4  a rm  between St P tie tt 
burg and Osarwatct. High and tlty. In cen 
let o f builnett and motel tee lion. C. B 
■tone bldg, and a Seeproof bldg. 20v4« 

' IIIacm, n u a  tell Crift Shop and Potter) 
with or without rack . Poaaeaaion at once 
No, I. Bos )» -A , Clearwater, Fla

ENVELOPE ADDRESSING PACTS-es- 
rra income oppottunitict levelled ihtough 
HM tervitt Free detain M ia well, Dept. 
))•], Cleveland 14. Ohio

HOME SEWERS WANTED! Earn earn  
t i ih  making rttd icu t ties, eapetience un- 
ntemary. No telling We inwtuct. Free de
n til  JudS tn , 111 B 10V Dept B l ) .  
Clcvelind e. Ohio

GUN tepdri, M m  and ttfinlthing Kenfii 
Co., )M0 E. HiUtboro, Tampa, Fla

WILL A D D R IS s 'n  w lopnand~port alt. 
Alto Inaids addrew ietttra. Typewtiiten. 
H. j  Mil lee. Bt. 1, Bos ISO, Stuke, FIs

S tlA U T Y  MIMECx Tr APh In O T H I  
BOWMANS, 200 Oak, W m ington. Fla.

114—LOTS FOB SAU
ST JO H h rt RIVER ioti near DeLand 
|2 ® 0  to |1 ® 0  Liimrure T e rm  Vlctoi 
Rorpbe. Ruwit, F it

I J J - M W M U J U M ^  F M  SjU J ^ .
BUY WHOLESALE Sara to SO* on fam 
out brand metchindite. Giant n ta losue . 
| l ®  nhanded In s otdet. HeaJthiana Sew 
ice, Boa 144, Jacktoovilk Beach, Fla.

BSTATt
OCALA and Marlon County offer wonder- 
ful reel estate buy* Smith *  Ccpsdt, Realty. 
O ca ls ,fb .

H tisJock I TOW. I M —B O O M
EMBOSSED BUSINESS CARDS 1V00 
Iboutand Boa t i l .  Altandak, Fla.

LOOKING FOR a booh poW ithttf Send 
foe Free Booklet AF Vintage, 120 Wett 
) l ,  New YotkQUAUTY P U N T IN G  IP ta A L S  

Prompt Service. Powpeid. W rits fot urn- 
elet —RODBHRO, A ll )2nd. W ett Palm 
B ach, Fla.

THE GATES OF HEAVEN, Rrmatkable 
new book. 1200. Clifford L. Allen. 79V 
Ktthon, Detroit 1), Mich

44-BUW NMS OPPO«TUNITIIl 144—MM NITUtl
FORTUNES mads railing cricketi and Aih- 
woemt. Writs fot ftts  information. C ttte t 
Fatmt 4, Plaint. Ga.

DO' IT YOURSELF tnd tare up to »40®  
and more on every |1 0 0 M  pure haw ol 
Furniture and Carpet Select from our )® o  
umpire In out thowroom tepenenting IH  
manufocturm of nationally known fine 
quality merehindite ihipment will be 
made direct to you from manufacturing 
•ounce. you do the unpacking and u v t 
up to 40* and more oc delivery can be 
made direct from out um pis ra c k  at l iv 
ing! up to ) )  H * . We invite you to yiiit 
our thowroom W c dare you to com 
pare ptiett of comparable quality Open 
Monday through rtldiy 9 A.M. to 9 PM., 
Seturdey 9 A M to )  P M THE FURNI
TURE MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE 
H O U S E -2 H mike touth of G tlnrtv llit, 
Florida at the Inttnectlon of U. 4  44) and 
New Wilirttnn Rned

CASH from Savdutt (tcvsntv m sihodt)) 
Tin-Can, (thirty m rthodi); N sw tpapsrt 
(eighteen method,) Iraerwlfont »0c fitch. 
A T ) - | I  OO C h ttin  Company, 12-NXW, 
Norwood, Ohio

SALE: Quality Ment Shop, I M ®  New 
nock, Eaiutsa, belt location. Makr  offer 
Boa 1JIA, IWadenton, Fla.

f i - u N c u B M w e  rriM s
BUY DIRECT from m inuhctufei nation- 
ally id rettlifd nylon dnwitring hand wov
en handball W rits fot pfkta. Cub* Long 
Weave Shop, P O  Boa TJS, Maryville, 
Tfnneitee

Classified Advertising Order
RATES

1 UM MINIMUM—I WO*Of MXM UM TO UNI
Words 1 Week 4 Wank a 1 Waukt 11 Weeks

10 20c per wr'd
2.00

10% (tine. 
7.20

10% disc. 
13.00

25% disc. 
19.50

AU-PiORIDA MAOAZINI, P. O. Awx 1171, Ocwlw, Flo.
(Pi**** enalee* check with eerie*)

|S n O a«  IW * ) .  i m  wuaks p

Pitas* run the enclosed ad___

Sunday,

. weeks beginning

Advertiser.
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14 NUk uuleii ut provided foe 
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balance erevice n available
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Ftvo atoatto  later, at t to  eooo>
plotion of bank, t to  aum too 
rwoctod 975,000. And at t t e  « d  
of tkroo yaara, tho Air Force 
ban apwot a total of f 340,000 la 
training and m alatainiiif a 
alngla Jot pilot.

f i f e  natter. OnU 14. TU kr.it9  
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Shop and Save 

In Sanford m t
AN IN D EPEN D EN T PA ILT NEW SPAPER

"^ 1

Weather
3r«Hrrnl xhimera tnnlgbt; cooler 
over central portion Tnrxdiy.
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Ground Broken 
For New Office
Rotariaris Giver 
Different View 
•Sy Guest Speaker

Groundbreaking rcremomra <*ere 
hrid inn morning at the »ttr o( the 
proposed new Sanford dial tele* 
phone office on I.aurcl Avenue be
tween 3th and imh Streeli.

The first tpade of dirt » a i  turn
ed over to »i«nj| the *Urt of 
construction at 10 ,10 this morning. 

Conitruclion will actually begin 
lUdarlana and their gue*ta at February 22 and i* expected to bo 

their regular weekly meeting this completed by August 4 of this K*i- 
noon at the Yacht Tluh heard an The total expenditure for the 
address that gave them an entire- huifoing. equipment, and krvpul,*. 
Jv different view on the suhjert Ing punch operated dial equipment, 
of parole and probation, ft. ft will he a million dollars,
(iramling. District Supervisor of (Jordon ttothcrmcl, gmup nt.inag- 
Iho Florida 1’aiolc Commission at fr  /„r mr Southern noil Telephone 
O^ando, who has had over ? '  and Telegraph Company anntninrrtl 
j f a r i  in welfare and corrective n,r  groundbreaking for the new 
Work, spoke as follows: telephone company building.

“ ft would he Interesting to known \ \ \ t r .  Hot her mid st the rere-| 
how many of you present here to- mon|l, ,  this morning were: .Hitvnr I 
day have ever been Interested in j. j) Scott. Commissioner* Jo h n 1 
or directly connected with the Kr„(rr , st.k n a t io n ,  Karl llig- 
falsing of sheep? ginbotham, and David fialehel,

’ Hove (joe* the railing of sheep (l(y \ | anas-,.r Warren Knowles,, 
fit into the picture of a State Seminole Counly Chamber of Corn- 
Program of f’arolo and Probation? mi,r<.e p rpM(|ent Cirorge Touhy 
To answer that let me toll vou, an(j \ janai;,.r Forrest llrcrkenridge, 
*#yoii do not alreay know, ahnut r i | ,, |, ,hrr Kred |*,r|<in, 0f the San-

Government Attorney 
Fails To Make Hobby 
'Squirm ' A t Trial

SHOW N Dll.d im ; TIIK I HIM' Apadcfnl iif dirt iit fin- u i«»i i ■ »• ■ I •«**nh mu * n
phone offiir Rif* Mn>or F- U Sun it and t*• •»u:»? I min, |»" 'd* 111 of Mie :
('nmiiifii'f. I .miking on me J#»nn ktid»’»'# (m* ( 'inmi***nine*; K. V. I
Southern Hell; tinrdofl Itidlici ond, maimcu nf i n* s t f*nd I I «nd *11*1 1 :
EK»fr* *>f the I funnfifi* nf t uiuint, i .  c, and .Id k (u*?nf»M, I ily  i "in ini- • •'»•

• w *)*»• it4*A dial tr!** 
i id I »• * mu nt y ( F m fit lif  i of  
„ 'ill" ! I it ! mft i ni g c r f*•»

* t Hi *’* l.•‘ivi iaigt\ lim it.
flm 'i* Hv ,l nilr*.M|i )

the raising nf sheep. It makei n* 
dtfferenre ho-i rarefiilly sou sc 
fcrt your breeding stork, how 
•artfully you carry out your 
breeding program, or hnw rare- 
fullv vnq rare for your flock, tn 
•  a ra b le  la vnur new crop nf 
lambs you wilt find » few whose 
wool is black. The Black Sheep of 
Ihc flock.

“Mur human loriety operates 
rS this same principle. No matter

fori! Mcrahf. .I’m Brown, Dim net 
Manager for Southern Bril, Mn» 

Betty Wolfram, Sanford Chief tip* 
erator, Earl V. Turner, manager 
nf tho Hanford nffice, R. If Mae 
fMillt . plant foreman in the San
ford nffire and other civir lead
ers.

The nrw office, to be known as 
Fairfax I. will be housed in a nrw 
hrirk building constructed of rein
forced rnnrrrtr  and brick The new

Mrs. SI. John Will 
Represent Counly 
At District Meet

l
Nautican 
First Run

> TTie !e - !  r'i II f"r Hie \  tuti t a n , ,ie

1 ni din X  In Hi, Ii , ,1 No. I, • 11»( rn
ins nor of the t l<q n ia l; IV i-r 1 i in a 1 *
giant Slgllt-S- r-l'ig  bowl1 th .'l ••d( 1* '
Hi#* s ; Jo hn > »;< . r fl out s  m l Ud,

Mri -T H St .Inhn v* dt report
fur r  ruin tv aI Ih# n fin ii.il
nrirHirtg of 1Ph*lriM VI of Ihe F'mvlj 
I'nngre** of Parerd* and Teat her* 
on March A.

" T h t  ('om m iin itr Tndav Our ail nf the .» bled (ra t l in *  1 udi vve
World Tomorrow '"  I* tin* Minor h . o r  built into Mir hual whnc  under 
which w ill he developed sit Ib r repairs at a J . i4 h*nn\ i o iF ' dm k

4 ,i * be IH ) • i »*i * »i ,
Sfi lrm  » n I, "T h e  V io t i r in  uitl

he more luv iiiiiiu *  tbiin r  r ss ith
II* K

hnw mane tfboo li we biiitfl, how . . .  , , , , . . . . . »  ■ .
m ane nr how i m v i  our rhurches building w ill hm ur the \rr  v |at#«t m rr lin ?  to h t belli in l^ rstuirg  ai n,#» n*fi. m 1 fn %t run of i»* r»«* a
mav he or for lhat matter how1 , ft*r  " f Number .1 Crossbar auto- the larshnrg Community renter » i,i h, | Ihoi »l
higii w# raise our standards o f l"’il,ir awitehln* equipment. IMrs. D Males .laikson, Dii.uido. lock s.u.l >, .10 and
living; invariably In our human Cost of Ilia building and land, president of the (listnet, a iiiioimces rt(. rvpret to have ,i hugt- e-ovid on 
anritev there are those who do not said Mr, llolhermcl. will run W0.1. - 1 that Mrs. M. d. Kdwanls nf hills- hair.l for the event 
ennform. The Black Sheep of So- ,4A.\ while the dialing equipment it- ville, vice-president of ihe district. | a ,„| \\ R K-
«Ktj. self will he an additional 157* nno. will reipond In greetings extended 0WBtri (lf r r , ,

“ It Is about these Black Sheep The new switchboard will br the delegates by Mrs. Herbert ’1 rrn- c| |a ,(.,| | | tP Naut„ .m tin
qf .Society that I wiah tn talk to equipped for key-pulsing of long ham, president of the linslc.a conn- |y( < H(, | , 1W. sl(
2 i l  lodae. What Stu-ietr hss done dislanre calls. Instead nf using a 'V, and Mi C. A \ siighn, l.ake
to (hem and for them In the past dial. Rothcrmcl s.-til, long distance' Counly Superintendent of J’ohlie
and whai »e sra attempting to operators will ring Ih-oORh te d |s-1 Instruction 
a . .  ik . _  *• ' V* ,‘ ' I a ret trlrpllnncs by ptifirhifigFouldo for them 'Mdiy,'

“ It has nuly been a matter nf Mi* numbers on, a ser in  of keys 
a few hundred years, In f a d  similar lo an adding machine, 
within Uie hisiory of this great The-e new switchboard 
.Nation, that our dorinrs had pro will ad,| souiher lint Wt in Ihe 
manly ona type of treatment for cost, bringing the lolal expenditure 
their patients If the person hid to almost a million dollars 
high blood pressure, extremely Th> trc-ms'mloita Job of Installing

to

high fever, or an> on* of wverat 
tAlmrnia; the donor opened a 
xetn and raine off a quantity ff 
Mood. If Ihe patipnt got wnr.e, 
as the weak and aoemtr 
did. ihe hoetor just repealed I fie 
process.

“ Much this same type of treat 
mrnt has been accorded our Black 
Sheep. If he rame • into conflict 
wtih the law he was sent tu pri
son. When he came out he was

Much enthusiasm l< tiring e rrs l-  
ed within Hie district and m cm hen 
are looking forward lo this annual '(!|| 

facilities re union which Is hetng patterned 
s a ••l.ltllr Convention "  The |tiemr 

u id tic kmnn’ed hv Mrs tark von 
after which 'It* W I. Mu* ,. It 
Miami, president of Ihc Fi.mda 

the new swilehlsoacd s’mI dialing I ongress. will speak on Ihe i uni
equipment w ill hi-gm shortly after m iiniiv Today" and 'I t -  "  ........
the rompletum of the building on It Beckham , Miaou 

* nr; p- approximately August 4 The ex mentortan, wi 
usually ppclr(j  r| a(|1 (nr ,|1P beginning of Tomorrow

service lit Ihe nevs building t* estl Ttie aflcr«o«n session will feature 
mated fur March 17. I9.‘>7. ,  general disnissinn on ‘ K ffeelin-

Ml telephone numbers in Sanford i Leadership led by Mi* Beckham , 
ssill have the pn fix Fa irfax  I  in

nip, eo 
toll pur 

...id  rc 
iC 'e rv a

lions on h unt now in >l we keuw 
Hiat the N.inttr.in wo od tot a n ic 
er** from Ih '1 v n  s i.u t *

'Ih c  boat, not only has been re 
paued and put In t x< elletit ■i.ipe 

It.I d *n»lers* trqo lled . hut ,1 fia- 
n p.ioiii d rest mane to and 

,\u loos fe.itori t Ad led I r

To Make 
T hursday
Lions Ladies Night 
Observed Thursday 
In Casselberry

TNSSI I Ut ility 1 .u»ii« F.mIics
Nitihi F»-1 I .it tin1 numili* H .ii«*

Hi i i wtl.iv ti12hI, Altr*nil> >1 In
lliprf\ I 1.1 I 1 »nt art I tIlf*
ill < iiiM o' I'% i» id v « .1 hsrllit*i ry 
mi'Hthi ? w tin- pi t* - i’ll!:»f mu +1 f (hi it
ktr\ d'lsir In i iitl liti-s t*1111111 Drill, f»*#i | 
I hi iMet (vs 1'' * * M*,ir iui( Nun̂ mmt 

9th.yi.st. wDil I'lmrti vpjir ! 
oIH pi.1 in«( Mlikfin l.ro, of S.iftonl.

•Ft  Ut niM*r, r lu trn ia ii nf | h r . 
ru lr i 1 inmiH iil rtim nn tliT  v».n »> * 
*t 4«l h* Fmiu» A llrn  i i i i l  C , K 

' ( IF? H h 1 .
n »i m D i* r  p»i.

pit ft*
f ll |«i\ 
f I Mill 
« r 4'1 

111#

, f  nf nir r tj Dm4*i » v 1 
11.- * N . rtf 1 \  r>it
Ml** l|l k N i*f I f  I*

II. 0
A III

U ,*i r  p,n h.
I talk on Our W041*1 "tl.tn

uh u h  11 rirtiijfiril U# brl|i rl.uifv
front nf Ihcm ^1U*r the r li .in n r09cr on |»»mh iri*. |irntrrluri»« *«tnl
t<» the new c<|tiipm<*nt. Tin* ( f i t  of l l i ,thni<iut, * I a| i rig Ih r inipoi

giunnetV'by lh e ‘ Imople.” Vn«i"given lh '' I' lephom* numbers vs .11 consist Ianee of work to ing done In lo. al
litt le  help In his adjustment hack <•' fu '"- **l r ' r  '"im ber* ennim iin inc. Mi * B reU iam  I- |.a i
inln lire in the human .W te te , w ill not he the same as telephone Itrioatly  u .-II qualified tn 'rad sufb
When he foiled, the ‘bleeding’ was numbers presently used 
relocated and lie was sent back lo Ml lhi«, Rothermel explained 
prison. this morning, is part of a nation-

“ Dr. M arshall B. C linard of the wide numbering plan known as the 
U n iversity  of Wisconsin In s re 2-.A numbering p lan -tw o  letter* and 
rent article  entitled “ C rim inal live numbers. By untiring this

t \  i d i, ,«II H * 1
p.*".«»l»U#* '  »»»'•
i floor a ith run

in m » he*■»( i ei, l tint** 
li.i i , iiml DHi* r fn .ii1 
ll\#T ' h im  ih*m c r
r r it*«% -iiHr,

TSin IlN ii I,il l  fjf-Nt ’
n,iii b« h* liI f'**
I 'm r t . i a < 1

p|»«* I (•» • i * rv 
v Ii 111* i* .1 

.* for Ml'vin if hv 
i til h.* a mi.i . k 
*■> rn ik in 1 Mm 
inim l.ih ir  . . id I

’i nf (tin S Hill
'll (lilt .Ssill'Mf l

-*l,i v iiMi i no 
. -I.«v *M# i

h or hi s i I »» i fo rk.

utiln ing
Behavior Is Human Behavior" system , he said, wilt enable long 
point* out lhat in 1328 we set t distance operators (n distant cities 
Ujnusands nf people to privuri for in du,l d irectly  lo telephones In 
.T ilin g  whiskey. While today m al Sanford without having lo go 
mo>l every large cite there n  a through a Sanford operator 
• lore selling alrohnltr beverage*
In almost every hlock Our r>'n-

In K’-t’ iiinff " itA  M 
I,i 4-nH r.ihnri j»n*1 r 
i iU (n-niirlm m ( a ' <• 
I* u .t m ir r l ,  J

i*k
i r .

in r »um *1
• M t *i Id I In

of crrnif r h m sr *  j i  our »nr- 
lal rder changes Customers also 
change. Forty years ago a wom
an who smoked was almn*' sure 
!v In be hranded a “ fast”  woman 
Today, the nga re l manufacturer* 
i '• im that women buy more ciga 
js[« than men.

“ And. Yet! Today with all our 
changes in altitude, ihe majorilv 
of So rifiy  frels that prison is ihe 

(t nnlinurd on Pags 7)

I Furtherm ore, Rothermel said, 
this plan will eventually Ira il to |hr 
plan w hereby eusloniers w ill he 
able In dial most of their long ,li* 
lam e ra ils  themselves wiihnul 
going Ihrnogh any nperaim *

di.<uss.on having s v ir iw i hs<-4 
ground nf p iactlra l pa ren t-lra rh rr 
experience on all levels, local, roun 
ty, state an,| national Participating 
in Ihe d isco -,ion will he Mrs, Mu* 
sett; Mrs, r  \  Prather, Orlando 
date chairman of Ih r Florida 
Pat n il Tea i her ro in m illr r , Mrs \ 
tJ. Wagner. Orlando, d iie r ln r of 11is- 
stale office and field serviced Mrs 
John Mi (tim e F  i- t iv  stale rh .u r . 
man of juvenile p iuleelm n: Mr*
William (ia id o i New S invrn .i f „ , , |  ,  An
Beach * l* t r  exceptional child cha ir
man; Mis I t .........  Hanford, I.ers-
huig. -tale c lia irn u n  nf |troi’H iire  
and bvfavs. an t Me* I. II (tilihs 
llrfam lo ludlelin editor

Bringing j .p o lls  fmin Hieir ronn 
iv lo iincd* in addition In Mrs St 
lohri will he M s F ie ri llerte j 

Brevard l o iin lv , M i-, t. . M ia in ,
Orange ( m inty; Mr* '  I! Il vnn, 

postpone.l until fu r - 'Volusia Flaglei i m m lies, and M is 
i frenham , l.ake t oontv.

R. Mcro Atidcd 
To Sales Force

err .if N 
a me M •'

1 i M'i M 
. * M i 19
4( I T|| M1t

M E E T  PO ST PO N K fl
An aniimincement was made Hus 

morning lhat the Children * t om 
mlttec meeling schedule for tomor
row w ill h* 
ih rr  notice.

I ,*.| i e
Mr M -to Is v ■ ' 4 - < o in A '

l i nr and an......
n lv  on fabric* an I *<■ - at 1 n a 
Ir r ia l* . an I lias in >-n a ■ tin i , -  
vs tlh I .a n  ell '• , ' in/ n>... him'
I ni l mg I. pa 11 no o * vii •• , i
of !a -l v r .r

T ins tvs-ek U a ite n ’ s It s l.i .tn , 
s F a h iie  F a ir  of tie .slv st i, i-1 
d.ev-. goods for Soring anti F.a-S r
TTm* r  enl m ini l it . M ill N ih .......
hex and Save Week oh-eived * 
tea r from February 18 ll.too 

I heto uary 2 .*,

*- " t o " 1
M i d i ; .  J ‘ * f r ;  •

4 «tmM

T’ A'iI Mt»*(nrf»
rpi rnuim . a

 ̂ ( 111r14* I iMiit fmiti rirlsiii In ntt* p
n.iu» FufuFiMikl, f>(*|iiil v 111 % 11 ir l
' * IN f " f 1 * *P • * .1*11 I fill pn#( (UTAH|#'f||

»•( T» n f *i f .• riifei « ! ill a nil If .iriitif K 
r,-nkiriv « T i r i , i ' '  a ii I •iiriDfnr uf

1 11 *■*!( I '■» v I I 1 rili’N, U t f *  9**
I 1 •" I' S1,1II t P‘81 11 % ' 11M | U (N I" 91

1 I' ^ • ' |*-i'9 |n i*%ii(i>nr
l • nil." «Mi’ urn 1 .in.nU l,„*us 
r* . i (nr «if l<ti* 11 miHoii ( nfi ■ .irut
d mi ) ni.tinr nf l'(«*«il«iii vt .ii Mir 

i 11»;«J «|Hvk»r.
11 1' s ' 'i i i*Ai -af <fi>pii(tr rfish ,( |
' ' " r of I mijn In in  n.itiiui.il 
» * f *| - nltm. pi v ai-nli'il krv
‘ ' 1 Ft \ rn \ h ki-i ■, 4 ,in *■(

1 1*1 • f* nt: Km  « 'n Ht
V I pi* J<|f|ll .Hill 1.1*1,11.41(9 <f*|
F" • i 1. I Imii in .hi nf tin* n(||9ii im 
* N.flnni rttfii>mffi-r J imiinh \!frn ,
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NAAS Fund Drive 
Slafcd Nexf Month

T’*e Naval Auxiliary Air SU-
* * 0 fii - t annual combined ctiaritv 
lit p will lie tield from M u ch  l In 
'm il !'» 1 fi.rplatn r  44 Kerrtpsnn 
anno, int rd la -I w eek

4 goal of J in  Hun |\,n tir.-n set for 
the drive w liir h will ic n ln r f  t lir 
s 'd a i ife  drives for Intllv idtlill 
i t . I - i ’ to past years Ib is  wilt
lie trie only fund lalstng Campaign 
held in t'i'fi vstth money ro llrrled  
im ■ to such worthy orgam /.atinnj! 
i ,  tin- Marrb nf Dimes lied Cross J  

Nii.-w Belief, Cen-hral Palay. Tttber- 
riilo * i* . t ’aneer, USO (S ao fo rtt , 
Heart xml the Policeman s llenevo- 
ienee Fund,

l imlt thiillonx vs ill he aeseplei] by 
unit ri'iiresenlative* ami may be 
le-ign:*ted for specific ciunllea or 
divided iitotiorllnnaleJy among the 
entir" list.

Suggested donation I* nne day'* 
pay per man A rat'd certify ing I

Act Of Kindness 
s Shown By Local 
:irm For Society
Tiu* problem nf pi*»v ulitic mn ,ifr 

(i l; I i I «(ot.i£f» rnnin fin 
U.H*ti.*C('a .Mill ItthiT (IlCNMllL!' fi»r 
Nut p.iUriits f r**M» r .4?4i » I
\4, i% i  NnidiiA nm* \4 nit ifn* Sor 
I ICf l Olll 01 llIlN* i*f 1* • Si'll! Mliltf* 
i "mintv I mi nf (fir A iti«vr i«%«n 
l .tfu r r  Son# ( ' .

'Flu* S rr\ i« T  Cum m iilc.* Ilc .n l 
qu irtcM  nu' id  r r ic n l l i  c>li#9t||*9» 
i't| n im in  provided llicm al I 
K.*' I 1?lh St The' uni t  milt 
•c.ilctl vvlnrh mailc ih r  iforitm  nf 
' I c r i i f  h.im9. iu r4 m il hnwpn.il %up.
p!»c< fur iiiihifiMH patients inatlc
Unite.

Mm  ncrtriiif,» f i i n life life f  chair 
ftisin nf ih r Sciiiinn !#1 f out!tv \ nil 
nf the \fn crn .in  ( .in c c r  S t t ie iv , 
appi -mehi'd J Rr ntr v (Mlti.Mil, 
|irc%tih'pl nf € itf Ii a in anil T iiiln r 
I»14* m % k i ii ii in !'t r  1 Ii r  r  o r in «| hi 4 
oriiam /aim n h.1«I i«»m# mtilt And 
rn-!# nf i4 .il! partition for ,̂it#v 

lii-l# ad nf 4cllm s ihc Im .il ( an* 
rc r  S o n r lv  1 ml the " . i l l  p.irTifinn, 
I M luni tenl three n id i in the So 
n e iv  • St'iM cr I'omtiiiHe# Held 
(pi.ii ter* Sa lm d .iv  morning lo r e 
p.nr ihe h indnvi t and dm*r. se.il 
l!i# in ir im r  m*h m .i4(»m»* nin| 
then in tine Ihe eMlir«* r on tit a 
n u t  nf vi.In 1 r  primer.

U illum  prov idl'd Ihe l.ilm r and 
n istenn l* in ifn* !o<*l I'snca i 
Sm ielv 1 nit free of rhar^e 

Said Mr*. I lH ix f r l'k r , "T h is  !• 
H id r an .ir l nf kindne** for it vital 
milv provide* i i* Mtili an so l i nil I 
vtnrsae room for Ih r n ia le ria l* , 
!n * n p iim d r H ir*r Vn«
mold not n lhrrviM r nhtslri I liein 
serf' « in lin»*e m«i rn  i*il* *0 neres 
aa *v fur m u t r n  "

Workshop Will Be 
Discussed At Meet

# ha m lier cf • urn mer r## Mu*1 e. f i  
Pn « kent nU’ i* re ieu e i! 

im* mm mug t*m*9 'In’1 ( ii,vni her tn 
1 timmi ri e nfln ert d iie r ln r*  and 
rom nid lre  rh ii itm  n ndl meet tn 
morrow * I i p m with I Imh M .1 i
lev I .m k'Minv die disti iel h i.i .m i-i
nf 1 hdinltrr nf 1 (inifnrree r  s 
m fin* Konr.il 1 n i l  limit hu  ̂ on 
1 41 in men 1.11 U  p

'the nhn i l  nf flic n ire fimj i* tn 
#• 4 pi .(in Hie pint H ie  of *1 nil di* 
riMA the pn n ' j In 1111#* * nf jvflcrid 
.i it e < if ( id i*  i**pi (**s|'fil,il iv i n fm in 
Sein ifiole ( niintv at the f tv,1 m l!• r 
I e.nierv Work'hnp at ,J.*t k fon\l ie, 
M 11 i'll X.

Ttie workshop wit! hnn ('handier 
»d ( (iinmeree lender* tIn nu^lund 

Smith ('nmlirm .iml F inn  
d.t l»i^*lher in learn about ae tm  
tie* and pi n jeri * In v anrni* I'nM"**
• n tin* I 'n i lr i i  S ImIp * and hnw they 
work

; Personal 
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rd StoTltt 1 l.t lih d  Ihtfdiv 44 erf 
htiiu^ht bobue the fill v nf rhe I' 
s | 1i«|| let l nun .M Mi i.indn 1 tut 
11 inr n 1 ti n 11 ti * k  r (lie 1 • 11»■- * > >.111111111 
linn Iiv .U 'M  sint S l.lle  n \l nu net 
K. Ia.i\ nf ||o *n i,

I billin' w.i* i.mvil aI - .k In 4*
tn the tru n v irtln iH  in ll ir  bmldmg 
of hi* Im me in S.mlni d .irul flit 
*,ile of hi* fm mer lonne in F .ik t 
M ary.

lie  aNo (»a4*d ahnut bank af* 
rniiu i *, in In* t (Inbbv • n.irtn . Hi 1 
141.fi* % natne and oilier h 'm hiii * 
tn»'h in SaiHont and \ ih tn, Ua 

"Hie a **t* iatlt d *ln» t alim nev 
in In* ri'nw* rviim ifiiiM iii , i i letiipl 
rd In rurim't t Ht'hln v* 1151 I1MMI .*> 
(h ah (in  01*! In* 1*1 m (if 1111 u 1 
.(* ihe* iff lip lin' d the I tile of 
hi* 4!h|iiMD " (lidv nil oi'e in 

f *t,inee le*tihi'd Ibddiv, # lt.n l ! 
.leeepictl j; 111* If w i • a rt» » k fm 
Vino from the Sanford Orlando 
Kemml ( lu l l a* a itn M m a *  pre 
*ent ' '

Ibdibe t«dd n »N' n dmr 1 * 4 In* 
te*; immii lhat he had void .lame* 
Smith, one nf the Neyro defend 
aid* bcini: t« m l in 1 Tn* i a *et Inn  
I'ol* and ihe hnioe mi ffiem which 
Ii .irl Inch  enuded hi Smith, giving 
sSmiih a w a ira ii'v  deed b*r a SI. 
0<»O mm I gage b»r fT I.V

Pliiiiiia liit ic topic* nf Ibo ?ritfni 
no id* UnCi I m ihe 1 r,*vii%Aelinn were 

| pre*eided .i* evidence and tv 
» fi.lbd* (or the **«verrv»n*'nr

Hobby I* I Mir Jury a ml rnnrt 
Ida! lie old lined the IhHikertnw tl 
!'»l w Ill'll lie an  pled them for a 

( H*tn«f w hit n he |a! r pan! Me a!*o 
 ̂ taut that “ s*.tnd guild'* for 
fltr matey at tuff* which 'm iih had
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ff 1 r*innliaiiii iin> uiMiiinig until rmnn 
r i'i t a *. a**-*'.inf di^ltiet a lio rce r, 
lln*eu fa ih d In Ml ike tfiddiv 
" 'i in n  m * a* hr ? 'if repuiti f*  he 
intend' d ,|n 1 h - mm mng,

\t  nno tmu* dm 1 ng Hie e r n u  
e\ .11111 n .ir 1 r>n ltd* niiiM'iitg llultbv
wm 4*1.ed lo 'k c u h  r»n .1 !»laek 
bn.iid  in (Tie t mu ttnnin, the tiic.i* 
tT##11 nf the (ill .flit'll iv,ih found 
lu lv Hi Ibddiv marked dm Ii k .i  
liuri (if Ihe «till. I f»n drptov inf id of 
l.iw’ etifnn eiinuil n llieer*. tile tl.trn 
rnarf liM(|nt;,' tn ih r hieatlnn nf iti»* 
•till and the path taken by Ihe 
lamg hnv < When a>krd tf ev«‘ ry- 
ni'i' w.i * aim ed, !l dd»y %,inl, "Ye*,, 
r ie rv iin e  had pi*to|< and I bad 
a *,iw i-ij off 4In 11 gun**, 

ll«»*en d'4rtt at lengih today In 
( ( n iiiiiineil nn I'age Seven)
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Sheriff J. Cordell 
Reveals Candidacy j 
In Coming Election

S h e ifff J  P m ve r Cordell tndaf
aiiimniH ed hit candidm y fo | 
Sh eriff n f Sunifnelf* Co 11 id y ,

STie iiff ( 'unfed vi a* npncdnterf 
l»y floverim r Cn!!m* N'nv. 2S, 1P5S 
in f ill ihe n iitap ire ii tm u  of J a
I dHer Muldiv,

It) aiiituinii log b!<s exntllifacjr, 
Sh e riff Cmiletl xtu tril, " t  apprr* 
em t* Hi* run I Main * of nrr m in t
f'lcn ilx  a ll oxer Hi* County and 

tee them and all reslrletll* 
-Hint I *linl| *e.-k to |irtTnrnl the 
itolie* nf Hits iiii|iortnnt offlea I i  
lh«  Ke«l of ntv litxr I xhnll at* 
ts»va einptwv only tha highest 
' ' i <  ibqinltes. ntett nf ab ility  a e j 
rb a riu le - I «hai| run lb* offii-a 
• m Hu. hlglt Jtlnnn that it ilentc*

r  -------------------- *1

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet Tomorrow ' -

The rc iiiilr ir  v meeting n( thff 
s 0in..!, Counly F.trm  Bureau w ill 
Im helil totliorrnw night al 7 : jq  
n llo* Agrtrolltite llm liliog o( 

b Uilnole Hurts Setioot,
4 eov r.-,| itixli nqqser w ill hq 

s .M .,1 ,.i 7 in with Hu* hoxinrxf 
in cling tn follow In in ie iliate ly ,

...............  C.-niei-, le rre ia ry-trag ,
surer of the S**tnlnnle Count f  
F .ir in  I>ore.tu reniim ls n ie ir .b rr i 
H1.1t “ menibership induilea tha 
fam ily "  i

AtHHTlONAI. lAM'Af, NEW* 
ON I’ 4( .B  RF.4 F.V

THE r HOPOBEn WKW TKI.KHIONK huilillng an M ural Ave. ba*tvse«n NinUi ana HUH Sts., for which lha giunml ts.u broken this L r ',rh ennlribnttnn will be prrtenlea
to evar* m*n dowUBff lo » •  *W«*J

f’KOBA III.Y THU HttitllbST YA1.KNTINK tmvil.v! and rtrive.l this year wax tha ona delivered to MH. 
(Inliarla tlnirhal and Mr*. Maggie Yalta, rau iero  for the Kat.tr,rn KtereMn Ctt*. Nwrxm ahateWA*' 
(left, to right) Mr*. Catrhel Hytr*. Yatea, and I'reaidaut Al U’ilxoa delivering tha huga xalaiytlua. ( S t i l l !


